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KNIVES,
FORKS,
SPOONS.

W« h... loti ne «W Ur«*t jjd
of the above we have ever shown. Ihey 
are recognised •» txdng the beet Plated 
g«HHl* ma<le and are fulty guaraatewl by 
the makers and oereebrea.

A CHEAPER LINE. J
We hare aaother line mnvh 

which are guaranteed -to be » w* wet. 
nickel. We Bml these give motf» better | 
satisfaction that, anythin* 
price suitable for kitchen 01

at the same

Challoner 8 Mitchell JEWELLERS,
47 Govcrameet St. Tel. (

260. 70.

SALE-Lot JOxUOiaUWMfcwf Wi buMtoy on Jet**» YOflTIRCl^S
Street, below Government; a.bârgâint cay tertns. * One act 

net Btenzie* St. and Dallas Road; long term; Uw rate el interest. * Cot- 
taftand lull lot. Chatham street, near Cook; çàeaRt easy terms.
TTO LET Fine Store comer Yates and Dtteigtn streets; litel n^eoce- 
■ pkd as grocery; possessic* July 1st. {This la the only recant

SlOTC OH OUT tttLj

B. C. LAID © INVESTMENT AGENCY
dO MVBRNNBNT STREET.

4 ^omen's Neckwear.
Novel Sorts at little Prices

The woman that wants Neckwear wants the newest and 
most styli>h kind. That is so deeply rooted in cur minds 
that we don't allow anything in the stock to lag for even 
a week. Result—A peerless stock of Novel Neckdressing.

fait*1'
Lù yyiQrjiriypy

We are showing a great variety of

Lawn and Linen 
Handkerchiefs

In Hem-stitched and Lace Bor
der». Prices ranging from toe. to

Razors
:ar2 B»

Guaran
teed

Ws her» s 11ns of the bcs^wsnn 
facture*!. every one of w' 
guarantee to give sat1 
Also a choke waortm 
sud Sharing Brushes.

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST | 2.3"J2,grJ,s'i?

3 Let Hs Fill Your Pr«scriptlen.

[ Personal.

Victims
Ma’^- Lives Boat Daring Ter- 

rifle Btnru* la the 
States

Oar leader Is a very flee Lace Border Handkerchief at 20c.

the weareiBE. 
Her ae.

A
THE HUTCHESON CO.. ID.

The Obstruction. f!

l T
To the Fldewslk will be removed In ■ few 
day*. snd our ledv friend» will be tb;e to 
visit u* without tue ennoysnve of elsml*er- 
Ing over Vrleks snd mortar. Patience is a 
Jewel, uni! Is required In large stock where 
uew building* are being erected.

Manitoba Rolled Oats, 7 lbs., 25c 
Golden Commeal, 10 lb. sack, 20c 
Rye Meal, 10 lb. sack, 40c 
Rye Flour, 10 lb. sack. 40c. 
Whole Wheat Flour, 10 lb. sk, 35c

sew ad, r.KiuncMiesTi.

TELEPHONIC US tit Pllntlu. P.M* 
hanging. KaUomlnla» and Glaring. nr- 
renter, Dongles street.

NOW READY —Let* cabbage plants 
per 100. $2 per L«U». fit* per UMHT 
A. Knight. Mount Tolmle NMttT,

PAHTVHB FOR CATTLE. Appfe 8. 
Javkmau. llvruet.lv road.

WANTED -Experienced bag 
ply Brack man * Kerr MiTUn* Luinpauy

HTRAT DOO—Odlle, about np year o|.l. 
owner n.nai prove property end pay ex
pense*. Apply to ITtUe pal uf Nt'rih 
ward School. _________

Apply 14FOR 8AL*—Horse ami hoary 
Milne street, Kprlng Kldgv.

TO I.ET-HU roomed hoesc. bathnwiiu atnl

Kntry, 1» ml an tea from 1* O.. two
« ka from ear line: will hg va-w* 

of Jane. Addn-sa tlfla e*W.

KODAKS from 18.00 to 137.50; also plates 
sad auppllea; new atovk, at John Barns
ley * Co.. 110 Government street. _______

COAL AND WOOD ll-st sack. »•»»: Dry 
Wood, per cord, iX.50. Flint A Co., 11 
Broad street.

LVMP COAL. NUT COAL. HACK COAL. 
HLAVK COAL. Telephone «4M Mann, 
Holland A Co.. Trounce and 
street.

J. ithpburs returned last, eywelng from 
Hau Ifca ncirco.
la V D*r wa* a pew **<rr fr mi Vsâ 

«ou**»' un yesterday"» Chn^uee. 
i X- Hsywant. of Do-’iaeH A Co.»* T* 

«See. ?* Galling vp-tc<ta.
144. â. L. Uetkwltb rs<^#ned from a trijfe 

tc,, Vancouver on HsturdtQ night.
A B. Tindall. M.l'f, «f Vamwttvj* 

MP* wr on yeaterd4§‘* Charmer 
A. f\ Judge, the Va wouter barrister, m 

g passenger from tbe» WInland .rester^».
F. W. Vinvert, ot U» C. 1\ N. Co* re 

ï Ittrurd from a vie t 3» the Pro\ln<-tal Ma n 
t land.
i R*‘v. A. H. Wbw*^ter and Mr> Win 
! Chester leave fj* Han Francisco,, by the 
I steamer Queen v-ulgbt

__ . Inspector W. «V Dorrnaa. R. t\d*gter and
_____ I Captain (laud « were iKHMeng^m on the
W.<*\ O.] Charmer on Efenrday night.

Rev. Thu*, ^mnhr and Ygestnr Crosby 
were among ike p.ixavngvr* frami the Main- 
land on th« Hat unlay night R»at.

A. J. Mb h e, Rtevtalse, returned le, 
tkr Mainland on Hatundky nlgt i, nfg*# 
having taken In the célébration.

11. A IU karri. Brtttak Vetumbla mHWger 
«-f vbe Itomlnlou oddJMlnw», was n pass
enger to Vaseouver en Haturlay sight » 
beat.

W. E. Oreyn. of Nanaimo, rame *iwu vu 
Saturday to attend the btcyite meet at 
Oak Bay. *nd left for'koim- on this m»>rn 
Ing"4 train.

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Rowlands, will.rc 
turn to their home In Oakland*. Cain., af
ter, a short vtett to relative* here, by the 
steamer Queen this evening 

Mr*. W. H. Hteevea, of Rteveaîon. left 
for home on Hat unlay night '* CMpnrr. 
tak’ng the remains of her late husiu nd 
for ti.termmt at New Weatmlnater.

K. F. Tot hill, b»x>k kre|H-f in tli > Mai 
•olm A Windsor canneries on th-- Fraeer,

r up age to Property and Crops 
WiU Awnnt to Hmndreds of 

Thouianda of Dollars.

Ittsl 1st

1 Chicago. 3ÛQ »—«lew last Friday the 
Asiate* Of Ng.hrgdut. BlwHh Dako'a. Iowa, 

Wlwoiialo, .VQnuewsta sad Northern Illi
nois. have, nper'eiHhid the most violent 
storms kw.xvji |„ ywr*. t* suiting In the 
has of noisily n 'logera Hve* and doing dam 
»gs to fmp-Tiy *ml ero|w that will run 
Into hueilrysls of thousands of «pillera.

in Xebgpefca. fc#wb Dakvta and lows, 
tornarLess,of the seal old fashioned tw|at«jr 
kind htue devastated large serf Ion* < 
connev^ uon wrtlng hundred* of fa*h 
houans. and Uetidlugs Into kinlllng wfa#L« 
k lient stork snd tearing up trees dkg 
w«*da. At tenat six tornadoes have » eg 
rvgortml also Friday.

hi ma ay ether aeetloha violent wind, 
yin ami halt at arms, arrompanted ly rey- 
rjflv light Oleg end thunder, have twu1 ey- 
Lurlvei ed.

(’ll tea go Flooded.
Chtesgo. HI.. May 30.—Yesten'liy torna- 

doee were reported -from Haatlim*. Central 
f**ty and. Beat tire, Tf*b.; Kaww4ch, Downs. 
Mingy. Fonda and Tama. l«»w*s- and Bijou 
Mill*. South Dakota.

At the latter plare seven lit it* tyere lost 
and two pt-reons fatally Injured. M»ar 
Naawlek. lows, flve ware. Injure,1, one 
fatally. Hundreds of window pan»* In 
Beatrice and Hasting^ Neb., were broken 
liy hail, while vegetadoa vas n*w«l and 
hundred* of birds kXHvd.

Mlvh’gsn wa* el»> swept yesterday by 
several electrical storms. Many house* In 
Ht. Joeepb and Rente» Harbor vicinity 
were struck W light slag. At Watervllle. 
Mich., an nakaown man was killed by 

1 lightning.
A viole»! storm broke over Chicago lste

tilt AND PUItK* NEWS.

A New Hank—Thar Uramlby HimdDi— 
l'oatullirc llobbvry.

Liraiul Fyrka, May 28.—W. II. Kuhiu.- 
auu, inan^gi r, of the EaatvTji Townships 
Itunk. ’ALben* in t-ouunLuu with 'Uc- 
«»i»4-niug. of u branch of that bank. Mr. 
Itobinaott, Eft erf looting "VL«r the Bouuil- 
hry ruunity and iuapcctiug the vartou». 
pointa iu. U10 district, eettleil uuj'ik 
(iruiul Fyrk* a», the heat place for the 
agency. The hiuxk will be opened thin, 
wi-ek. The manager will he T. W Xto- 
ImmdtUlL.

Werk pn* the tiro ml by «11 cl ter will, be- 
oommciiml tu-ittey, ami it is the inks*»- 
tion.txr pu<h th<e work vigorously.

The Grand fcWks iHj.MtotBcc was iirok- 
«‘U ititv yiatu-r.Uy morning and th«t, o«t- 
giiing mail, inrludiug-all rugiaterui letr 
tetat-^was. vuceied off by the bijggiax*- 
Tk».. bnrglurfs obtained «ultraby 
bamktHg.ih. » panel «ff the door.

Rosslaqd Camp

Caring For 
the Wounded

Proposed Modlflcatjna of the Pro
visions of the Ooaera Con

vention.

Bum»n Delegate* te Peace Con
ference Declined» Take Part 

in Discussion.

I-ondon. May 2i>. !>» mppespomteut of 
the Morning Boat at-Ahs. Hague sayai 

-The dlacnsaloB of ihv pruprwed modlilra- 
stlvn of the Genev.». ,Oo» vent Ion prorlalona, 
regarding sick and iwwsgdcd neutral», com.

_________ j stltutee a distinct .«ogecae for the Amerl-
!__ I can delegaie*.
Work Is Proceeding EteaSBy cn “Wb.i, n™, bn*.*e4 n- „« *- 

a Large Number if I<l n,Kl ..«.vu in ,t. iii»<-n.»io« —
j the ground that , the subject was not nien- 
i tloned In the clTnhr of Count Mtlravleff.
! The Americsn* wjwtl that the Dutch 1nrU- 
; tatlou lm ludt k ajl subjects bearing 0»1 

the circular, a. vfp.w which the cvuferen»g 
vnheld.

-As yet th<yRugslsns have not slianitvartl 
their powltloifc. aad will make another vJToit 
tomorrow t#»h»ve the Amer'cwn pnipoctale 
rejected ou. t-w-Uulcal ground*, 

lloaslaud. May 13)—V.'ffk continues “lntereallug developmcnls sre enpected.*' 
.L-aJU, m, « number 1 ervyertie, thnt ; Anuwln„ ud ArbitrntUa. 
have not yet rnchwl thtt ahi|«ptiig stagv.
Am„n« ,h«, are tbr Virgmia. Inm I

editorial» «V'uhug with the pr**pe< ts thak

Properties.

Several Claims Will Shsttiy Com
mence Shipping -La# Week’s 

Ore Shipmenia.

Colt, Iron Horse. V.omestake. Deer 
Park Southern HriJe and Snowshoe. 
Mascot, (,’oxvy. Gertrude, No 1 Jvsie, 
Nickel plat Great Western, Velvet,
1 «citer, W alliuffford, » Sunset No. 2. 
Mabel, Douglas» While Bear. Evening 
Star and otliera borne of these pr<i*T- 
tU-s are nearing the productive stage.

The Vrivet Is iu a position to whip a* 
it has large reserve» of on». The Ibxig- 
las, it ia claimed, has a vein oi>cned :t0 
ftvt in width of ore-of n stripping quality. 
The Velvet and Douglas, unfortunately.

COAL, $3-50 FER TON-New Wellington 
Collieries. Kiugbaiu A C*>- agents; office. 
44 Fort atrest; telephone call 617.

GOAL AND WOOD — Baker A Colstoe. 
wharf and office. Belleville street, James 
Bay; telephone 407; city office, 8winner- 
ton A Oddy's, telephone 401.

I nr# out of lauge of transportation u»ti| 
last night which Iheided tL*4 city nul SU» t ^.ur *\\ ur wven miles in length Is 

came over from lb» Mainland «-n Hetnrd.iy j „riWi ratTs'ng much damage to property. | <onatructed to them from the Rod, 
amt tfrft by ji srrrday-wfl»ewwww,s trwtw f^e-f-jtgpi fHf tn lhiwf unit the elwitrhgaF ffisplnv j itWIUhl “BlftP'iy. — AlWTHiT fprip Tty 
Duncan'» on a vacation visit to his sister, j \ve* unusually vivid. Tree* were blown, that U iù u condRlott’to sjiip, and this 

Bÿfïft." Orem, of the N.W.M.P.. Is be«-k ; ,|0tvu alt over the city and suburbs, street* ,„u. |s n-arcr home. 1» the Evening
and "basements In the down-town dialrlc* , Star This pro|MTty has now reached

UNION BREWERY DEPOT. 1B0 Govern
ment street, down eta1—.

T>oh*t overtook our 
TEA—40c., "

GOLDEN BLEND

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

And there's nothing gained In calling R 
Anything else. But there are

Spades *nd 

Spades
iNicholles & Renouf, Ltd.

Cor. Tates and Broad IU, 
Victoria. B.C. A-

BICYCLE :: SUI
- 44.50 - $3.00 - $6.76 - $8.73

Bicycle
Knickers

$1.00
1.30

#1.73
28.30

Bicycle
Hose

SOc. *1.00
78c. I.as

per pair.
FIFTY DOZEN BICYCLE CAPS JUST OPENED.

B. Williams & Co.,
■I «Iters. Clot Mere sad Ootflttera, •T JOHNSON STREET

WE GIVE
m TRAOiNG
,u Stamps

Wall Paper
Just arrived. A Urge assortment of the Utest de
sign*.

FOR INGRAIN PAPERS.

J. W. HELLOR, 76-78 Fort Street. Victoria

Dog Food.
Smith's Dog Biscuits for working 
doge. There's nothing better. No 
preps ration is needed to feed these 
biscuits. They keep the dog healthy, 
and no other food la neceeeary.

) tlci by nil C«nl<re«i;dlà.*. lmHk*6s.

* ■ ST
BnidooandlloodenHimureUQeioonler

Branch Store,
Parnltsr* R«$slrla|.

vS*2n i 90 DOUGLAS ST

ANY FLAVOR C* «
HALL D CO.D ^‘uu V

Corner Yates and Douglas Streets 
Ice Cream Sod <, ioc '

from t’allfomla. where he went 
! liera re hi* health, broken down by hi* 

arduous duties at Hkagws.v. He te bore to 
snperlatend the shipment of the P"llee 
stores to bo itut lu tu Dawson by way 
uf Ht. Ml. heels.

J. R. Anderson, deputy minister of hgrl 
vultoir, returned iron a vls't to the Main 
lend ycaterdàr. Mr. Amlenem had In n*e 

! s -speeder*' betweeh HatneRortl and Ml»- 
j slon Junction to mat»- conneétions - ssltb 
j the train yesterday and met with an acci

dent, furloiiately only a slight one. The 
spend*-*, was derailed and Mr. Afdertnn’e 
leg wa* slightly Injured.

and HAsnatoA were Hooded, nod a nqvwb«r 
nf hnnees stru<k by lightning.

OOAOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

To CANNERYMtN
A PATENT RETORT AND 

•STEAM BOX DOOP
On exhibition under pressure of 
steam. Oan be opened and dosed 
in on# minute. A perfect steam- 
tight joint.

T. SHAW'S
MARINE IRON WORKS, VICTORIA. R.C.

HYDROX
______ tire plai

Storage A Ice Works has t 
vated at an expense of S3.i 
nitration and distillation

* and

^ ,-.000. The
dlstlllatJoB Is now

Hydros.
tenS

TELEPHONE 44

iwrffiwnifacwrKi

W. JONES
AUCTIONEER.

FOB SALE i
1500 ibs. English Preserved Potatoes 

- 2 Combination Safes.
1 Lady’s and 2 Gents’ Bicycles.

GAS FOR
COOKING

THE GAS CO. are loaning and 
connecting .FREE OF CHARGE Gas 
Cooking and Heating Stoves.

Fa* «M, 11.25 per M. cable feet.
Stoves can te seen at the Gas 

Works, Lower Government Street.

MUS. MAYRÇICK.

Brlti.h Hume Seeretarj Refu»™ to 
Pardon Her.

New York. May 20.—The Ileruld cay* 
that (treat Britain bn* again rvfuwd 
the requtvt of the United State, "that 
Mra. Mayhrtvk be pardoned. TUi. il 
the result ot another application made 
for her redrew by Ambaaaadur Cbonte, 
who jnit raided to llerretary iHay tlie 
answer be has rewired, from the home

mmm.
killed III» Wtle Wien She Mailed Him In Bnj 

Sin* Prlsoi-.Stery el the M*.

stage in Its development which should 
vniitlo it to la* deslgiieted to a iMfftr it 
baa a large* chute of |iay ore in a con
dition for shipping Its management. 
Iiowerer, dvedrea to develop it still fur
ther b'*fore ad-ling it to the list of regu
lar shippers It will, however, market 
the ore on its «lumps and that taken out 
In the course of the development. The 
Columbia and Kootenay and the No 1 
are also in a condition to "market their 
are*, and it should not In- long now bv- 
fmv ttR*y wtt «Hiittwee fd do *o.

The ore shipments frptn Rosslund for 
the week ending May 27th are as fol-

PADKKKWtSKl MAKKIKD.

New York» May J».- A Paris dis
patch to the World says: It i« learned 
on unimpeachable authority that Ignats 
Paderewski, the great pianist, was eeo 
retljr married last December to Mme. 

JJ;grskit the divorced wife of 
is Gorski, tho well-tmo- 

iet# formerly a axewtovt of tb«- I earn our 
enx orchestra. Mme. Gorski when in 
Genera recently, signed herself ‘‘Bail 
Paderewski" on the register at the 
Casino there.

Madame Gorski and Paderewski are 
now living quietly in PâtbL_

KILLBD Til El It FATHER

Rapid (Sty, South Dakota, May 21).— 
1-ittlo Lena Bouta, 14 y<*ar* old. and 
her br<»ther Nfcchotis, 10 year old. w-*re- 
to-day brought here charged with the 
murder of Frank Bouts, their fat.*|ir. 
Bout.N was a Burlington and Misioun

City Auction Mart, 73 Yates Street r"et”rt"r- Tl"- 6lr‘' "

Sing Sing, N. Y,, May 2».—Adrian 
Braun was put to death by electricity 
bite to-day for the murder of his wife.

Braun killed his wife in Sing Sing - xv t.* ,
pri-on m, Mare-h 6th. 1KU8. At thv time
of the murder Braun was serving two ‘ '[.n Mash. 37. Outre Star. 130 The

shipments for the year up to date: Lc 
Roi, 31,«50; War Eagle, 14.757; Iron 
Mask. (HI; Evening ?îâr, SB; De«w

the result <*f peace conference will be A 
l>ermaiu:Ut arWtration trihuatil says:

"Nu, l/wple or gov<>rutncut. bave dc- 
voted, vjwmselves with grtnler ardor to 
the "eludy of the theory *f arbitration 
than, tjie government ut the people of 
UN Vuitiil States. Tk* Amerwans not 
uejy \7otwsn great lawyers, but are a 
toiumunity in which t#u* knowledge of 
Legal prim-Riles is idrr wid<*»prcad than 
UA any othi-r. An#<rivau juri*ts bav# 
done much to moo'd the doctrines of in-, 
teruational law i> the past, and in their 
treat nu-ut of ikvtge questions they have 
often displayed a lnminong iusigbt. a 
firm g^nsp çj? fundamental principles^ 
and a s«»U8 erudltioo Mt wrpswa^ 
the legal irritera of may modern state. _ 

Official Statemtsit.
The Hague, May 21).- A btW official 

record «if the doings of the peace *on- 
fertmci- during the past week says: “Pro
visional proposals for mediation a»d ar- 
bitration have beee eubmlttai by the re- 
prertentativee of Russia, Great Britain, 
Italy and the United States."

The corresponde»t ?f the Associated 
I>««s*« learn* that the etatement that the 
Americans have submitted cn arbitra
tion proposition is hteofreet,

years for wife-beoting.
lamHis wife visited him freqoently, and 

the day she met her death carried him 
some delkedee of which he was fond 
of. Braun. wh«> was em|»leyeil in the 
prison as a potato peeler, wmt to tin* 
visitor's room to see her with a knife 
secreted in his clothe*. Thv tWe <*<»n- 
rtimed together & the moat frirtidly 
terms until the prison detective told Mm 
time wa* up. Braun pleaded for n few 
extra minute* and the request was grant
ed. Huddetily he stood up with the 
long sharp p<»inte<l potato knife in his 
baud, and brought k down with fearful 
force against the left aide of hi* wife's 
neck, severing the jugular rein aud 
main artery in the neck. Before the 
detective coaid reach him lie |dunged 
the knife several times into the we-

...Bvms uni tgfem to. tie
de-vh liocee and to Warden Sage he 
said: *Oh. 1 didn't think I
killed her.**

Park, 18; Center Star, 148.
The ore shrpmeut*. owing to the un

fortunate accident iu thv Wur Eagle 
mine, have falle» off again, but then* is 
<*very indicathm thnt during the coming 
week there will tx* a mnrki-.l increase.

THE DREYFUS CASE.

Paris, May 28.—The court of cassa
tion met ttiday to h<*ar the debate* iu 
th» «application for a revimmi of the 
Drtyfu* cane. The doors of lht* palace 
of justice W«W open one o'clock. Exteu- 
siv«* lRvcuuliunih were taken to preserve 
order. The colonel commanding the 
usual guard at thv palace has special 
ivinfoi:vvu<-ut*, *eiu by milt,try governor 
Of Paris, nxd cimstdcrnhie forces of nHli- 
tary and mounted police were asst*mble«l 
at the barrackh m the vicinity of thv* 
court. The edw room was tilletl with 
Purlsian celebrit!***, the greater part of 
the liai I having b*en reserved for ticket 
holdeis. Many judges belenglng to 
other courts wvre among tbom* i»resent. 

! and alisolute traminility prevailed.
C, Sittan—Nd tottkaati i The prtx‘vdings commenced att noon.

ut wm *
Washington Story Costrsdkled-CsJtda 

Willing la Submit the Ca«e 1$ 

ArLltratloe.

was 6EE.

Ottawa, May 20.—(Special).—'There Is 
no truth in the report from Wuslwugtou 
that . Canadian* had laid down condi
tions, before, they would submit the 
Alaskan boundary question t<> arfiTtra- 
tion, that Canada / should hare a port 
nt Pyramid harW and a strip of ter
ritory taking in the I^ynn caual. Can
ada ugrvtil to sulault the case, aa it 
stands, to arbitration without any such 
conditions. The Vetted States press is 
doing all U van to prejuduv the Can
adian case. ’ |

A Washington Correspondent's V ews.
Vrinton. Mgy "29;—Thv Wdsidngtee mr a- 

pob«le»l of Ibt* Daily V4in»iU< !«•. refwrln* 
16 the Alaskan boundary dispute, stiya; 
"Pretiaw McKinley ha* alt along hw n • 
n ost anxious to bring shout a settlement. 
Il«- personally urged the American roiifnis- 
slonera to roaki- every reasonable eouce*- 
alon and go to the extreme llm t of g n 
eroslty If necewwry, *o deslrona waa he 
to remove aU cause of friction. Secret; ry 
Hay has liven animated by the same mo-

Yet Aiftre» At-«M»>tit»e Aprfe 
Obstrscl Reslncii.

. ernbht. tttatimBJ. Aili:tt(». _tte nngt*jni «tr. «»e u,fc.prtmJMl wa yte.itc, ieft.............
of the (ivil section of the court read- the Vuited Bletes embassy In L«hmoh to

Ottawa. Out., May 20.—(HpoelaL)--In 
the House to-<tay Hon. Clifford Sift on

......... ...................... ................... ______  MtitTo ^tonri lMdr That tto gnvwnr>
the crime, and the boy adds that he meet bad not arrived at any settlement
did what he could to kill his filth?-.

:
FROM VANCOUVER.

Vancouver, May 29.—The examination 
of Hon. Mr. Martin on affidavits regard
ing Headman's Island took place this 
morning.

The Imperial limited C. P. R. exprms 
goes into «4fect on June 18th.

with the Provincial government in re
gard to the renewal of Indians from ffiv 
Sung In*** reserve.

The present government of British Co
lumbia asked that step* l»e taken look- 
|»g le a settlement.

The oppoaitiSo consumed most of the

Province
Itroail 

Hotelspnoeite

VICTOR CYCLES.
The highest grade possible to make. At 

the same price as low grade makes.
VICTOR* Sell tor 4a*.oe 
•TBARH» - *0.00 
Imperial “ 40.00

Flrst-claaa repair wbrk.

JOHN BARNSLEY B Co. ;
11» Government street.

ing his report on the case. .After re
calling the condition* under wBchthe 
prosecution of Dreyfus was Instituted In 
4884, be dealt with thi wmtmdictory 
v.vidi-ma* trf. expert* in handariting, *«d 

ed the protret of huiocrace ot 
Dreyhis, who *ai«l to Ideutennnt-Culonel 
Henry: “Tins odious accusation i* the 
«loath of niy life. 1 must hove justice 
dime me." Henry re|4icd that the mat
ter did not come within his compi-teticy.

M. Ballot vde Braupre then read a 
miml**r nf t*ulogistic report* on Drey
fus. and hi* interrogatory by Lieutenantafternoon in obstruction, evidently fear- "V a,,.u rruKsu,rv uamtoV™ tor, Mr. mint’. O*»1 J, CUm. in whirh l reVfu.

„„ ,h. Vm her, hml rrlatimishithm which wa* further down on the 
order pai>er.

Hon. C. Sifton stated in the hotter to
day that Mr. Ogilvie* report on the Yu
kon investigation, had bmi reoHvod.

FIRING ON AMERICANS.

Natives Attack a Landing Party -An 
Officer Missing.

Manila. May 29, 11.25 âjn.—Cantiin 
Tilk»y. of the signal corps, with a «k- 
luchment. landed at Eaealto on the isl
and of Negros to pick op and repair the 
cable. The natives had a white flag fly
ing over the cable house when the*'party 
111M, The latter, bowi-ver. were no 
wsAiier ixi shore than they were fired op
en by natlvi**. They at once took to 
the water and a number of them were 
picked up by the boat. Captain Tilley 
and two native men of the party are 
missing. General Smith, with a de
tachment of troops, started on board a 
gunboat tv Investigate the affair. *

with any f«»reign embassy.

asenme the portfolio of secretary of state 
wa* hie hope of finally act tilng all d s- 
pu ted qn eat Ions."

After rev'ewlng the history of the f»m- 
mbudona and detiberatlons. tbe rrniwifi
ent eays: “To agree In edvane# to »*v-L» 
a port wnold be making a farce of a’-W- 
tratlen. The Felted Rtate* has shown n 
disposition to' malie ««nrvmdona and offer
ed to Imy out the Behring n«-i sealers at -t 
Film double aiint their property u worth. 
Uerlite making other eoiicegs ona. White dm 
coeceaelena offered by Canada !n return am 
not valuable."

The Dally Chronlile. In an editorial re- 
Ytew of the situation. n*proa«*ea r»»a«bt 
with blocking the way.

grand trunk strike.THE RETURN OF DREYFUS. ^
Louden. May 28.—The correspondent London. May 20.-There wa* a crowd- 

M tlh* Daily Tide graph ut Cayenne, the ed attendance to-day at the mcdtln* rr 
capital of French Guinea, telegraphs the the shareholder* of the Grand Trunn 
substauct* of an interview he has had railway of Canada, who unanimous y 
with H. L. Mmittet. governor-general of adopted the Central Vermont agreement, 
the .colony, a* to the pmsibiUty of the An announcement made by *»r"< hav
re-transportation of Dn*yfus to France, les River* Wilson, présidant of tries 
The govvrnor-geii4*ral says: ! Grand Trunk, that the striki* was frf*1*-

“The question has,been already thor- firstly ended called forth much cb«>cv- 
oughly cvusi«ler<‘d. 1 have received the Ing.
minutest instruction* relating to his re- _................... .

•moval from the Ile dne Salut, which 1 THE FRASER
will be pensoeally superiutt-ndetl by my- , 
s«4f and M. Dentl. the governor. No- 
pmoa but state officials and the regn
lar warders will lie permitteil to wtfnwyi 
Ins departure. Wlial arrangements have 
been maile f«»r his ili«-mbtirkmeut in 
France, I do not know."

—HONDI Is the latest and best. •

Yak. May ,28 —The river ha* risen tl
inches in the last tverive honr=

Yale. May 29 -The river has ris«-n 4
im h. s since "1 o’clock yevt. 1 

ÏJîlôoct. May 29,—The river 1* nearly 
at a standstill. The water has not yet 
reached the ordinary befellt. The wcotH* 
er U cool and cloudy..
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I

Fmb Powécr.

Cerner Fort *d 
Douglas Sts.

OUR

Depai iment
ll i

Dp-to-Date.
h ere f rompt. 
Ni in Coro toi.

Cold at
Cape Nome

aha Newly TmtH Gold Fields 
Are as Ibch.ai the 

Klondike.

U FAMINE. CeeiL swtthrxit referee < to thv *« n
1 ------ : n : r.cij LTok.. Vrlfiunsl ol

' Xervntv Million Bt—inti Are Rcpertafl 
T* Surrlng.

Stampedes From All Along the 
Yukon-Lxciteaent at 

Dawson.

tl-----tn giarff the otner two be-
i-j |pWtryt. aHy wuiïhed*, being ronde of 
Imulutr Abat uorososed a temporary deck 
Imam»* a® the .boat that left a party on 
tbt- vesit and w towed up here by

Th* .tante soon a#*cited and went into 
sfcr*ds Horn f teasing and the wind— 

Is Atfongcr ,lban any sephyr that 
«•var my w»iU>cfore. Those having
tenu fhad Ao double, up. and by putting 
two auuI titra* logeihtr, one inalde the 
otbfc.". ABUd kaqplng Abe snow off the out- 
alds'. th« v have managed to pull through, 
but ii .ha# made titl 'X* very crowded, 
W^h in turn, helped to keep us warm 
The tiamloum hottiK has been turned

si hie for tW fwqpnr canykuff mU of the 
performance, whereupon he and the 
soldiers returned, the whole wceiw>ittg 
not wore than aewon minutes.

COKIHIJMCAI IONS

sell con Mil Moos reached by Abe tribunal of 
.aft»'t ration 'Xhli. condition, coming after 
.tto srt.lt ratter plan bad b«*n fwmally pro- 
pwtnl nusl. ww alH.ut to toe or-ept. d. caused 

London, Uigr 27-rIi la retimated Umt Ljp. v,uy .ttanirlm- hut ln'l,*n“,!®*[
muoo.UUO muwuuitiis Russia are stare thv. MB lal* here. Is was decided
iuc The éauaur at. Irst prevented the Mt u> a,Wpt this eondltto*» and a pro- 
ixuth from hais* published by the Rai*- ,„tvTy rtfm4> was given le the proposl- 
xiau pn*i*s. Iwt sow.that the farts arc ;ti(BU_ Thus the matter stand*
—Hewed !.. uxmear. i. b-*i“** M Mv^iSHÜîrw.llII.T.allowed tv N|Mt. JPeney 
te |M»ur in from nil .»*«■ for the rebel 
til the .ufferaea. The Bee. Mr. F™W 
liastor of the BrUiei-imeriieii l-hareh 
at St, Pel.esheet, «♦»» Aerru proviaeea, 
—rerin* !»,<*.» «dinar' mile». aT" 

i^2S’—— peopti

Banrteen Died From Jhe Effects 
of the Terrible .Pri

vations.

I>l*N’T 111 AJtAXTKE AWItAYH.

Te Lh« Ullia: It Mi lu We I he offer
nii.de toy Messrs. Chalioncr and Mitchell 
Is almost the best thing for Uie min *r 1 
kuVe seen proposed yet. Any how, It Is 
inn. Ii batlhr llmu listing the g* iv mil' ut 
buy the dust, or, wJhat is the same tiling

m » « « • s ««•*«• as <*+*****+
"pyvTvrvet

, , auwmuu.1 and ti. altogether the robs* sa fsr as the mine.- is concerned, gun rattle- “l;;.!! .;'.:, ,! U- ri. chin*. .he need.
Huiue of the boy» had to build lee hut» when he briny, down hi» belt of dust: 

lo line to am ncoount ef their tent» catch- ! til He warn. u. know luw much One 
l-K-. Th.lr hut- — ’"■“h morn gohtillora U In the pih. end 
■ Vonlra-lolile than one . would Imeffnlne. ; «I lie went» to «et nil there I» In It- 
11... ..nl onrl hein» 'he venUletlon. to tell It to the h'gluwl bidder.
Tou 2èuid laugh to oeejlhe way the hoy. Now. If I »m golh, lo pay ». Maajrer 

wMvlvw. dor 'he «lore out of to tell me how Hue my dual I» l am yolu« 
hoillee. which ware the only tram- to go to ouc who ha» no reawo to give me 
.^^«iTaet hokl of. 1 ea Ml for lew than then- i. In !.. It

who was is all very flue for the banka to bave thepatent stuff they get itoW
.ommMtoMd^w'ti-e Smithsonian Inell- uaneyer's reeulia guaranlmJ. either for-

AW*si Dead Mi* Husband •■* Father gt 
.iJ ipllu. Mo.

M' ’.—In and • wr a^ ten^
i.tlUU.'fOO pe<1>lv «re . ^ ^...ueest :,.«rt of town • >re f.mnd 
Ml wiU to he l^d iMsllrs .À J F». Mow. his wife.aud tl

famine»»!riekee «ml WiU nceti to œ «■ tUv tkv.l b-.Hr».— - 
fir the next three mouth». He add» ^ dufant e»Ud,.« girl of KTemueen »wd 
the, the <•»«■, OiaxlM. KumImi pvreru- ' u'oe IM> The head» m nil eue»
meet nhd l he Bed tire— «*, M.»»» h»d twee léMhed W»*hU niemmA
liviïvs have aubecribnd gneny mHIlon» of 31i hll|i a hollet irule la hie head «ml «III 
rooMew. hut that eUSHfcW# la atlU re- 1 riu revolver. He had a*er—Uy
qalw.l. , . . tatted hi. f*a>«T * eomwltte* w**4e.

The Statut aaya aa utkenuit la nemu _ Tfc. u a aiyexrry --------
lunde In lamdun to raw»i Bneeiun rail- TW_ i. belie '»• I" "are a«om»l
road Joan of «.OtW.lXlO. »' 4ja r cent ^ W<l4lw-Jiy ,|»l,labile the family were 
and m iaane price of VU The W*' w, Tie- g'rl ley on a cot nee» bar 
then fcdviaea the lnv-»l,*w l«< to ruTufah ul(Khw, t|„ l«.y waa agretehed amamd*' 
Ituavm with money to ‘carry on her ^ body ef.Hie falhve and H'a
anti-Hdtiah poliry in CWw." . hand, parti, andreaeml. on *he

... ............ uni in i - - . .... .— vnutBfmt it* ht#1* scvf**‘«l -from the Iwftf»
CANADIAN BHKVttriKS. vit> ,mul,l,. the tent where -l"U»

Mayln^Hev.W. a. Cruiek- 1 had dwwaed ft. rhe M*- were P.m, 

Mnthsar’* Vrcsby- \ decompoerd. ' ' « ,~Montrn-tl,
►h inks. feiator of St. 
teriau tilumh. ha» re-lgne* *1. ih»rff> 
to Ia»»oue piled»»! of the Jtrantford 
Iwdlet' till lege.

Wlerpe*. May 27-Imdy Varfa- 
wife „f Sir lamia H. Unrlea. vnmlat.'T 
<W marine wad hahenea. arrival in the 
.it, I.eday horn Ottawa. She will r. 
ynaie until *md„. ami then eo.time 

- >v«n« ou a phsistm* trip to BnfWk Vo-
'“sî^Thrnnaa. .May 2T -Thi. —™>u«

while John Johuatnue and hia two v-ma 
were driving MW » <Toa»in« nt Went

WHOoriNG ctxron.
I had a lUtinSTwho v»8 nearl|l 

deed from an attar* of wbm»on* cough 
Si, neighliora rewwmunded l.bamher- 
h.-n'i. Cough Uereadf. 1 did
that anv medicine would help bim. but 
after giving him < few doaea of that 
remedy I notii-ed an Improvemeet. and 
one bvdtle cored him aeflrely. SI» Jh« 
tH-.t cough medicine 1 ever had te the 
h„n»e —J. L. Moore. South Neeeetto-
,o^; ra. For ael. W Hcedweo.

... However, .he old Suppow. for eiample. I hat on a certain
point ment will toll®*-___tha, Daw. ; he „f ,|„.i ihe provlmlal aawyefe reaulle

«

ALWAYS BUY

Eddy’s Matches
MOST

AND GET THE

OF THE BEST :i:

LEAST MONEY
PROPORTIONATELY

»

::

, 1B Igfi. AO go to Alaska mally by the assaycr. or toy the govern
Recording lo news recelw«|1l4v steamer j tu,e In - * Terrltprles to get th»J ment fnmi thb |»rovlnt<al assayvr. It
UjCuf Topeka Messrs. Aluas apd Wilson, i f hlsUnr of tike sp^enteen IrUtas i« a "dead . lukli ' for them; they can t
f the Alaska Commercial Company, who . . M froaen eprih. In a let- lose, but 1 thluk the bank# are !■ ■**

arc 6n route to Dawaon. mdYjd letter. ',,r ,r.,m Daw**, dated “ i* rtle hf taiiTe"'. .'re ' d'“hemm'lvt"
zz: ,r; r ^ ............... - -,

gt. AHf-haels. confirming the WW» '»f tha many think It Is overrate» and «lsap- i lp^..... j
big stakes reported from the v.lcUUty of lH)mti

miner» claim 11 Ii aM tity *y 1 risht the bunk takes the bar,- et:! “-.rû'.-^kïr ^».

extent of k.<W> within all : , ,()r ll; ,a,, then call for the guur.iil-
«pare rhe, wry wrik M. „JLy«.. »nd he bae. lo. go
cent, of the population hrteW» varne, , ^ ^ h,„ k,u. ,„r „ ,» „ «10 hill,
a cent during the past ye • , ^ f#r w> Uut what happen* to the

BpeaHhe of IhV big the * **.%£ «lue,I Why the awnyer “play.
Inue tn her writing, she say»- K\ loua to her writing, she says

Dawson wre bad

Cape IJome.
The Michaels agent of the c*?xnj>any 

says the ftrat- news of the aLrlke was 
brought .to 8t. Michaels la l>ecen»ber.
"Late'la"Vh*1 month.** lay* the gygan* 
his letter to 81oss, ‘three towny lo«K.lag 
prospectors came to the aettlemeift sud
denly and. un heralded from; Snake Jdl.v«»r.
the leading waterway of the new gotd- I vloue tondltUme tn ,
fields, which enters the Behring Sea negr tnough, as 5.(*» were living cm t.mruy 
Cape Nome They looked like • ,-tt her from Ca had tin authorities*»
tiut* and wfcen they ordered big outfit* the American people who had ACCWP 1 * 
MMl TW W8llH,aPPtoto»t «»f i>rovls|on« I gvt ^ a reeerve by hard ,
leery, and w*pted to see the color <»f ' *»tltute will HVe 1 cannot «mesure- 
their money. They produced without dw- <ww see toothing 
lay, dropping a hag of dust on the table, 1 ^^tlon or starvation. The 
which must have contained some $1JUU. | w full of food, but there la no 

This the trio oj miners said was the ' M t®y 11. There Is a deap^w* 
product of a month a work and they , Amwv.n. here who will do «WN» 
wanted their outtty In e hurry to get w vg emergency, and a trouoi wmi 
Z* to the dl.tr.ch ! „M W anticipated. There I» no lumhM

Uyy after day mlpers continued .to ' to rvbwUd. and how the^ a0t
~ question ' en**niy -

but immediate ^ml-

ney

la,rue » freight train ran into tMr Who!,-.ale Agent., Victoria »»,1
rig. in.Uvidty kilhlrf the father and mor Vancouver.
«ally woueiJing one of the «•«»•

Kingaton. May «^-Driver L»»h« «J 
••A" field battery, .w*o ha« deaerted 
,hr.w time, within «• luonth». wee »en- 
tenvxvl to H4 day» hart lalmr •»<« ,rial kdamlm
to„^..r5^«g-A etrike of gar ..............

OOFKKB-titT.TVHE IN HAWAII.

ell IkeThere Is aome ixvffee-lind on 
_j),„da hot Hawaii I» Ihe only one Of the 
group that hay laud for publie aetllemvn'. 
Th'a I» true of other Induatrlea than eff'-c 

.ekcrâ tbê ‘m«t-rl'V of whom are The principal*coffee dlatrieta la the lalael 
mem * ”T JT, Vwrd .a Havre I ere: K.ma, «C00 acre.: Pun,.

,m i„H*r,«^rTf thirty-all ,17.,..,. acre.: and Hilo. H*.«» *«";
9 * from New York hv John „ comparatively «mail penx-atage of Ibla
si * «mi me dHrfruggL»* » «-"bc ^luTreMhiy*^

u.ent is surveying and cj»cnlng l«nd tor 
St ft lenient «S rapidly as posw’bb*. Ana as 
fnst *» jthc land Is put cn the market it 
Is being taken up; for the government sells 
It for from five to ten dtdlnr* per sere, 
while the boom at the town of Hilo—Un- 
wall—enables speculators to get fifty. a'*ty 
and even 
for the

NeYt York men.
KXKMt*TION OF FRIVATB FBO- 

VERTY.
laoehm. May ZT^The Daily tihronl-

He. referring to the proposal wWhJhe

rea«* the setlement w(>th wonderful tales - 
of lutdty finds along Sgake river, and Its 
feeders and all had tha .gold to back up 
their «tories.

It whs _not king before tfce whole settle
ment stagapeded-and I wqgt too, toget
her with Ifte VV. A. T. A Z Company s 
men We *»t in early and Staked some 
good property*.

The letters received from Dawson say 
that according %o advices receive# by the 
«gent of the company there the whole 
district In thé vk*)lty of Snake rtyrr la

found on every creek end even along fb«* 
seashore miners are rocking out goat) 
sacks of dust and nugget#.

Great escliement prevails g 11 along the 
lower Yukon and crowds are^burrylng to 
the newly-found placers. Activa prépara 
lions are being made by the fortunate 
«arm owners frrr development Hawa ef 
sluice boxes are to be seen, and numbers 
are hauling In provisions. Quite s town

provide» tor many will pariah. The imk 
thurrhe* and hoapltata are full of the 
(Vatltutc. 1 have taken »>rve women In
to my cebte end will accommodate three 
more If they erlll crow the rtver The 
.ulthmtiee ere Adne ev.rylSlns neealble. 
Our American eooul aeema *'
help our people and eea only look on 
with the otner thoeeanda who are home- 
1,.,» Uncle Bara akould do something

' Mrà^Crmne Is a roua» to the late Sec-
Uleirici in me virfi'»/ -------- ------- _ ..._________ -hn w.«
richly atudded with goto. Gold la being retary of War John R

< -- --- ---------- -,------- -- 1 .- orinl'a Cabinet during tile lest teem.

A CHINESE EXECUTION'.

While In the city of Monkden, Mem 
Imria. " aaya a writer in 1 caranu ». 1

American delegate, are now imping to 
eaempt «Il «'rivale pnfia-vty at “-a from
rapture, refleeta the Bntiah view in »»y- _______
log: The matter la grave. A» many jollurv per acre i»u»l to- re.\om»l oo
contend, tirent. Britain yielded _ nl,nv .„,i,m|„nâlly for clearing (he Jungle, 
than was mis*» when she aecept»»« even Careful figuring reckons1 tba cost of ssr- 
the Pm rig rule. However, the Hou»e of ( for a pinntntloe nt from «150 to
VUmm-nis hns nlwnyn ,1,a lined to conn- «310 p. r rrre for fire years. There la n com- 
tenance any I,lea of withdrawal and if p„„t,T,.,j ,|«.„tlty of land for oui
America will come in end sign Ihe de- I r|8ll| aaUw_ oearttjall the dclrable land on 
•ggsaimr *hWh ahe pcaetically invoke, affit,'I-H fidTWow n. d of held under hm*
in lh" Spanlah war. U will be a material .,f them »o loM «» thirty
ndrance in: the hmnaniaing of war. and ; ,.,w whh-h U the limit oT Ufa ef the
England might well reaffirm the^ HJ1* ; coffee tree.............. .. ..... ---------- rale , ;;'ffcu U«e under cnltlvatloa. On Maul.
and atwdutrly bind heraelf in the fu- Kaun, „ad ,„m, little on Oahu, coffee ha,

M I a ia ...,1, e.,lnirl l*.l "fllll-

»«Pfi'»»e,Ta wlah to wit ne», »n excru 
time Nuch an occurrence taking place 
aiIHe«*» Jaily. oh account xif thwé -p*». 
of China Iwlng infrwte,! with rAhrra

— -.........- ---------------- - _ . ,„d brigand». I did not have long to
has grown already at the' mouth of before eurkwity was saUshvtl-
Snake river. It Is being laid out In lots j ̂  u\|Mi ouv July aftvrn«HUi a n«-
and many buildings are under way. I tivt, anj the writer hired carts ami pr«- 

The stampede has badly hampersl rv, ,lisl t„ vj„. estocelioe ground, having 
captains of the river steamers. TUe t tlpnr«i that three rvhbcf» wt*rt? to w

» ,v ..............  : crews deserted and Joined the stampede foehi-advd that day. ~’’•"iifiTMi ~T«b
hundred fiMtir* per aere , and they v;mnot get men at any price. I Arrived there and waiting totN*ut un
nd. while «boat thirty to. Tbe Iaal>ian<i%r8 employed to„ lend thv mi,„itef.. the solemn pr«H*es*i«»n wiwotvii 

government relqdeer herds have mt»*1 emerging from tin* we*t fiate 
Stampeded, leaving Mr. Kyelroan thv outer city; first frmr mddier# jailli itm 
agent In charge of the station, without nil.llMe Uaninrs, then twenty tnorr 
hrip ’ | .«Idler, with modern rifle, mol ta*

Prospectors St work In thv Mil. to the ; hayon.-ta. followed' bf. «» 
north of llouldcr creek. Which rune Into whvrvou eat three CTllprita *'| |^~lar. 
Snake river from *he-north, ,are reported the Walaf, wtlh hand. j>WM*p t« i * 

to be ..kin, ou. from W to «= to the UJtod tbMau were
iwin In fact, the agent says It morv wooden p«>ftable hpflvT iron chains

[ .hnurivnl. th. riche., of a |  ̂ Veir /ace. were he-

The vgen. ,ha, . «.raped, ha.be «rimmed with .Hr, and ham unkempt

wife," and take» g"'»l care he reporta aa 
low a. the people the beak, aend to re
port. however low that may be. Thu.
II will be aeen I hat the poor miner gel»
It In Ike ueck every time. No duat of 
ndur ahull ever p«»« under the hands of 
the p ravin,tel aeanyerU S» la under far™ 
tee to the government na to the reoult».

id aee that hie aim would mn-eaaarfty 
be that hh, résulta ahoukl n"t come oat 
too high. If hla reaolla Were too low how 
cold 1 ever Hod It out?

Hay I have sold my her to the hang, 
and aay they gel back higher return, than 
were expected, am 1 to believe that lhat
(bank would hunt me all over Ihe country 
lo heg me to accept another ten dollar Wtlr 
Well, yoe van bet they would not-I know 
», hank, fairly well. If the aamjfe have 
»C proper prafeve'ona! pride lie will en
deavor to gel aa correct remit, as he can, 
he I» better without" the guarantee. If he 
gnee reporting loo h gh. all the better foe 
Ihe miner, and aa for Ihe haake they will 
looh «fier their end with a fidelity to 
t omber one that would touch Ihe heart of 
a granite formation.

When 1 get my dual valued up to the 
top notch by an awwyer who ha. no 
wrings 10 Mm wherewith honk» and Ihe 
like can haul hlm «bout, I want to aed 
II 10 the high... b dder; . »•>' 
m, faeoe. Memra ,'holhm.r and Mltch-dl 

they are willing to pay at 'he """> 
«•.», ,n ounce foe It: Ihal'a pretty «'»«■ 
but I may get hrtler; they have more grit

m> bar I've even a lot of «rrlated talk 
shonl keeping Ihe money "> ,h'" 
earing Ihe miner» ca»h for their goW' 
Well here la a renaonable firm offering lo 
do Ihl. thing without any government helm 
What'a Ihe matter, wlih the rest of Aha 
uiercbautH doing the mme hlng? And 
Where are the Iwnka. and what nrejkey 
doing, and what do they want,
That's what 1 waet U> know.

Our Sale will 1-e continued until 
everything is removed...............

Great Bargains in Crocket y.
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

Nos. 51 to 85
Fort Street,

Weiler Bros. *

I

. Veen planted, and proapect. reported 'Tfiat | ^'“fri.nV'ù^'ran and the campe on the . but tied up in • ^d* to leave jhe uevjk
-----------   , ! |..ring. " bn, only on Haw. I have there , **■ y, and more will follow clesr. for they ere not permitted

DREYFUS REVISION. : |r yat men remit» tangible enough lor . Number» are awaiting the open- any totiet durl
IL de Blown. Tld,^:. Vrivonc Will Be , «* ”f ! ‘n *"“1! I ^rhc'.tm.enan^ of one evi^d fesr

Acqtotted. - iTh, 1.^1,^sppe.r,-^ T.kfo. . f.lr ^ _,Vfd from cYinrlm Ooald. »«"rî ™mrt »ï‘«pÆ

o ■— . an.rilM of witccce» at this *tage of the ^ ________.u^ruu 1 Lad a aont-carr son *^^.tV-thir z;,:-,":- sss.l ...................... .

any haw? 

WORKING MINER.

— M dc Itlowlts, thv awragv
foT ,r„ conon'encement of the fiflh year place, .he 

■frnting oft tu» siv|i __ «in,wn to twvtitv irr rvtrt. ott thv
ïLiïuYmmt0' i

•*Th.‘ ronort of M. Ballot dv Rvaiipre vnd* ----------—-
by earing1 If the court adopts thv con- j Fall In love with whom you■ P1*****- 
Tfvslnn Of Its rvito.rtM It will onler s re- be very careful whom you marry.
vision of the case and send Dreyfus before ,___ J------  ■-------- ■ -•-----------" """"
. fresh court martial to be Judged accord- 
log to law.* Iu that cate acquittal Is eer- - 
tain. I doubt whether there will even l*e 
parl ai nwrwy Iu the new trial, as every ;
thing he. Already ti^tt r^mmted,

arfseo ertlcf tt ilftme

with
latter

a. __* 1 during the time of their in-
sbortly. Numbers are awaiting the open- [ any VM H au g

1 in^ of th« river to float down In smal!
1 boats.
j a letter received from Charles Gould.
• 0 prospector now In the new district near 

Ihe Yukon mouth, says: “Not striking 
anything in the Kotsebue country I went 

1 over the divide with a party of twelve.
1 thinking to reach 8t. Michaels. We fall

in with some Eaquimo fishing parties ^ ww Ma„ ________ ______
and one of them direc ted us to where we fa(.utiimer District Magistrate, brought 

j would find more white men. and we final- ’ tbv x* soon as halted the
I ly found them at this point, located on fornM.j Into a aqtiare, the rrim

* At*1 their sides walked •oUjttm 

long spears and trumpets. The 
I were Mown every now mH then.

Immediately behihd, mouute.1 on « 
loony, with a hllge knife in a scabbard 

»l<g**d oter his shoulder came the ex
ecutioner.

Many old soldiers now teel the efferta 
of the hard service they endured dur 
ing the war. Mr. Oeo. B. Anderaon of 
Uossville, York county. I ri,n who m 
th- hardest Jâod of service at the front. !.Zo*.riZSy 'ro-blcd with 

ms,Ism- “I had a aeveae 
>►„ asvtoo **»nd procured a hottlw oi 
Ohamla-rla'm's I'.ln B*'n,' I, dikd “ 
much good that I would like to know 
what you would charge me for one 
Z,u bottle,." Mr. Anderaon want* 
it both for hla own use and to supply 
I, to hla friends and neighbor*, •« everj 
family should have a bottle of It in 
their home, not only for r^*,,""a*J‘”‘ 

lame hack, sprains. ■weUha—. cufo; 
brniaea and hams, for whlch lt l. u n
rc^'ivho.Ze 'C«.brv,r,4.e»d

Vsncoaver. '
hvbsian students on strike.

fron the pen of an vnrinent jurist. K. 
Arwuicff. In part, he wrote as follows:

“A thorough investigation Implies first 
of all the immediate misp»*naion of all 
penal measuro* and a revocation of all 
orders which de facto if not de jure have, 
such a character. Never have student 
t rouble* been propepiy inquired into in 
Russia, and yet it la obvious that, in ad
dition to special causes, peculiar to a 
given case, there are general causes to 

tnil which they are attributable. The per- 
1 iodk-ity of these trotrMee ia proof of this 

cont<-ntion. No email part it played by 
a commendable quality in our youth 
which, unfortunately, the Russian often 
loses in his subsequent career—the qual
ity rtf personal dignity «ml a demand fior 
proper resix^ct for their rights and kide- 
IM-ndenct*. Snch a quality is worthy of 
Y*ncouragement. To coerce and frighten 
youth Is more difficult than to subjugate 
grown people, beesuoe the latter are re
strained by ties of family, social i>o*i- 
t*on giid - the ûeccaalty of earn îng the 
means of livelihood, and also ti•cause 
they act indivlduàn.v. without organixa- 
tion and the enthusiasm of unkm. As 
for the threat emlHidivd in police inter
ference. it can only he reganh-d as an 
affront where it is not atwolntHy neces
sary- • • •

“Russia ii not so rich in educational 
resources that she can afford to lose aér
erai thousand young men who are on the 
eve of their practical careers. Four or. 
fire rears must elapse before otfliera can 
take* their places, and this means an in
terruption, n hiatus in our national pro- 

Every sphere of eocial and eco
nomic activity must suffer in conse
quence. And what will 'becmie of the 
thousamls of young men whose hopes 
are dashed and future dwttroyed by ex
pulsion and punishment? hr Vain do 
some of our editors preach ‘work and 
‘education* to the student*. They do not 
rebel against three, and the ..wordere 
have no relation to education itself. 
Hence this la not the remedy for the 
trouble.”

This I» the frankeat expnwaion elicited 
hy the unique situation, and it appear» 
in the leading legal journal Pending tire 
official inquiry, from which the «indent* 
cxiK-ct no good, the strike continues.—
Translation made for The laterery yi*

goat 

RIDE A

Rrantford
Ann em iav a 1AND ENJOY LIFE;

We hare the floeet stock in the city, 
else from <35. 'Guaranteed.

ONIONS & PLIMLEY
4* and 44 Breed «tree*

dan»^ bas to

ALASKA BLOCK TUB WAY I

Waalllliglon. May VJ. — The following 
» -Of 4he«tvanl« ad»W> JkAJUt t“.

the preovn, condition of the negolUllona 
between Ihe l ulled Slat'S and Oreat Brit 
■In on Ceasâlaa-Ameriesn laauts. were j 
neeored from the best outhorlly.

When the commleelob adjooraed eanee. 
month» urn It waa beeeeae tt had reached 
aa eimarently lnsnrmountahle olwtacle lu 
th,' ebhpe of the Alaahan honndary q*v 
Hon. After Ihe adjournmeat the two gov- | 

nta took op this lurilcntnr qnemloa. 
,l.h a view to settling U. and re™"’

,, foMu the path ot the ™**‘V ollmr 
ÜLri.at Irene» lovHved. There were
—___ delay», owing to the need of ex-
i-l.uii dua views belwwii leiadon. Walking 
•«a and Ottawa, and the authorities hen* 
I*'! nim* convinced that an adjustmviit was 
In pelu*.

ltut the feeling In !»ndon was more 
hupefnl. and when Sir Julian Paunrofote 
rfi-atih«‘d iAindon. on his Way to the Hague, 
he bel«l conferences with lord Salisbury 
wn , h resulted In h definite proposal for 
settling the boundary issue nnd removlt.g 
It as nn obstacle of the commission. The 
mala point jrf this propone I was that a 
•«•psrH'c tribunal of arbitration should pa a* 

the boundary question. It

The young mother's 
delight 'and >T in her 
beautiful baty »» always 
accompaniei by more 
[ot teas cto<e and aerttei- 
tilde, sm’ » M.r.w™ 4?: 
gree of drain on hr» 
ohysicsl resources. She
r ■ -11 at»— atv.

Just to hand, a largo aaeorlmoul. 
Including the

rrices fro* 
$12.00 „ 
Ugwarfix.

Eagle,
Columbia,.
Edison.

Large assortment of Rennie at 60 eaote * 
each; per doeen. <6.00.

Call and Nur Some Tatthn.

MoW.WAITT&Co
AGENTS

Industrial strikes are Rua-
■ m-n-w ____r___« - •------ » - i but the poeaibilitjr of a strike o®

claims that will set all you fellowa craay i 1|$ai# wen, taken out of the cart ami , ; of gtmlvuts of the uuiver-
when you see the gold come down In the . |ft ft row in a knccHirg |*»*itio«»; | . ‘ d othvr high institutiou* of

1 - - --------A" 1 hVrning wn» a*Yer «MH^Utog W
inato» u» Um ZHAdfC. Ui hrimry

1 and plactttjr hie band an rew »**». »»»►- 
that fix |„m; iK-m hla nook Into the roqmrvd I»

rummer. . th«n the executioner came fi*00*-
It was In October when we «ot her»* . 8W)lU AH crimU»aU were taken oirt tij cart 

Hn-t wv wa-re »U #>ut of- provltiona. Wa^ ^j placing Me hand M» the fiwt vic- 
were not - the only onesJ In that fix | tjia - ’ *"i"

enitV and enslaininf 
help which la posai bis 
tr be obtained, in order 
not to tall a victim to
fg$ m*®r torchkw*
incident to maternity.

The grandest help in 
the world for expectant 
mothers or nursing 
mothers is Gfv fierce * 
Favorite Prescription. 
It imparts health and 
strength difectly to the 
delicate organs and 
nerve - centers involved 
iu motherhood.

It renders the coming of 
baby safe and almost f. re 
from pain. It trammiit- 
constitutional health and 
hardihood to the child; 

„ promotes the accretion
ef abundant nourishment, and fortifit* the 
Mother with permanent vital energy.

All diseases cf the feminine organism are 
completly cured by this remarkable “ Pie 
eruption.’1 No other medicine wa* ever 
devised for this purpose by an educated, 
skilled physician of thirty years’ experience 
and an expert in this particular blanch of 
medical practice.

The marvelous effects of this medicine 
are more fully described in one chapter of 
l>r. Pierce * thousand page illustrated book. 
"The People’s Common Sense Medical A<1 
viser,’’ a tx»ok which every woman ought

I «ideated to Ambassador ruontc. and by to read. A paper bound copy wtU be sknt 
When the ■ absolutely free on receipt of 31 one-cent 

stamps to pay the mere cost of customs

ICKIU,.„. but there has l»een enough here to last
ne/di all the strength- through and as soon as we can get word

. -----to flt. Michael there will be plenty.
we need fuel more than anything else 

No wood of any sort grows within AM) 
»naM «ef fbpt section—Tha. only thlng lhat 
grown here 
of sage brush _
burns up In a Jiffy - It Is about like hay 
tô bürh. in fact It could be cut with a 
scythe if wtr had one. The Indians call 
It “Beckursnlk.” and It grows from two 
to four feet high.

You can not hire anyone here, as all 
have claims that are so rich they have 
got a swelled head and will not work 
for others.

Of those whose claim* have been work- 
od much thla winter, two men figura that 
they haïe «MS,MS In the dirt that will 
te wsahvd out aa aoon aa It la warm 
enough, and moat of the others' claims 
are nearly aa rich.

The country for miles around, while 
not quite covered with gold, would, if 
it waa all washed out. produce nearly 
enough to pave the streets of Seattle.

It is only a few fee* to b*d rock and 
It I* all P»y dirt.

I have recently washed out about 
barrel of dirt that netted me fully I»* 
In nuggets and coarse gold, and my part- 

man named Hlcklln, from Mis
ons nugget that weighed

5Ï attoktitaVaf itt ’VmrcraH, toUSt-
Petersburg decided after corwiderame 
discussion and excitcinent to «tnkc 
against the oppression, ttqiiouagv. and

him to the state departicciit.
Id„, was raralvd t|lr |
at Hot Spring», »a„ and It «M» iloaHaMc Medical A»»ociatlon. Buffalo, N 1 
te awajt hi* return ti fore glvlmz a final eiyth bound copy for 30 atampe.
nurwer. Tlicre wn* little or no doubt that 
th«* answer wbnhl have bci*n favorable.

Just as tbe acceptance was about tn have 
bcfi-n given the ofllclals here wer^ snrprt-oil 
to have presented what they regarded a*
„ extraordinary i-ondltlnn which 'tSeadv 
Impori»! In conn»»» Ion with the ar.hmlaa'on 
»f I ho qoootlon of arbitration. Thla cmdl- 

. .. mat Canada should have Pyramid .
’ . -# ,m. van Ike *fftarbor and » amp

W *. Malcolm, of Knobel. Osy County. Ar 
kanaaa. srrite» “ toénce I lut wrote you we hart,

•or*, Prwwrimio»' all during the cspvria: 
period a ad anVfi confinement: and ahe had i 
Irouble to amrUloa. A »»r. ^ 
waa serer bom. M child wtll be 
age the «lh leat. aed «hr he. aot 
da* Ha. aot hod so ranch ». the cotre It la • ÎJ3; «rand .. kora not had to he apwtth Ml

territory on the! »odea' ee twice « eight «ace her birth.

souri, found 
19*4 ounces.

80- much- lor. Ihe gold—we will all have 
nllllons. but I would not stay her» ao- 

the whole shootingfor
millions, but 
other winter
"rhe hardships have been terrible and
fourteen have died. We now have nt 
here, aev-n being women. Food 
loom scarce and the' Inch Of variety has 

I will he one rear of made almost all of tt* «** at Omoa. 
ha. aot See7»*» a Improper aheltrr has been the worst art- 

back. Theca Are but three buildings 
here, the heat being a portauie aluminum

«ItIon, and grilffilng the handle of the
broad Waded knife with both Imnda , op,, ----------- — J
brought It up to hi» cheat and with one har||<hi ,, which they wore subjected 
swift downward stroke aerered the ,llv,.niment. and en|a»'ially
heed. . ..n«'“ ' »giiiii«t the hrutnl ty "f (he police In In-

umion—mg. vH'i The crowd- otfcrctl a pu-n uig^ lra. . f .w;«h time-honored éludent
that con be’burnîd TTÏ-aarr" a1,';,wriig thrtr upprowel-of d̂^no^ati3dà'liinl parm^ei. I* «topping 
,.h or juniper buah. whloh ,,|gj,,»l by their exerutiouer. delnon.lration, which had no

hcv dices laid y had lime to ftoll the ex . slv<i,,nifi,.nncc whatever, the po-
cutioner gra^wl it by ^ ^'^rtakvwvr icL ha.t employed forre* and inflicted sc-

Sht ""'',1,*0 Snr «f

thoroughly aaturated and then returned had enforced I» ordrt-Jo gw^ ^ 1 ^ 
i, to tl„. onlooker who originally handed verity from keeowtng* «nt 
it to him. a raprefcentstive of «ane large eraliam and political .
mctielne anon for the Chinese believe l AU the professor, except three <gvn
that 111......... ly' cure for rouaumlition ia | |y akled with the «tmlcnta a'el au'l^
to r« the blood of those who have hem ed their lecture,. Theoh.nccilr plead 
decapitated 1 ed and warned the «nkeva. while admit

It U nradleaa to aay that to olitaln tliia ting that the police "had d.me more linn 
the ox.»',.,mner ha. to be well l-riWati w,„ ntaemary." The •
The Mime proce»» «• above described «ally and Involved «1 Ihe higher I1*''”" 
waa gone through with the second and ,,f the capital, including thooc
third hum, and diiwtly all three henda known aa ariatoerntie. A aympathetn 
were Off they were held, up for the ma- ; ,trike waa ordered at the Moscow ini' 
glstrate to ve. na he is the party raapon- T,.rraty, where a aangninary eolllamn oc- 

--------------------- rurred between the atudento and the po-

We You’re (sleep 
Lm-Liier Pills Wort
They cause neither xrip nor 

gripe,—Cure Constipation. 
Sick Headache, Biliousness 
and Dyspepsia, and make 

you feel better in the

NOLTE

!» One Domo |,
Telia tbe «lory. When your bead 
aches, and you feel hi Ilona, consti
pated, and out of tuna, with year 
stomach soar and no appetite, last 
hay a package of

Hood’m Plllo
' , And taka a Seat, horn 1 *o « pita 

Yoa will be euri'riaed »t how easily 
I 'they will do their work, earn your 
I I headache and btllousneas. rouse them 
, Hear and make yon leel happy again. ( »
I 25 cants. Sold by all medicine dealers. «

’I*»»»*»»**»»*****

lice. ,,
At «rat the Ruialan preas gave imth- 

hig but the luire fact» of the situation 
ami entirely refraltfetl from comment. 
But tb<* (’tar having personally inter
vened and leaned am.order for a thorough 
investigation into the students’ grievan- 
n‘* and the eansre of the strike, the edi
tors non- feel more free to discus* the 
,trike. The Novoye Vrcmya urge» the 
HtudcntK to - return to the schoola and 
résumé their studies. It any* that revol 
nttonary mresun a will load t.v no im 
provenant, and that only wholesale <‘X- 
puüsiirtti and wr<*vked career* would 
antt fraan the dedanee of authority. A 
very bold article on the «object appear
ed In the Juridical organ Piero ("Bight >

People won’t have the old griping, 
nauseating, sickening, purgative pill*, 
once they try Laxa-Liver Pills.

These little fellows act so easily and 
nicely, yet ae promptly and effectually, 
that they havo become general favorite*.

If you’re troubled with Constipation or 
Biliousness—driven to distraction with 
Sick Haadache-euffer from Dyspepsia 
or fidigestion-lf you*re apatite ia poor, 
tongue coated, breath bad just taka a 
Laxa-Urer Pill before retiriag. K will 
work while you sleep without a grip or 
gripe. Make you feel better in the 
morning. ,, ■ „ -

Uns. J. Calbert, Nouvelle, P. Q., 
I can fully recommend Lriia- 

Liver Pilla, aa they have done me a 
world of good for headache and 
constipation." Price He. all druggist».

37
-, FORT ST. '--

Now Is the Time
■ To buy bedding planta eut lower», roaea and carnation», and plant» In 

hjooin: hig ami rimlra

WN. DODDS, 267 Fart »t.

VICTORIA WATERWORKS.
Attention I» called to See. 22 of 

Water Works Begnlat'on By Law, 1SW. 
which read, aa follow,: "No perann shall 
aprlhkle.. or nao In any manner whatever, 
the water supplied hy Ihe clly, 
gardena. yards or ground, of any deec«p_ 
lion, except between the hour, of 5 and 
lo the momThg. and the hours oi ft sad 
4a the evening, unlee. Ihe "ala so uo-sl 
.hall he .applied »y meter/' RAV!n,g

Water Oommlaaloner.
City Hall, May 22. 11*».

ANDREW SHERET,

in mi ii.
Car. Blaachard

plumber
1 Cas, Staem gut*

_____•««.
Hot Water Fitter

fARPETS CLEANED
V AND «LORS RESTORED-

Furniture removitl sn«l packed for 
eb^orïï«t over I»ovre Saloon, 9 Jobo- 

^Vost’aT^onlera promptly attended to.

QEODBE EDMOND*.

J. N. 8. WILLIAMS,
ENGINEER,

iVpr apply end erect la wort- 
. Mlfllng and Metalla^lrel

■ prepared to i 
Ing older Mining. Mining i 
Martiinery by the best makers;Poser and ^Diamond Rock Drills 
^istty. Office; 14 Board of Trade bsfld

TO LET
STORES IN FELL'S BLOCK

The storce and^wnlecs at
Trt*after 1st' J«| Brothers will be to 

r; Altmit'ons will be 
late tewaate. Apply to 

JAMB* P- PRM*- or 
THORNTON PELU .

rnrnim

3573
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“ 8W1FTWATEU BILL " AGAIN.

The Notorious Khmdiktw Figures in An- 
uthvr Affair of thp Heurt.

Swift water Bill has a weakness for 
Yariet»' nctrvwe*. Mias Bvra Beebe, 
luvwn in the variety theatre world •» 
“Zephyrine," was taken off the Hum

AN VNFA1T1UFL L. SL’UUtiL iMllflON,

A Detroit ' BuaiuxN» Alan Flees to British Bmuiuiacvncvok uf uoiaanen.
Columbia to Escape Hit Wttâ j puimm. mysteries. are always a

! draw,.<aaj> the Glasgow Weekly
Seattle Tune» as*»:. L. >1. Motion, (or

aaA «»f

Otà-
ll r. C. J. 8. Thompson formed. a

merIy a prosperous shipping uivixhuuL of what would, bv likttty to
Detroit, Mich^, and later a maillent- ol ^ iwuuliir when. V Ati ayus> die

w__r. vyj, .... —this city, has suddenly Wt Hwilkr Md ' mJgiUi‘ uf “Poison. Itouiauee and Foison
Saturday just as ahe taken up hi* abode- in. WkWnr B. G. Myateriea.” which ha*, jjiat bmu. pul>-boldt at Seattle ou isaturuay j«»i •» .

and her slater Blanche were about to 
depart tor Alaska in company with 
••Swiftwater Bill” Galea. Alias Beebe 
was arrested at the raque* of her mo
ther. who «ays she is not of age. Misa ‘ 
Blanche was allowed to proceed on her ^

•Zepbyriee” ha* hew* playing an en
gagement for some weeks at the Peo- 
pto*r theetm a«d sinee Gatew returned : 
from London be baa been paying the 
young lady marked athuitiou, complete- , 
ly cutting out the bass drummer at the 
theatre, who, prior to Gates’ arrival on 
the scenes had the exquisite honor of | 
being first in “Zephyrine’»” affections.^

Some time ago tilt* young lady’s 
mother arrived in the city from Port
land and began to make trouble for 
her daughter. She asked the police to 
arrest her because she feared an elope
ment. The police refused to act in the 
mutter, but finally Manager John t'onal- 
dine, of the People*# theatre, cancelled 
the young lady’» engagement on the 
ground that she was not of age. Then 
it was that Gatro Induced the “Zephyr- . 
iae’’- to go to Alaska with him. which t 
plan was only frustrated by the police.

A former wife of. his, who was in this 
city last week, is the cause of Air. Mor
ton* a avlf-expatialion, and of hie seeking 
a domicile under the Union Jack of Bug; 
la ml. Mrs. Morton is now on, her way
back to Detroit*.where *be vojg*.she will.; 
charge her husband with conspiracy and
perjury in fraudulently acc.uting a di
vorce from bos.

it «-pm» that something, lets* than 1»

------ .. AT THE BEAT OF WAR. ...

A Young Victorian With the Troops 
the Philippines.

Mr. Will Klnamy, a son of Mr. D. J. 
Klnamy. of Johnson street, is a soldier 
in the United States army now In the 
Philippines. A letter received from him 
bearing date April IS at Iloilo, contains 
some Interesting matter, as the follow
ing extracts will show:

Mr. Klnamy says: “We arrived at 
Iloilo a couple of days ago and found this 
place In a very funny condition. They 
had a battle with the Insurgents a few 
weeks ago and lot of 01^ men were kill
ed and wounded. We have 71 wounded 
In the hospital now. When the first shot

year ago Morton left bit* wife in Uw* that would, have 
troifl MWu telling her that he intrud
ed going to. Alaska to build up his wan
ing fortunes. Iurtuad off going to ASn* 
ka, however, his wife tlaims he weut 
to Sioux Falls, 8. D„ Where he vtffiab- 
llshwl a residence awl brought suil for 
divorce. The wife’s ssory is that in his 
complaint for divorce Mt. M or tan al- 
legivt that his wife bad been guffty of 
act* of infidelity. He namtyi a co-res
pondent, and then Sled a deytwgF.uà of 
the alleged co-m%ioml«it, wherein the 
latter a«lniitted that he had been hi Mrs.
Morton’s apart»#»**; that he bad been 
taken styk there» and that Mr*. Morton 
had adminlfâered medicine to him. lie 
denied, however, that he and. Mrs. Mot- j 
ton had been guilty of any impropriety.
In fact it appears that the so-càBed co
respondent admitted just enough %o 
make it appear that he ai*d Mrs. Morton 
had been guilty, while he had the finesse 
to deny actual guilt.

A reporter who investigated the story 
to-day could not learn by what means 
summons was secured on the wife, but 
it was presumably by publication, for 
the wife knew nothing of the matter 
until afterward. On the straggth of 
the deposition of the alleged co-rroponrt- 
enf, however, the divorce was secured, 
and Morton then came to Seattle.

Some months after the divorce was 
grantee! Miw Morton heard of it. She 
sent to South Dakota, got copies of tho 
papers in the eaaev and thro went after 
the alleged co-respondent, who was still 
in Detroit. She claims that she forced

liahed. Poiaon auggcrl» green light, 
witch’s hair, and the moon’s ecli|p>e~ 
About poisfonura, too, tluxe has gener
ally been thu same kind, of fascination. 
Pyachology must explain it aa. it can» 
but. they am quite different faum other 
murderer». lYrhaftn tbat, in. why an 
many of the most, famous ham bean, 
women. Perhaps also that is. why aa 
many have been acquitted on. evidence

On

of Milan, 60 ducats.* Horn the fehn-gns 1 
of Mantua, 90 ducat*». For. the. Hbue, \ 
180 ducats. The farther the jpnruey. 
the more eminent the-man. the won* it ‘ 
ia necessary to reward ffhe loti aadabaoA 
ship* undertaken, and..the heavier must 
ha' the payment.

A Life of. Palaoning.. —
Tbe Toffania ia fephap* the «mb. per 

eun known tb history, who ppUmned. 
steadily right tlirvwgh a long. life. Hex 
name ia certainly more fainlhar. than, 
that of Sff ail or poisoner.

The moat iietueiouw of the Italian 
poisoners was the. woman 'Luffana on 
Tuffauia, who carried on bur. practice 
from the latter etui.of the seventeenth 
century until rtns. was brought, to jjuw 
tice iu 1700. Tvffuua resided first, at

The tendency to poison ha* USA during the, poutificate of Alex* 
1 accompanied by a peculiar . under VII. '-Shis, later Circe gained

•inner.
often be* ___ _____--jpVPHHfpiHHIlHipHHi
refinement, and sente of benuty. It baa large sums of money by the hale, aff 
been commonest in the mu* luxusum* eerUln myaueiou* preparation» she 
and cultured era* and cities. of hJwtory. compounded, which we* afterward» 
Compared to the enddm death blow ' proved to be Amply solutions of antcui- 
atruck by pasaic*,. it it singularly trench- ou» acid. TVv.sc warn circulated 
eroun and vindictive. Uf all crimes it throughout Italy in small glass phial» 
is tbe most pitiless and inhuman. And bearing the binge of a saint,, and. label- 
yet it èomelww implies self-restraint, j led various uuiue*, simh ns “Acquêtla 
cartion and a civilised respect for ap- ! di Napoli,” ar the “Manna of St. Nieho 
pcarances. All of which notable quail- . las of Bar*,’ and *A<jua. Toffsiml.” Any 
tws are found combined iu Bruwniag’a one in the* sqcn#t, could. buy th* poison 
beautiful a«d pitihum woman who for its *upj>o*ed u*v a* a cosmetic, or

A few days ago 
a big bicycle firm advertised-

“No repair kit needed
when you ride one of 
our wheels.” . . .

watches th* little powder tor her rival 
being jronuded "In a Laboratory.”

On this attractive theme Mr. Thomp
son has collected a great deal of Ifl- 
forniatioa from aacieuU and moderns

other imaiveut property,, and thru wu 
ploy it fur any purpose they wished. 
This inCapmua. woman, carried ou her 
nefarious trade frouk gjffkaod until she 
was nearly seventy gear* uf age. with-

«ll.tr. »«4 W» be* to full of mod rend-1 out bovin, folio» tote to
Ing, with some rather creepy 
saugrenu dipping» into tbe past. 

Poisonous Toads.

and of the l»w, and il ia stated that over 
1 six hundred perwna were poisoned 
! through; Iwf iwarwuumy» She dealt 
’ with imlividttals, after due safe
guard! bad been litUt Upl and she chang
ed her ul>ode so frequently, and a<bpt- 
ed so many dfaguines, that her detec- 
tiooa was tunètttd veçy difficult. Shu 
aUo called in the aid of religion and su
perstition. and thnee who were uoinltt- 
Sd in Ae ^tory of AM deadljr üdlxl? 
in.agined it to be a certain miraculous

For instance, we find Some curious 
paaaagi** about tbe toad, which was 
long looked at askance as a very un
canny hearts:

The poisonous properties of the'lôâd 
have long been regarded aa fabnlons, 
hut recent Investi nation has proved that 
the skin of a aperies of a toad secretes 
a poison similar in action to digitalis, oil which was aoposed to 00xe from tbe 
The venom of the toad has had the re- tomb of St. Nicholas. The Po[>e* Plus 
putntion of poaseasing poisonous proper- 1,11. and l’iemiiit XIV. are said to nuVe 
ties from a very early period, and was fallen victims to it» uae.

practiced 
the same

I hey might have 
brevity by stating 
fact thus:—“Wheels fitted with 
Dunlop Tires.”

was fired by the Americans the Insur- t
Ih. town on hr., and out of a ! r_hf_ A** ?!*

- town as big as Victoria only about a 
dozen houses Were left, which we now 
occupy. It was all pre-arranged by the 
insurgents and every house was saturat
ed with coal oil. and the fine factories, 
business houses and stores were burned. 
We now occupy the town with three 
thousand troops, but the Insurgents sur
round the town and have their fortifica
tions within 300 yards of ours. The 
enemy’s forces, according to our spies’ 
reports, amount to 8,000 or 9.000 strong, 
well armed with repeating rifles, but no 

" artillery. We, are to attack them In a 
few daye and capture their stronghold 
and headquarters, a city called Santa 
Barbara, a city of about 25.000 and full 
of fine churches and convents. We are 
only waiting for fresh troops from Man
ila ‘ to assist ua. No*one 1» allowed In 

—the streets^aTfri^T pr to.. Slid everyone

was false» ami that he had been pro
mised money for swearing to do what he 
did, which money had never been paid 
him.

Mrs. Morton, by (Jw aid of detective», 
located her erring husband in this city, 
and armed with a confession from the 
alleged co-respondent, she came to this 
city. The aid of the local pyjice was 
secured in locating her husband’s resi
dence here, and then his angry wife 
confronted him. To her horror and 
nmazisuent she learned that Morton had 
been married again. At -first It seems 
that the angry woman contemplated 
having her husband arrested for bigamy 
in this state, but a he consulted an attor
ney, who advised her that the more sure 
way to send- her erstwhile spouse to the 
penitentiary was to go back to Detroit

tn. streets a,ter . p. m.. ana ^
found around after that Hour ta liable I „ c“n*lirecl''
to la. arrested or shot. Spies around the 1 i,.tl* *"»?<% Mr. Mor-

ton becumc thoroughly alarmed. Ills 
former wife was swearing vengeance, 
am! he reached the conclusion that Van
couver. B. C., was, under the circum
stance», a more safe mtidence than Se
attle. He is now in that city, while 
Mr*. Morton No. 1 is on her way back 
to Detroit to commence criminal pro
ceeding*.

\\ ho Mrs, Morton No. 2 l* deponrut 
saith not. but it in understood that she

A .SEATTLE VERSION.

city inform ua that an organisation form
ed by the friendly Filipinos around town 
has each sworn to kill an American and 
we are ordered not to leave quarter» 
without being armed with a revolver.
Several natives have been shot In this 

, way. We are four miles from the firing 
line. In the rear, but we can hear our 
•entries and the rebel sentries exchang 
lng shots every night. The rebels are 
causing ten tlmaa as much trouble as the 
8panS*h did, and We have lost twice a* 
many men by the rebels. We have eleven ^ ^ 
gunboats ahd two large cruisers tying ' fiLVt“wi/e 
out In the bay. but They can do no goo<Vj 
rs the fighting Is inland. We have also ! 
three batteries of artillery, and they will j 
do very good service In oûr next attack .

1rTt Is awfully hot and the noon time. Hi j 
terrible". Orders have been Issued by the j
commander that no soldier must expos; J _ ,,
him «If out of . door, ttrtwfen 11 a. m. ,1 "-1, tf°«° M»'"s
and 3 p.tn. The house, are built very pe- ' ?*•*'** "" ,h-
cullsrly. No one lives downstairs, all . "R'*h,,n *am-
t pstalrs, where ihere Is more draught. Kestile Time, ms> ’ *
and none of the house, have windows, "fT ,Uo 'Mort,
all lattice work around the houses to 
keep out the sun. Every one dresses in 
white And very wide brimmed hats are 
worn. I am orderly In the offit e an see 
that no susRk'l^us characters prowl I these*w. 
fround. Our hospital Is composed of two 
large Spanish dwellings and richly fur
nished. We

probably une of the earliest forme H. 
animal poison known. The old tradition 
that King John was poisoned by a Crise 
who dropped a toad into his wine, wan 
regarder! as a ridiculous fable gntil 
some years ago, when it wns discovered 
that the skin of the toad secretes n 
body. Jjfie active principle of nhick. 
‘‘phrynin.’’ is a poiaon of considerable 
power. One of the most curious usee 
to which the toad has been pot b re
corded on a medical diploma now* iu the 
library of Ferrara, which waa granted 
to one Gimeroso Marini in 1042. Marini 
having made application for a Fer
ra rose diploma in medicine, the judges 
in whom tbe power of granting such 
degrees wns invented, ordered him to ex
hibit some efficient proofs of his cap
ability to practice the medical art. He 
gave a public performance, in wtveh 
he first poisoned himself upon the stage 
by swallowing the bodies of several 
to«ds .and then restored himself to 

rhenlth -lqc nu, antiduLc of lus ft** >»
I vent ion.

ft It wns a fine method of examination, 
but one cannot wonder that tbe in
crease of population In those times was 
alow.

Itoystoring Monks.
Henbane is a poison, of course, but it 

would seem that, if you do not take 
too much of it, it hae no worse effect 
than making you appear to be remark
ably “forrard.” Here is a story in
point: ______ —

An old tradition states that once In

Neither kit nor repair shop 
’ needed for

The Indian “Strange Woman.”
The Oriental belief has always been 

that Acre ia nothing like poison, an«|
Eastern practitioners very early ho 
came expert. Iu India the art of iMdsoit* 
iug still flourishes exceedingly :

Arsenic is tbe. agent nso*t commonly 
employed for crimiual purpowes in In
dia, doubtless becnti»e it can lie both 
easily and cheaply obtained. The re
port» of the analyst to the Bombay 
government throw considerable light on 
the methods pursued by India* poieon- 
ers. 'The poison is usually given in 
sweetmeats, and generally by a 
*trange woman,” who has been met in 
the street and who mysteriously disap
pears. Thi* “xtrange woman” is found | :
In every analyst's rvpert tor the pest , rit whm all aruuud here are
twenty yeera. snd uudvr niuih the same, ,ulvvuough auldiers-nun wbv have

"These are the only tools you'll need.

The Dunlop Tire Co., Limited.

TORONTO

circumstance*. Meat of the cases are 
typical of the peuple nyiong whom they 
occur, a», for instance, the following; 
Tn a Scinde district a man went Into

fought their way up from the line iu the 
regular army, who have been in the eivil 
war and in a score of Indian wars, wfio

ment one day in August, “that you buys 
are gHting sloppy in » your manners. 
When you meet a superior officer you 
kind of brush a fly from jour ear and 
go on. Now hereafter you just stop

WEIGHTS OF WILD ANIMALS.

“What doe» a lion weigh V Ask thit 
question of any aequhmtanee and *ee 
what he will say. Those who know the

. t t . r , . I toy* the right to wear outy a captain a I brnshj.M lüv» and auluuV’-lLuperV l<mk of the king of benata beat »ud how
a shop one di> ifid entered turn frtend- ■ mV» «niforaiü Wouldn't W^Aljr" f __________________________ t Jfaal! hi* lithe Uwly really is, will proû-

1 be a daisy, letting men like that salute 
me in my tin-soldier rioriies*/ Well, 1 
guess not—not without stimulants, any
how !’’ So he acampered about in hi*

ly côntersatfon with a stranger hë met 
then*. On parting, by way of thanking 
him, the stranger presented him with 
some sweets for distribution among hi»

Th. mult W,s that 8ve rasa ,udowd ylMbm. and juvnd at »h,.t
.nd . boy ww potsotwd, and thv ohllg- b<_ ,b(1 11T,ry-.t,hi. Wto^brts
in* slrsneor has m v.r I»-™ hoard of ^ f r|,bt lt„m bal-
mo;-. Tho profomuonti po.sonor of lo- , „ |f*M did M know vory
dia—-for there are many such—4» rarely ■ . . nt mr+„1Jt i- _ Iur„- i much about the fine points of the art ofcaught or even suspected. In a large ____b_. «...________________ -,..i
number of caeee^ crimes of this kind 

f are taken little notice of by the'com-

WanMy.
THE BEGINNING OF THE PHILIP

PINE REVOLT.

I. • !>««« l.dyv with Whom Morton rofoctory of >n «oient ra.ra.story "“^0 “LkTnX oY
'T -ioptrt hi, norol ”7;“ '2? h””rl ,r,«h, î whZ f,raîiy I™ «.l« to ins ko surî

whod ^ weering . dlvoreo from hi, {,“ l^ok Afte™ Mining of IhJ °r ble The utter alwnec of
ifsh ^ wens^d w^^ra^ ^.to/he ra.JorUy ot r." "*

tr.ordinary h.llueinstions. At raid- ,B .,hr ‘“I !h,iy------
night one monk sounded the bell for

while others walked in the

Beattie Times man 
for tbe celebration:

“Aa Is usual with affair* of the kind, 
the Queen Victoria birthday celebration at 
Victoria attracted a large uumlier of bunco 
men au I otb«ra of * like cl***. Among 

ere a gang of three from this city. 
They worked tbe shell gsme.

How a Hound Newspaper Describes tbe
Shell Game Raid at tbe Gorge chgpel and 0|>cned their bodk*. but cmiia^

. 0 J not read. Other sang roystering songs
and performcnl mountebank antics, 
which convulsed the others with uncon
trollable laughter, and thé pious mon- 1 
astery for the nonce was turned Into 
an asylum. Certain stones which were 
•old for large sums of money Were sup- j 
posed to change color when brought 
near a poisonous substance, and they j 
were, consequently, much sought after 
by high personages. The horn of tbe j 
unicorn was said to become moist when 
placed near poisoned food. Bickman J 

•Tn tn ~ ... records his belief that several slow !
gave the resident* fifteen lu., ,bu h * * VîT ÎT" n,D‘ IK,ij*on8 known to the ancients 1

minutes In which to get out prior to our! „,.„rt du”uce from Vl«”rl. 'rheps'v.v C"‘DOt BO,W h* id*f‘“*d- ,Th* ;
oceuputlon of It. Chinamen do .11 the, tor sur.eiloo ws. th. aquatic rs«a VI.Ï • ïi.'f T™ ,°,I“‘TF W.n

; on tonal ra«iiiia<t>f« «.Ito to u . ! acquainted with similar poisons, nnd.
' ".U . T . L1 kFd V ',h: according to tradition, administered !

tÏ, . wra T>n‘"1"' wl'h »rae to Régulas, the Romm general.
«h£ Z « —- “*JK be.

:^rLsssaffRiss5to| ' a«.
opt*rators and one of their v'ctliu*. Thé* Italy ia the classic land ot-poison,.xo 
latter claimed that he had been chested, far as Europ«* Is concerned, and here,
A wrathful crowd quickly collected around aa in many other arts, Venice showed
Lhp-,»aHw gavas*] wase raum o* |i >* usdrr- thn WSjr.- ——------------------ -------- ----- ---------- «
T^e l°.fluence of Uquoft aPil one. ln an espe-1 The Venetian poisoner* who. first 

vtFton» mood;" knocked the "stamT came into notoriety flourished in the 
<ît-W0. . Sheila .ami everything, were quickly fifteenth century, /li that period- tbe 
grourtd in the dust. | mania for poisoning had risen to such

Criesi of “Run th«m out of town!” “Hang a height that the governments of the 
them!" “Take them and throw them in the states were formally recognising secret 
bay!" “Tar and feather them!'* etc., moved assassination by poison, and consider- 
many ot the crowd to start on a run after 
the three men, who by this time were 

Who have tested the merits of Dr. A. W. «ell on the road to the city. It was 
Hume's Kidney-Liver IHH», re-trrtr rnr vnr-’ *.T*d iTfHf fully 900 men were In chase after 
4M tii it for backache and kidney disorders t*"" thfee confident operator*, and wttfi 
there Is no preparation In any way equal «îunklng hearts and frightened mien thé 
tv this great discovery of Dr. A. W. Chase, J pursued men. after a chase of neatly a

mile, reached n hotel, ran In, -locketl the 
front door and ran out of the back, the 
pursuer* pell me!! after the..

‘lit t<M* the foremost of the pursuer* 
but a few moment* to break In the door 
nnd run through, followed by the crowd, 
by thl* time augmented by many *traggk*ra 
ivet on the road to the city. The three 
men were found at the rear of the hotel, 
quaking with fear, ami expecting every

largely the result of homicidal mania. 
A New Feminine Vice.

It would almost have seemed on that 
memorable 4th of February aa If half the 
army of occupation in Manila waa at the 
circus, unless one took Into account that i 
the army waa large and the circus tent 
very small. At any rate, there was a
good-sized audience In attendance, more ______________ ____ ____
than four-fifths of which was made up ably greater muscular strength than the 

with , bo-i* i„. “f ln kh*w *n'1 -h“'. btoswt Hun. Few puoplo kunw that »
„ ,| J . 1 d”kk ,7,,rr wrr* 'h,ldr'n uri-lr Ihit ran give ,sùut, t„ any ,.th.T

nn.rtwv Pm, »»«« tn p««»m »IU ram ,nd bu, somtn-» few that It must curnivorous animal In |-.lnt of slrenglh. 
t«nr sell-nee;, that he irallwl hie gun* up h, confess the circus Itself became al- A gristly hear weighing 41*1 lbs. weight 
W‘thiu fuur ur lltv hunJrvJ ysnls Irf hi mOTt secondary lnt$regt , tumjiurei. lux hvva Bgiüleil carrying s lu if,r „x
mark before Bring, "hen. t the army wl,b them; and that Is saying a goo.1 more than two-thinhi its own weight, 
men laughed quietly, winked at one an- • - - -................................................

war, but he was candid and acknowl1 
edged his ignorance. When the regntar- 
iiruiy men at Tampa bt*gun to question 
him abtmt his range with the artillery

iHjr eVW furlhv-t fr-.m tin- truth. 
About 306 to 500 pound* is the usual 
estimate. But this is below the mark. 
A full grown lion will tip the scale at 
no leas than 500 pound*. Five hundred 
and forty pounds U the record for an 
African Bon. His bohe is solid and 
heavy as tivory.

The tiger runs tbe lion very close. A 
Bengal tig»*r killed two year* ago by an 
English officer, scaled fiffi pound*. A 
tiger of this size has, however, consider-

, — - -— ------ i deal, for the circus la a fairly good one,
i other, and listened, dubiously MureafUr. end artpredated far beyond Its

It ia even possible to 1* poisoned by, loiter, when some Spanish officers were worth Every number on the programme 
amoug other drugs, tea—if it i* green taken, prisoner* at Santiago they told In waM appiauded vociferously, even the 
anfl you smoke It: , : horror of a “little damn fool American. , cjown-a painstaking efforts to be funny

According to a Weat-md physician , fighting under Garcia the year More. ! gweUd wllh Uproarlous delight,
quite a new' and mo*t reprehensible vice j who poked the nose of his gun so close and we a„ enjoyed ourselvea as only
ha* recently become fa»hi«,nablo-name- , to the Spanish fortification* that hie | can who have 9mn nothing worth
ly, a erase that ha* arisen among wo- \ powder burned their eye brow*. Then ^ for 8lx monthe or more jt was
men of smoking green tea in the form j the American regular-army men renuan- 
of cigarettes. Though adopted by ^ Fuuaton. nnd laughed again, 
edme fair ladies merely ns a pastime, ) When Fnnrton joined bis Kansas regi- 
not a few of ka votaries are women of | ment jD gan P'rancisco he put hiffc best, 
high education and mental attainments. |,it> an(t tucker on and went to school to 
“Among my patients,’ he states, “snf- majors. He devoted hi* time to 
fering from extreme nervousne^a and kwvinjt the camp clean. When the 
insomnia, is a young lady, highly dis- . jçawia# iM»v* dressed up they hnmediate- 
tinguished at GJrton. Another Is a ; , t(X,k Mk with the In-at regim«mt* in 
lady novelist, whose hooka are widely

laboring work and Uncle Sam pays them 
50 centr a day. We control the' custom 
house. Inland revenue, regulate prices of 
hacks and carriage», and have the city 
under martial law. T had occasion to 
g«-t n hack the other day to go to head
quarters with a message and • one drove 
.ty, „1 hailed ..the native driver and he 
stopped but refused to allow me to ride, 
saying he was engaged, which he. _waa. 
not An army 'officer near-by told me 

- tn thrirw the native out," which I " did, cflfly 
took the hack alone, did ray buslnewa- and 

“'then gave him back his ha<k. Tt suit* "me 
all right Jewellery, plate and, coin has 
been found burled In large quantities."

A JURY OF WOMEN,»

America’s greatest phys'elan. Thl* great 
kidney eu re Is sold hy nil dealers at 23 
cents a box, and hae proved moat effectual 
s* a remedy for the many Ills to which wo
man la subject.

Mr*. A. told her new man-servant (« col
ored youth from the country). to make a 
fire Iu the ,druwing-room the other day. 
< -uiiltig In wH»n after, she found him hope-

____
etc., with a pile of log* hy fc1» aide large 
enough to warm a regiment.

“Have you never raad<- a fire before, Wil
liam?" r-he naked, somewhat sharply.

"Well, inn'am, I'aln't never made what 
yo‘ call n refined fire— no, ma'am!" waa the 
puzzled reply. -Harper’s Bazar.

■■plating tli. -tiari(|lr..n*. tong». p, gUM.
A search of the captured men lwonght

“Hamlet" ha* mode mure money than 
any other play In the language

DLA.W. CHASE'S QC 
CATARRH CURE. .. AUC.

to eeot dtrset to tbe dlwesed 
aarts by tbe Improved Blower.
Heals tbe ulcer*, clear* the *lr

In tbs

aa. All dealer*, or’br. A. W. Chase 
Co.. Tomato and DuSAo-

ing tbe Kami of emperors, princes 
and ri«rvmt noble» by this in« tb-*l. 
Tbe uotorions Council of- Ten met to 
consider such plans, and un account, nnd 
record of their proceedings still ex
ists, giving the number of those who 
voted for and who voted against the 
proposed removal, the reason for the 
assassination, and the sum to' be paid 
for its execution. Thus these conspira
tors quietly arranged to ti^ke the lives 
of many prominent iodmduals; and 
when the deed was executed, it was 
registered on the margin of their official 
record by tbe significant word “Fac
tum.” On December 15, 1543, John of 
Ragube, af Franciscan brother, offered 
the Council a selection of poisons, and 
declared himself ready to remove any

to view nearly H.ono„ In money- all from person wlfbm they deemed objectionable 
their Ill-gotten gains of the day at the out of the way. lie ealiny stated his 
shell game. This, a* strange as It may terms, which for the first anrrr—fnl 
seem, was divided up among the crowd, case were to be a pension of 1,500 dli
on tbe plan of first come first nerved. The rats a year, to be increased on the ex- 
otfivlal*. who had been notified of the die- ecution of future service#. The presl- 
nrrtjance. were quickly on the arene, tmt dents. Gnotando Du fid A and Pietro 
refused the custody of the men They Guiarni. placed this matter before the 
were placed «ni the road to Victoria and Council on January 4, 1544; and. on a 
kicked and booted until the outskirts of division, it wns resolved to accept this 
the city wà* reached, where they were patriotic offer, and to experiment, first 
g’ven until the ne#t boat left to quit the on th* Emperor Maximilian. John, who 
city. They lmrae<ll*tely disappeared and had evidently reduced poisoning to
have not been seen since.

“These men were a part of the party 
who left on one of the excursion boat* 
Tuesday night from thl* city and created 
Borne trouble while at, Port Townsend, as i 
told In yesterday*! Times’’ I

art. submitted afterwards a regu
lar graduated tariff trt the Comtek. The 
highest fee was for poisoning the Sul
tan. 500 ducats. For the King of 
Spain, 150 ducats. including the ex
penses of the journey. For the Duke

read, and who habitually smoked 20 
or 30 of these cigarette* nightly when 
writing, for their stimulating effect.” 
Though tea does not contain a trace of 
any poisonous principle, it can. when 
thus misused,,, exert 41 most harmful in
fluence. Doubtless the high pressure at 
which mont of the dweller* in our great i 
cities now live, and the worry of too 
much brain work on one hand, or the 
ito/»ir t\t .occupation on the other, is one 
of the chief cautes taking up TTabHa' 6T" 
this khtd. -4

GEXEIIAL FltKDERlt K FTTNSTON.

A United States Officer Who Distln- ! 
gnisheil Himaelf in the Philippimm. |

Funaton left tlie Kuimus farm in hi» , 
tc«ant, whom hia father’» household waa t 
Mtablilbed. llv went to Mexico. There 
he picket! up Spanish. He entered the 
Kansas State University in -hi* early 
esventie». alternating annually th«- pur- 

! *uit of knowledge with the pursuit of 
dollar*—first pa a Stale Fe tnrin-<*ol- 
lector. then a* a Kansas City newspnper 
rdporter, and later a* a government lo 
tanival exploror In the Dakota* and in 
Montana, and finally in the terrible 
Death Valley of southern California.

In the Cuban army he rose from lieu- 
ifiumt to lieutennnt-coloiiel and chief of 
artillery, under Garcia. FunAton firerl 
the first dynamite gun ever used in ac
tual war. with only the printed direc
tion* of the gtin-makiTH to guide him. 
At that time he did not know ns much 
about artillery as he did a limit a sulky- 
plough, but he made what a boy call* a 
"stab” at it: nnd when a chunk of Span
ish fortification caved in Funs ton was 
happy, nnd went «m making min* with 
hi* jiew toy. After he was appointed 
Colonel of. the Twentieth Kansas Vol
unteers by Governor Leerty. of Kansas, 
Fuuaton was called J.o Tampa to consult 
with General >1 Hew about the to|*>- 
graph)" of certain parts of Cuba. Fun- 
*ton would not wear hi* colonel’s uni
form at Tstfip"', he went alxmt in tbe 
linen clothes of a civilian. When some 
one n*kod why he did nut put on his uni
form. he refilled: “Now. I’d look prvflty. 
wouldn't I, trotting up and down in a

the camp. Their sick list was the small
est in the division; they drilled like ma
chines; came to U»re finir colonel *0 that 
when he gnointed th<«m with the vial* of 
his fluent wrath they were ecstatic ln 
thrir happiness. Re made nweehe* to 
them that were not in the regulation#*. 
"I have noticed,'* he said to the rvgl-

tion. .‘Vanity Fair,' which he aduilrea 1 
than any other a ngle work, in literature.**

When you get to the roof
~ use our famous —-------

Eastlake
Shingles
Galvanized or Painted.

; ;
A:-;

I-
✓ /

They look well and last well—are
Pire, Lightning and Rust proof
—and are quicker laid than others, be
cause of their patent telescopic ride lock.

Be sure of enduring protection by 
getting genuine Eaatiakea, they never 
faff.

Writs «ta Air toO haterantfcm.

Metallic Roofing Co. United

A. H. FRA8KH, SR .
SELLING AGENT, VICTORIA.

towards the middle of the performance 
' that a young woman, who had already 

won our dlxxy admiration on the tight 
rope, appeared again, disguised aa sweet 
sixteen In a childish frock, accompanied 
by another maiden of mpst certain age. 
with whom she sang a classical duet.

Just at the close of this dance there
was a shout in the amphitheatre. Judging ____ .
from whM h.d «one before. 11 might h.v. ’ WJ* ',b"r' uf, t?,..l-
been of unre.lr.lned emotion But no. It «*«-«*«> rep.HH.ll, tor Mm : V -ode

... : . . .__... and Carlyle he enjoys heartily; farorlte
could not have been, tlrnt. for th. whole Morr,ph, h,„„ir,; tlmw, cib-
.udlence « with . .10.1. lmpul« made h, be.rt; f.crtt, work of A-
a rush for the doors. "Fire: shouted 
some as they ran. At which I Sat quite ■ 
still, which Is the only thing to do under - 
such ctrcumstaBeea. When. U seemed en- (

' tlrely safe to leave me alone, the Only- 
Map hurried forward, to return a mo- j 
ment later on a run. "An attack at the 
'twtpotty^**1tv'-wWspeTed,-wwd -daaplta the. « 
manager's" soft persoaalow». " we-hrat^ 
hasty retreat, and were soon bowling 
homeward in our qullez.

It waa an exciting ride, for at any mo
ment we might be stopped by members 
of the deadly Catapunan band, hundreds ! 
of whom were hiding In the dark streets , 
of the town, armed with their murder- |

1 ous bolus, and only waiting for their al- ,
. Ilea to break through the American lines . 

and give the signal for their butchery to , 
begin. But the signal was never given, j 
for at dawn the Insurgent* were, hastily 
retreating—that Is, those who were able , 
to retreat. The others lay In their blood*- | 
stained trenches waiting to be burled.
However, several officers hurrying to j 
their commands that night were juibped 
upon by armed natives, though I believe 
in eai h case only the native suffered.

In less time almost than take* to tell 
It we were at home, and the Only Man 
had changed from hia Immaculate whit*» 
duck to a khaki uniform, heckled on his 
big Colt revolver, and cantered away, 
looking very brave and handsome with 
his campaign hat at a jaunty angle over 
hi» left ear. After that ,1 dared not alt 
at 111 for fear that uncomfortable lump In 
ray° throat would make me do something 
that any army woman would scorn to do, 
so I busied myself taking down the sharp 
Filipino knives and swords with which 
oiir walls were decorated.—From “A Wo
man In Manila," by Florence K. Ruasel, 
tn Harper*» Baser. *

for two miles up thé^ttuwt steep and 
rugged mountain side, and this without 
pausing for an instant for rest. The 
grizzly bear I* the largest and m« at 
powerful off all the bear tribe, but hia 
cousin, the cinnamon lient, runs him 
very close, am! the big white polar bear, 
though not really so dangerous a cus
tomer, is capable off performing the most 
extraordinary feats of strength. A po
lar bear has Wen eevn to move with 
his paws a boulder six men had., with 
difficulty put In position to guard a 
cache of provisions.—Boston Transcript.

Cecil» Rhodes' literary taste* arc this 
described. “Read* chiefly the clashes, off 
Which he hn* a fine collection, with a

CURE

A Boston despatch says the director 
of the Oihl—A Ml Heels Minin 
pany on Saturday declared a dividend 
of $20 a share, payable June 28. to 
•tuck on record May 31. It 1» the llltk 
dividend. —'

feck Hesdaeha and relieve all the troubles tori 
dent to a bilious state of tbe eyelein. juch «S 
ptahwto. Names, Drowsiness. Distress afire 
sating. Pain la tbe Bide. kc. While their mori 
gtorttMt anceaae has bees shown In sab*

SICK
yet Carter’s Little Liver fells rr% 

equally vsluablo ln Constipation, curtog and J"*»» 
Venting thiaannoylnocomplaint.while they ales
Sonwot all disorders of t heslosiarb^timnlrie thn
ftwr and regulate the bowel*. Even If eeeg self

" HEAD ‘
Ache they would be aim ont priceless to ‘hose wtt# 
suffer from tùls.lltotrMwiagcouiplalâit; but fort» 
Btotely tbelriHXtolnee» does potendbere^ml those 
whooncetry them wlU find these little pUle eel* 
able in eoniany ways that they will not be wit- 
5^ to do without then-. Bat after ah sink toad

ACHE
la too baa* of so meay lives that beta to whs* 
Vre make our greet boast. Our pill*cure UwhL»
^GarteCa^JMls Liver fells are very small an* 
veay easy to take, OneortwonlUamakeadoee. 
They are strictly vegeUbloa:,.! do not gripe «e
pgr a

cum stmaNt co, m« Y«aME M8» MV**



riorum a daily times, TsotirMHL, may 2», t#e#.

iMiiitinm

Supply fawn MirMwiaiwo. Southfield 
and Pwt«ctto*-toto#d CoBieriee

CoalSteam . 
Gas• • e 
Mouse .

el tfar ioUowjp^srsdes :

oV «We «Ut.
Washed Monts oadfa.rosnlnfto.

SAMUEL M. ROBINS. SuprJLtendent

bf which j In*»***«** Inquiries, thr 
wettASK shortly pubRffih 

Bhlpmhster said In Sb he
«aàiBd-r th«* 'b#tttf that all compulsory 
pAlatbe? limit* are .Heed tt*y ssLifli-ler-tn- 

| .comnall, vtnd what he «unWlot know 
[f was whe hvr thU had «sen n the

oaee.,ot ffheroainus. Ills ,contenlk»n was 
that IfceKà such order hs* flieer.ewd all 
irlkxtag^ #%•* hitherto paid hareifar-n 11- 
lAesatiy. was ted. He further aUegad that 
:lt in well « town that pUeOt tfor, U»q 4*on 
oorf (‘hematwis cannot be #fiiUlRwKluJr- the 
Wlclelty. .3-* there le no aJUition ffHPrin 

ny It. The letter owwiàuCed
W|l»i the, jtyt» irk:

"Tho htirriot.ln ilea In httrlttg A»> PAY »

The Daily Tines.
Cubits tied .««ry^ da^*«*ce»t rfcnday)

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.
W. TtMPLEMAM. Man «fer.

.......................................................* Bro#«l -«fa**
iPelehbwae. ............. ....................... . • '*t*‘

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

Dally, one «oath, by carrier.
I>elly, one week, by carrier....,,., 
Tw'ce-a-Waeà Tinier per- aanum..

J ot performed. and rtorygit-s 
Ike lumber A#»de of BrltUh CloluMM-f •*' 
luJldtriiiK tuArf'llngly."

TP,la l* a . serious state «if affair 
and Ilf the nil** riions of our «aveapon 
des» wre .cprffft It should not tie allow 
<d lv continue. <XVe understand that the 
law k. the mailer, briefly staU*, 1* > 
the eftwt that.ph.pe arriving la, un? <ri 
the •wV#orts #f .Vancouver Island., and 
have w* been spekon by a pilot beef, are 
not llaMr for uny.pft »ta*v fee* whaie-uer. ,jyovlnce, 
either Inward or eute anl.

with the
utmeat wdgor fade the** sfarrracy of re- 
puWtoea dheetden. got mlaod up' In an
other jfamuçirottan sod ffi<*?~£he abdica
tion eff Ktaifi Amadeo; hecaeer minister of 
foreign affairs. ,8?reeld*nk«rf .the Cortes, 
then Pimfitient «af khe.JBJwmitlve. next 
dictator. tii-m 1 wacider an<L «objector of 
Cuba, bédane tbepprestdeqr* •» » vote of 
-no ceeBfametr* -*M* UfeJ»Awre roman
tic thas may -ruianace. His Ulerary works 
are numesous and biteresliris and they 
slmw that the men could. MW'er have 
known sa Idle i«arsont 

Had Spain jwtteesed rusA*> men D®1 
Cast via r tt would jaU have. Call»» #o easy 

_a prey to «fa* om<iaWom whfah- lid more
to destroy the coaUT 
the guns mi

power than
the ,A»aertcan.:flw ts and

*|»t. but, since It pleases ffitan (attd th<
wmm-tt'. and does thee nrçt*ajury. Mhey 
edfar no opposition. This. bind of, man 
be* not enter readily let» oontroveray, 
an*r- fuses to attend party jauetlngs. sad 
Rifat) mbtful whether a» >*» Me has #*- 
prlwsed himself upon the iiweent eltua- 
tlor Ha Is beginning, henwrer. to wateh 
0V«t«. and to get hold of fit* Usuvs it 
question. and as soon as he fa convinced , 
thw? ’ihe Church of England to In raffil: 
ilernrr and that the danger .wnenes from 
thr Unollehnesi of a few hatRtmutod ex- 
tiwabtn. he will make his r*loe heard 
and faro his power."

Amwrding to Rusktn religion was that 
men to God and His ser 

rice. ailigion in his view w*e not to- 
be idwwiti.il with theology. «r talking 

wH*> ltituaH—.wmr wi*M

Operations Failed
TO CURE ICR THORNTON OF

dmuaniietioniUiMfit. bat with *wlm-w of 
heart, emri-ww* of living, "tilw raw * 
,1,^, been, O fiod, «ml rvnra»' >-t tigbt 

When you b»xv w ind »«)*•*( no- ,pirit Within me." According 10 Utm, the 
thing to say, and yetatr, expectei to «ay greti —-cm of Britain'» grve«n*» Moa 
„,m -thing. It U good legal POWh'ee to » not i» tu. nor wraith, nor wiraior,
bln knurr,i th, epiawlw aUarncy The . ,,«■ mlimi. lior art, but thit It wae 
mor ling paper having .nothing ,to..« liege g.Hrlm* -tUr goodnniF of the ■*. »ed 
against the government ior the .w.y In ! „.wi,|ly th,. gocalnree. of the woenm 
which It U managing th, alialya »r ‘hi* ; who were in tfn roangry. 

slang-whang, ihr irullrbiual 1
Member, of the c.U»t. jaal to h»f* '» | ^o, the inflation of ihon- injAhw

-------- --------------------—------ , .. t four yetra * of wnitary affine m \ ictoria atleetbia
As the lumber tried»- of Chemalnus la of tjyxid in for the next eleclU . VtUMc 

very great koport»p?* to thU province It *encc. We have •»«» ,
••r„aets" and harder ttofais* yrlntwl 
j|^. faded bloeaoms of Jfallif court 
epeqiil pleading the "NeeW of

journalism" U eenrfaig up ty

ITCHING PILES
After Fifteen Year, at Greet Suffering He Was Entirely Cured by ,

-Dr. Chase’s Ointment..
MR. W. U. THORNTOX BLACKSMITH, CALGARY, X W.
T., says: "For 15 years I suffered untold aguuy /rvm blind, itch
ing piles au<l can houestly say that I have spent about $1.000 
trying different so-called «mres and Law been wider treatment 
with well-known w in Orillia. J*eterbi«re and Igakeéeld.
I had 15 tumor* removed but could obtais no pod tire cure,
I have sufft-reil more than I can tell, but can now say that I am { 
positively cured by using oae box and a half of Dr. Chase's Oint
ment, and I consider this oint meut worth its weight in gold,*’ 

if you are skeptical regarding the merits of this wonderful 
remedy you are at libtwty t* write to Mr. Thornton or to Mr.
C. A. Will law, druggist at Calgary, wiw knows tke circum- 
atance* of this remarkable eaae. '

Dr. ('base's Ointouml Isknowu the world over as the 
one absolute cure for piles, whether Wind, itching, bleeding or 
priFtrudiug. For aale at all dealers or Ed man son, Bates A Co.,
Toronto.

la to be hopod the .imrstlon of pilotas*-' 
will not be allowed to iSemaln In the un
satisfactory cwedltlon a!V*ged by our cor- 
rvxpondeiit, but <*St stepa wUl t*
taken to place It on a .strictly business 
basis.

rxwpMa.. _______ ____
^j^D^ytlc fits tad *t*rt*.

TogfleAo Telegram Is about right whin» 
It û*,-i*rvB that "banks always have had 
and dW" wUl have m0re t0 f<!ar fmm

Copy f«»r changes of adverttoemeate must 
he hendi-d In at the office avt lator than 
11 o'clock a.m,; If received later tbaa that 
hoar, will be «hanged tbe following 4ajr^

All vommunlvatlaae Inteaded CVL.pub,,4L,l 
tion should be «ddressed "Bdltor the 
Times," Victoria, B.Ç.

The DAILY TIMES le On Bale at the Fol
lowing riaees Is Victoria:

CA8KM(>U«a B<X)K EKCHANOK, 106 
Doogla* street

SMOKY'S CIOAU STAND. 23 Government

KMOUT'M STATION EB Y STORE, 75 
Ystc# street.

MBS. MULLIGAN'S STATIONERY 
STORE. 404 (iovvrnment street.

VICTORIA ROOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, 61 Government street.

F. N. 1IIRBEN k COMPANY. W Govern
ment street.

F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, to Govern- 
uieut street.

GEORGE MAUSDKN. News Agent, corner 
Yates snd Government.

H. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery). Bequl 
malt road.

W. WILHY. 91 iNiuglss street.
MRS. CROOK, Victoria West poet-office.
GKO. J. COOK. Victoria West.
T. REDDING, Cralgflower road, Victoria 

West.

BCNI1EVR, RHEA. t’ASTELAR.
Death ha, beeiTv^lwey among,! Ule *™ burg|.r than fum kb-
-------------------- ...............................^r^kinl who hvlraya h„ tru,.."

The Tefaffram says
<d a cwDrf paradise, and the daring 
bank burglaries recently committed there

«mining marks with!» the pa*t fortnight 
WhJ the ranks of art have aufftred tho 
(•tse of two exponenU who In their dif
ferent paths had won the highest tw* 
i.own. whilst the romantic area» of 
Spanish politics has been depleted V its 
most picturesque figure.

Mdlle. Bonheur lived In retirement Aa- 
her quaint D'ormandy home, surrounded 
by her animal pets, which ranged from 
Hone to white mire. Passionately devot
ed to her boautl/u! art »he worked with 
the greatest Industry up till a very re
cent date, and although the hand that

HOW GOL’rrOD BIX AMR A MUSICIAN.

Hfcortly before bl* ileath, Gounod wrote 
a brief sketch describing how he became ■ 
amslctap ThU nutoM .graphic fragment 
has jw» ,‘bwn poWIslic-d fox the "first time. 
4 the Brltfah Weekly, and will prove of 
great internet tp every admirer of the 
weO-kbowe aompoeer of- “PaHsP * —

•»| w*« thirteen years old." he sahl, ‘‘and 
wae a pupil at the Harcourt school. My 
mother, a p<wr widow, was obliged to worx 
iiard for lutr Jiving and bad to trudg«* 

,,i,,|».rtl,,!i o< llu.rf gra,t l-g«l -»>-» ! U-rongh ,noy xml »un,l.l* In ord« lo 
Tkw up*»nl« fr.no ,i»ert In court. ^ obtain th, mi for h,r ,» Mn-n « mlucm-

I, r.lM b, nn wlbriek of «nuillpox » 
Billiard, wfiii* k.ally a f,n mil™ from 
Him til,.

OBSERVER.

WAM ABOIll- WORDS.

y rare Hpant In Dmldlng s h«t An—er to be 
Very H'topi, gn,»tlom.

It 1. r,all«cl by ft* twifile *h,t x very

give color I, the < barge.

OBSERVATIONS.

. The Colonial ,tm Sunday morning vnb- 
|i»h„l, with niiwotirint, i»morinl wœ- 
ix,nits in the b«iil-lln,«. the fi>Uawln« 
«tremelr iirotwhle yarn from the gim- 
tle:i»u who act. »» Montreal corr»- 
pondet* of the Toronto World, and 
Whow imagination I» only a «rifle h»»

painted th. immort.1 "Horm F.lr" and of th, l"rtk'el
• u.. ____x__#..« .».MIaa nt vattl» anil _it_i.i„the wonderful studies of -cattle and 
sheep had undoubtedly loet much of 1U 
cunning, the genuine touch of genius was 
to be seen In all that she did. Ttie ec-

Ottawa com insulator of |bè reliable 

morning paper:
• sir, McGuire, of the Ouelmr Mer- 

<urv recently returned fruœ Bti*»1'. 
ventricules of this gifted woman were at Vatican it was stated to

\i.•<iiiir»» that there would 1** a gmeral

. w 1 take year» to bring to • ronctuaPro.
Ontario has been ca , altogether ou the u '-aiAsg of a slvgle

I V uN or a short phraee.
TGhe case recently decided Hi the House 

of Leri!*, what la a "houae. oroom, or 
<»ibc/ ^lac*e," has been g;»'ng os for many 
year*, end must hare vet ibe taspsyr 
«one twenty or thirty thousand pounds. 
Rirlctly «yeaklug, U 1» fa* flnl*ked yet. j 
for the Lords have only decided * r
betting ring Js not ah ‘‘other piece."

But th's ü only one ort »• : hundreds. | 
Fuch a elroplw word •» "cuttle," for In* j 
■lance, proved «fuite pursllng eome time 
eg.), and Its meaning bad to l>e decided by 
the Court of Qweett's Bench. The fsets 

i of the case were th#se An h®1» the 
I year 2R Vlct., makee any owner of a dog 

1 able for Injury done to another perron's

DURABILITY OF TYPEWRITER 
RIBBONS.

Recently the department of state de
sired to know the permanency of the Ink 
end typewriter ribbons for a machine 
which was to be used for Copying the 
records of the department of state, and 
the work w*s done In the chemtc-al lab
oratories of the agricultural department. 
The report makes It conclusive that the 
Impression made by the machine# from 
the kinds of ribbons submitted le Inde 
et notable. An analysis was made of the 

dt'-wlth a^ view of determining the na
ture of the pigments and dyes contained 
therein, together with t"he proportion of 
the oil which forms the besls of the Ink. 
The following results were obtained :

The volatile matter (water, essential
oils for perfuming, etc.) ........... 171

OH ............. -..................................................... 74-51
Blue dye (giving the reactions of

methylene blue) ............j...........  0.98
Prussian blue ............................................. 13.11
Lampblac k (or other form of finely 

divided carbon) ...ZTiVT,,.................. 8.1»

TO TSBT THE KTBBXGTH OF TIMBKU. *

i At the Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology tests will soon he undertaken opi 
the strength of Umber as affected by 

mo'sture. As an sccetsory, a masonry kUn 
has been con*tmcted, twenty two feet long, 
four feet wide snd three and one-hslf, feet 
tùlgh. in the bottom are colls of Inch 
steam pipe, suppltal continually with boil
er Steen». Air Is driven-, by a Mower un
der these co'ls and about the timber, which 
Is placed directly overhead and the moist 
*!r drawn off through a series of pipes 
!wlth openings at the top. During the 
night circulation 1# maintained by a 
twenty foot stack. The kiln has galvanised 
Iron double doors, and will take eight 6x12 
«Clicks at s time.

Oatmeal Is good for cleansing the teeth. 
It gives them n fine, glo**y appearance, 
snd Is sweet to the taste.

From the let of lliy the Victor!*. 
Daily Times will be delivered to sub 
•criben at 20c. per week or 75c. per 
month.

GOOD nr* (H ARAXTRKIi; g,n*r»l 
ijrjwdIN; ll.to |»-r day. 170 Uovk

WANTKD-A "Ul.'.iit.u for mail dry 
..•ods buain;.,, by ibe l.t Juno. Apply 
Fo* 1 MBco Box 10, Victoria.

liti.lnow by Ihr let June. 
Office Box 10, Victoria.

Ai«;
lry i 
pi>

A COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER wants a» 
situation, cither whole or part time; high- 
est dtywtemcM, end ran furnish ro- 
rurltj If required. Address K.*„ Time#

R ANTED—Kmi.loyers In need of practical
ly trained office assistants, bookkeepers, 
stenographer*, typewriter», etc. PI-»-* 

i . ■* C-olumhla C^mroeMsI Coll
* Vancouver, R.C.. II..........................

made familiar to all newspaper rentier* that there would

PORT ANGEI.E8 EASTERN.

To-day the Time» publishes some very 
Interesting correspondence which | 
passed between Messrs. Higgins and 
Cushing regarding the proposed exten
sion of the Port Angeles and Pastern 
Railway system to Victoria.

The uew proposal of the Hon. Mr. Hig
gins, which the railway could not enter
tain at present,' seeing that they are in 
the midst of negotiations With Victoria. 
<ert.ii.ny takes the bull by the horns, 
and the numerous enticements s«rt forth?

and she had the courage to defy Mrs. 
Grundy. No woman has taken a higher 
place In French art than Mdlle. Bonheur, 
nor Is it likely that she will soon have 
a surerssor tn the peculiar and did!cult 
field to which her tastes called her.

tlon. I was uvsflnually worried eveFTBe" 
thought that slue whs sivrlfl. lug herself 
for u»e, and I h*gul for the day when I 
could set her free from her unworthy labor.
Her views, howet*#. In regard to my fu
ture differed from i#ln.*. Fhe had destined 
me for a nnlverw*ty «areer, wheren* I ever 

| heard an enticing voire saying—‘you must 
be a musician.'

‘‘One dsy I told my- mother about my 
hcert'e deetre.
i“ ‘Are you In earnest V she asked.
“ Yes. la deed eerhest.'
« 'And you will not go lo th# university V 
" 'Never.'
“ ‘Where will, you go then.'
“ to the conservatory.'
**It waa now hvr turn to say ‘Never.' It

____ _________________  . seemed- fated then that I wae to remain (
‘Kbeop or cattle." New, a certain man e at the Harcourt school until I had Bnlshed ,

,1,,., ,n<t iniured snotlier man's roars, nir studlee, and that If mlafortune atlll Idog wt ana injure# an . ■ . „ „ , « woahl Indicated above. The ribbon was placéeBut the owner of the di.g runteiwled mat dogged my footsteiw al tuai .nine, i wo»»* ,___. . _ ...Tb, ; , muu^r. , - »« ^ I otV^r

Portions of these were submitted for 
seven days to the action of the following 
reagents- Petroleum ether, alcohol, wa
ter. strong chlorine water, a mixture of 
ether, alcohol, three per cent, oxalic acid, 
ten per cent, citric acid, ten per cent, 
hydrochloric acid, ten per cent., tartaric 

>actd, and four per cent, sodium hydrate. 
There were no visible signs of action, ex
cept that tn the case of the chlorine waJ 
1er vv1 hydratq the writing was
turned brown. In eonsequence of the 
methylene blue and a part of the Prus
sian blue. It wae found that several of

Total .................... «................................. 100.45
On combustion the Ink yielded 8.13 per 

cent, of ash, consisting mainly of the 
ferric oxide, which waa nearly equiva
lent to the percentage of-Prussian blue 

' Indicated above. The ribbon was placed

r.testloo finally found Ha way to the Court 
of Queen’s Bench, where It wae laid down

---- ---------Jot lege,
B. A. Vogel, prim

TO LET—Well furnished suite*; also single 
rooms; electric light ami all eonveulerovs. 
M. Waff, the Xerncn, 6(1 Douglas street.

*Q ItKNT—Office In the Times bol.’dlng, 
ground floor. Apply at Time# office. *

FOR SALE.

FOR HALE—Brand new bicycle», gent'» 
and lady's; £15. Johns Bros, Douglas

MISCELLANEOUS.

A. & W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gas Fit
ter», Bell Hanger» and Tlnsmltha; Deal
ers !n the beet de*crlntlons of Heating 
and Cookiug 8 to vet., Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rate*. Broad 
street, Victoria. B.C. Telephone call

SOCIETIES. 

VICTORIA
lo my mother for any help. She would

___ _________ ______ ■ _________ . RIB rather that I wonld do anyth ng else than
through-the gbaslp of the correspond -election in this country iu tbe .vet)' ncur ■ Horse* e»d m#ee# are "eatti#." j become s vagabond mnriHan. ,L."„
enti she found that the maLScultne garb future. , | Anyone wodld aay that he blm»elf know» ‘“My dear mother.' I finally Mid to her.

. . | ..j,, a talk McGuire had With certain ,he English language eniflvlently w»lktn de- .j wm nay at whool. If you wish, but
better suited her purposes when at ..pntîemen of the ptipal household wfa» vWe lb, trQe mean'ng «»f the word '‘child- I „|ie thlug i am determined on. and that Is

are familiar with Canadian affairs he rpa/. |tu( lt hlP really taken the Court tluit i never will become a soldier.*
say* certain items a* to what would be llf d,alloery to set at test a dispute ron- [ '♦ ‘Do you mean that you will not obey
the government's polivy in election* ,-,rnln* this word. There la a law which . |he ,RW. wh'c* calls for military service.'
were to his surprise made known to him enacts that “the father and the mother, j .. .XOi bot \ mt.mn that the law wlU be 

^1'hw staiemwnt waa made ftt the Vati-. grandfather and the grandmoihnr, and a deed letter eo Hr te I •* concerned.
«-in that the prtwmt government had ibe children of every poor >ffimi-.-whslt. • «wb,, ^ jtm meteT ' . '

1 virtually nromim*d it would aecure for i>ing of anffident ability. reVew# and «tin- j ^ttiwm tb«t 1 wlH win the ‘ Prix de 
The atsange choice of Mise Thompson minority «»f the Prairie Province a tain every such poor person." 1 Home." which will free me from the necc#-

In turning to military scenes for her In- f « n.i further ux-aanre of iustiee in There Is no doubt abont the duty of the ally of becoming a soldier. -----------------
keening with the judgment of rb«‘ i»Hvy ' father and mother, the grandfather and "My mother then abandoned the Idee-of the reagents recolortted the ordinary nut
5S£u if U waa returned I» power grandmother; Ms, d*. .hU Uw P^- trying,o_ nmke^ T.

» VICTORIA 
No. 1. mm 
month st 

z v street, at

COLUMBIA LODGE, 
first Thursday In every 

Masonic Temple, Douglas
70» p.m.
u: 8. ODDY, Secretary.

SCAVENGERS.

, , ___. , . , : granduiothere? lo other word*, sre • per- Father Plersoo. my School prtn.ipel. The
Is intended to TOn.s graod<4m4rea hie children? With jJ,, ol<1 gentleman wummoue.l me and be-

by Mr. Higgins have seemingly had due 
w.„h, with «h. pre.idMit ..r U,, 
Wri* WW W . W. lo

aptratlon finds a pleasant parallel In the 
case of the great French artist who has 
Just laid aside the palette forever, again.'
One would naturally suppose that women Thy atmve. of course, is mneuieu w grendclxll<|ren bl* children? With )o^,y old gentleman *umi
»nisu would find In landscape and do- , geutly insinuate that Canada at present piel„w<>rlhjr oanmoutW tbe J^rt of ,au ln B fatherly tone «>f '** ”7
^ , . n t„ goveme*! fntn ltouif, but tb# reel to- < h*n*ery says they ire nut- Therefore, utile fellow, we are going to spend your
haesttc Interiors, dr portraiture, the con- . . . p»(Mlton !,although your grandparents are liable for tlfe among musiciansr
genial media for the exerolro of thvlr tal- terp^tion ^ mrintenanïe. ,oa have no llabl.lt, to - ‘Yes, Mr. Pleroon.'
cnb. y.t among,! men, who have made the Vo.l->rr«tlTe. ftmftr, I» Ontario In '.ilntlln . , | ".-Bui ,
greater nam. » for themwlve. In th, <fc- l«md to lllvUDt I'ruU'.UUt horo*. , ..what „ „„ prr» nr' once lormeJ .. ,whxt .boo. M.»rt. Mejerheer. Web-r,
greater n I ... I Ih, * «..uUdirable VUiXtlon. A BuwlaV DMu t they hire « pn.ft«d m.

JULIUS WEST. General fk-avenger, succve- 
eor to John IkMigberty—Yard* and cens- 
pools cleaned; contracte made for remov
ing earth, etc. All orders left with. 
James Fell k Co., Fort street, grocers; 
John Cochrane corner Yates and Doug
ins streets, will be promptly attended to.* 
Residence.- 60 X'ancouver street. Id# 
phon# HL.---------------- ----------- ---- r* ------■*-

VETERINARY.

Tlctorla to have inch n scheme esriled 
cut. but it la not easy to see how they 
could get along without us If they ever 
did come across the straits. It 1» never 
•n easy thing to give a large and old- 
established town the "go-by," corpora
tions more powerful than the P. A. k 
K. have tried it and failed; and even 
If the P. A. k E. people tent their ferry 
to Sooke we believe they would soon find j 
lha: It wae In thetr Interest to come ■ 
round to Victoria.

What Victorians would like to feel ] 

“dead sure" of In regard'to this scheme 
Is that the P. A. & E. have entered Into 
definite arrangements with one or other 
of the transcontinental lines of railway. 
Once show to the people of this city 
that eu.h Is really the case and there 
Is not much doubt that they would take 
e far livelier Interest in the proposal 
than they now do, and the prospects of 
reaching an understanding would 
much better.

.. Th# lolvantages which victoria has to

working1 it*«4f into

* tie to support their grandfather* and deeded, however, to lay the matter before , bleaching. The typewriting was
.... ------- - - ~ — —* —i—-i—i nre.» i read,1y distinct and readily legible. Toe

carbon of the Ink is practically indestruc
tible by reagents which will not destroy 
the paper, and the oil which form» the 
basis of the Ink carries the finely divided 
carbon so far Into the paper, even when 
the latter iâ'giëied, that any attempt at 
erasure necessitates such abraekm of the 
surface of the paper as Is readily detect
ed by the lens, If no>mlth tbe naked eye, 

Prussian blue Is a fairly permanent pig
ment. but yielded more easily to chemical 
reagent# than did , the carbon. The blue 
dye In the sample submitted, which was 
probably methylene blue, ts soluble In al
cohol and water, but Is protected by the 
oil which forms so large a percentage of 
the Ink. The only Improvement Indicated 
by the tests is the Increase of the per
centage of the carbon and the deerearo 
of the percentage If Prussian blue. It

8. F. TOLMin. Veterinary Surgeon—Office- 
at Bray s livery, 109 Johnson street. 
Telephone 182; residence telephone 417.

Tlu. Itatonirf lUiox. the home pirern- ^rtsli Surit.ble flUtlri.B *«tlemxn l«ft 1 -The r-l |.rto.-Jp*l wm b*'1*"’'
miner ------------------ • -r- , . Wilfrid I ,i■.* f. ht of whk* hr willed showld -atHfi^~Wnd Ti-plled hastily- *Gh. M«>aaft,
painting than Rosalie Bonheu#*? Horace toent wU1 “ot VTO < ' V* ( t j be divided into annuities of £10 each and that i, a different matter altogether. He
r « x. Xeuvllle VerMtKhagln'. De- rler from the «»<!•<«<’ "< “•*” « !T„n tu Bot coder «ft, ,e«r. ot „( fleulu. when he ... u.1,
Veriiet de-NeuvIlle. \ e^ * ingt„n ftlly, but the Cxuadixn eleetom « wbo renlarly M»## » Tnll.rUn ,our .gv, lta< feel What ex. joo *>1
taille. Caton WooflVHle. xre In nllllmll*nllj imOotw the Am xtanii cb„'n* t, ... ,-,„,iemle.l Ihxt people )nnt i„ ,„e «eeT W*th the* wee». he-trU-hh
eral atyle» excellant xnd unaurpaMebl,. -, tb, ,.,,,4.. . flr, v w.r. -.ged." and that. Hi on » piece o< paper Jiwiih'. ballad, be-
but ill of them have mlMed that which he ha. t*km f ulo^ I S.Mfore, tbl. wa, not a charily •« l«w. ' glnnlaa. 'When my childhood wa. part,
give, thé Indefinable charm to the «den- who put him In h« preaent I , ,h, (Oort of Ch.qoery decide! that Th,^ be haad.-d me Ihe Meet.

* * * tfiriwl charity, and that people me bave some mualc for these words. I
off and two hours later came bavw to 4. , It wae • **»«—--------- ----------

The American press ta gradua») nM ul|dt.r fif,r are ..agr<| persons."
feriK-ivua mood The word “any” U «Imply enough, hut It him with my «ml model compodlloo.

eald the old gentleman.Canada im-i.h. on haring wmc- h„ formed .he .object of mop. Ih.n one “ -.iood gmclocV Mid the old gentleman, j doubtedly true that an lnh made of
. , ", „. ,h, Al.ekx trial- I>rh«|.. a «M which occnrred In ,}na-n , terrible «Mr. Oo ahead 1 thw lBg™i,ent. In the proportion. In-

th.ng to ray In riva i th.. Vailed 8l.tr. I. the mm! latereMhig ,„Ur little «oog now. - I ^ ebove will meet eyery requlre-
bouttdgry matter, mane of the imper» A law ell OD, „f the Stele. : .. .*|„g? Wllhout • pUno. , , d to permanency. It wa. not
going.au tar aa to aeeuae her of ingrat! ÿrl"^ , r.„"rd of flO to “any permin who .. .«-h»! do you want a piano forr
tu !r to the mother land on account of .boold pomne and capture a «teller of - ,T„ ptay an aeeompanimrnt. lt la Im-
hcr attUude It wiU have to become home, or rank." <>ne day a farmer'. poMlbl, In ,oy other way to «1 forth the

i ,t , i* i. i» n *clf. hi>W* were elolen and he pur true harmony of the work,
known some «lay that ( amide i« a self aod (1l,,t„wl the thief and , .. .oh! >0««nae. 1 don't rore a fig tor
governing country, and this ia about as rvWV<,ml ^ property. Then he humorous- your harmony. What I want to know I» 
opportune a time as any, when there an* ^ went ami claimed the reward. Natsral- whether you hare any 
great iuteriKta at stake, and these in- ly It was refused. But as be couldn't be mu*i«il temperament, 
ti-rest* concern only Cana de. It is well “I began to sing.

Ideas, any 
Go ahead now.' 

When 1 bed finished.

(to send Its ferrlee here are neither few 
»or siiiair; is Mr Cushing has pointed 
cut, th^ city ha* such things as popula
tion »n«t a» tistabUabed commerce of 
large and increasing dimensions, which 
ether ports hereabouts do not possess, 
and these are some of the things railway 
oomiMuxie* earnestly seek.

• Many Victorians hold to the belief that 
the people of this island do not require 
t# g > begging for favor of railway con
nection; It* enormous wealth and it* 
situ itlon and proepects are such as to 
make it tho spot In the whole north Pa
cific toward which wtU gravitate by na
tural selection the vast commerce that to 
toon to pour Into and forth from Can- 
mla. Vi course, if connection with the 
Port Angeles and Eastern be effects 
ed advantageously to the city all the bet
ter. but we are In the position to drive

* g x>d bargain. The development ef this 
Island must tend lo the Increase of Vic
toria's wealth and importance. Victoria 
has no rival and will never have a rival 
cn this Island; lt Is and wUl remain the 
metropolis.

CHEMAINVB PILdTAGE.

Since the publication of » l«Uer from n

shipmaster In the Times on April 2»th, on 
the subject of 4he limita ln which pilot 
eg# is compulsory for the port <>f CHem 
sinus, we have heard the matter referred 
to frequently, and as there se*ne to.be 
•ome doubt about the question we .have

did canvases of the great Englishwoman.
Landseer waa king In hie own sphere of 
animal painting, but It was not "the do
main of Bonheur that he traversed; she 
ruled In a, realm of her own.

Matty Victorians will remember the 
brilliant and vivacious actress Rhea, who 
created such a furore when she pa;u her 
first visit tb this city, and the warm wel
come that was extended to her by the 
cltlsens. It 1» hard to believe she to gone 
from the scene of her triumphs and that
r^rrra.E:rb.,w.ur *.

u»ett war* eew meantne to the ham ^ ^ gulT „ tb,. white aft «At nsetly I Xo, T.ry w, . («*,!„„ ... armat- ' 4own 1 saw that he
whtoh were tome enough In the mouth. a|, y,.t could bo diwirotl tho blamo thoro- , tn London, but wa« aouultted of tho moved, and I wm not Mrpri«ol
„f others. Aa Mignon. •» Adrienne de ff f | ilu 1h, jyg in ,b,. pr.ivoT ««.lit», ohse*. iMteml i<. being eel it HltfrlJ. u> And....eureeU the tioit iyim-ul In li .
^uvreur.ora. E.mera.da. Jh. «. ^ ,4,v,ato the  ̂ ^ ^ b«„Utu,. my b.„-U«

pruhabty JBMHIggMyff. .itard f.(fMflg J1 ptiur ortme si home. He lagen- ) gpt^ ««> w(ii make something out of you.
was an ornament to the stage, and h. r • • • lig-jj (intended that t You shall become "a" mu*t«1an. f**r tb.- rent
tame wtii be long remembered Ip the X.-wspapeiw from one end & the Do- 4ittoi hmw imrto him to be "appreben- ^ j,-r n»*-
proflMlon which .he did .o much to e,nlua tl„ „Utor ,.ro warning thoir dod. ' while b, "1- thU 1 ..'nod . dutmidon
grtes by her Ulent. A»d life. i aeUdor» to pliu* ui>.f*ith in rttmrle ,ruUt t pLmt had 'tV to leTotori to dmXde tf tàte

Hardly Is there a more extraordinary Washington in regard t«> the boundary i lMentlon waa an • ‘apprehension." 
career on the records of time than that qUtvg-011- "A consumer of water" la a phrase that
of Senor Emilio Castelar y Rlasol, who , •- * * I does not seem susrept'ble of any doubt

To the backbone he was ' In conuueutiug on Ihe loss of the Purls a* to It* meaning. But a case was taken

THEATRE
VICTORIA.

ment In rgerd to permxnency 
thought necessary to extend the analysis 
to Include auch minor Ingredients as wax, 
win. soap. «tc.. whieto ere added to Ink. 
to Improve their printing quelttles.— 
Scientific American.

The only Thoroughly Equipped 
Vaudeville Theatre in 

Victoria.

Grand Opening
MONDAY, MAY 22.

r^bllcW.n.\nd .11 through h.e long 1 oorr.-.j.m .lento of the prw % .'^.^"mé ÏÏ^'îÏÏt'ïinlï'ft

and moet eventful life he was true to hi. Atlantic Iraor* |my more xttnOtuti to ( ^ f|> f<| |0 r,„lrt jf Xpl,H. I" ""I" 
onvlctions tn thU respect. Gifted with *.,1.1 than to profi.tlonal ilullc*. There nuil lf , lw,mwho had not ret 

an eloquence. onequsUed, It U eald by : «.eu to bo uo ronoil In tho world why 
uny orator of modern tlmce, poweening the m.guifi.out Amorlcen liner ebowld 
.U the fiery energy and paMlon of the h.ro mt.bod on tho roclt. eaeopt culp- 
Spanlard; learned, generoua. brave to ; able carrloranoe. on tho |mrt of aomo 
desperation. If ever a man . Ilf. -M a ' „«a Thera WM no fog. thoro wa. plenty

of se» room, and it was practically day
light when the accident occurred.

battle that of Senor Castelar may be so 
described. He never chose tne «a*y path , 
always the raffia which seemed to him to 
point the shortest way to duty as he 
conceived it , The republican Idea never 
had a more valiant or a more consistent 
champion, u

Born In IMS. he became notorious very 
early In his career for tbe advocacy of 
democratic and socialistic opinions of the 
most extreme kind. Some time professor 
of history and philosophy In the unlver- 
sity of Madrid, th#n emerging from the 
cloistered nooks of jearnlng to take a 
leading part in the revolution of 1866. 
captured, condemned to be shot, escaped 
to France, to watt tor the next revolu
tion. in U*. for the estabitohment of * 
republic—so his stormy life ran on.

Elected to the Constituent Cortes In

Ian MacLaren may be depended on to 
Utile a liberal, common eeoee vle'w of any 
subject he undertakes to dtocuss, and the 
following from his pen In regard to the 
ultimate result of the troubles In th»

' Church of England Is probably very near 
I what will be the actual culmination: 
j “A large number of Englishmen are 
! neither high, low nor broad; they do not 
; trouble themselves about questions either 
j of doctrine or ritual; they prefer a sonnd. 

sensible, practical sermon to any theolo
gical discussion; they like a well-conduct- 
el -musical service; they reepect a parson 
who does bis duty by the sick and the 
mourning and the poor and the children 
during the week, and if be chooses to 
wear vestments on Sunday they certain
ly do not think any more of hts Judg-

commenced consuming ihe water, but who 
wlwhed to do eo. 'wre actually a conaomcr 
of water. It wae decided that he wae nut.

Such a otimmon word aa "beer house” has 
sliio gl^en the courts employ ment, and there 
are two contrary derisions on record. In 
one case" * grocer and baker lived In a 
L»ti*e which, under 4he terms of the le»«% 
could not be used ae a beer-shop, public- 
house, or theater. He g«-t a ficenie to sell 
nine, spirits, and beer for consumption at 
home, and HU* wee decided by the Queen's 
Bench Division to be contrary to the term* 
of the lease.v

Another groeer got a similar license, the 
lease 'n hi* ease having *» clause prohibit
ing the nse of the house a* a “public-house, 
tavern, or beer-eh op." The Chsncerv Court 
derided that he was doing nothing contrary 
to tills clause by selling beer as grocers 
usually d«>.

There Is a whole host of words quite aa 
simple as the foregghig which noth'njrjess 
than a court of sdÇwal Judges ran properly 
define. The cost of ttl* work I* enormooe.
and If a whole Bnglttb dictionary were
compiled at the same rate,’all Ibe wealth 
of tbe w<«.ld from tho tin* <* Adartt, would 
not gay for It -Loudon DaMy MaU.

FI Bal
ly, my mother took me to Relehe, »y first 
munir trochee, ftt* was atm. troubled 
about me. and whispered In Betche'e e#r: 
‘Don't let him have an easy time. Let 
him see the dark side of the musical pro
fession. 1 will bles* you if you ee#d him 
bark to me a mualc hater.'

"Itelche, however, could not please her 
In this. After a year he wee obliged to 
a*y le her la reply to her Inquiries: 
'Madame, you had better content yourself. 
Yoür boy hae talent. He knows what be 
wnnta. and nothing «an dlwsmrage him. 
He kpowe already as mo«‘h a* 1 da. aml 

! there1 to only one thing tbet he doea not 
kuow. namely, that he knowe something.' 

“I knew this also, however, for every 
! car who to not «n ««• |x>m.-mm ««If 
' ronarlonratoa- Thrae ream later. I wan 
! the ‘Prix de Bemc' and had neeomflttok—1 

toy heart'a des’re.

R*«ldWr«*. win» on rtniuruay mm-mtru 
at the execution of th* two UâUeian* at 
Winnipeg, will leave at once for Kira- 
loops for the hanging ot Casimir, tbe 
Indian murderer. __________

The well known strengthening ^properties 
of IRON, combined with other tomes snd 
■ moet perfect nervine, are found In Cer- tortoftmSllA whir* «tranxth.il the n.rvra 
end llodr. and tmprdra th. Mood .od ram-
jtl.xlon

Th. old nmhralla rah Von r-t« loet.

H. who earr!i-s a solnra tn rarh pork.t
walk, betwran tw» friradA X

—A cliantv to Mettra h.train* may 
not orrtnr again na at Wt#1 ra «'raw.' ra- 
moval Ml.. Hrraythlnr I» VSt Fort
street |>t«nkes rvdneed.

COMMANDER STVRDEE.

Commander Storl.v of thr Br'-ti.h 
warship Porpoise at l>r«*fnt in Samoan 
water*. 1» a comparatively yoon* u«eer 
of varied attainment*. At preient he » 
showing himralf to thr world «» a «til*. 
metinr. who can «end na hnt-tne n de- 
line nx.jwl.he and cab y.< idxy the 
game with a tact and .droiture» worthy 
of an dll hand;' Cti'mwander Stordoe 
to a ttoehing fighter •» well, If m.n«“ 
uvra* go 10 »h,,w anything, for a raw 
met* aro dnrin* the naral manoeuvre* 
he rannaged » very hrilliaut at
tack ilium "Plymouth, hi* h«e bring Al- 
dt-ruev. that one of the Channel Ulaud* 
nearest to, a great French arsenal *ud 
torpedo boat «txllon. That gained him a 
grant deal of credit. In addition he ha. 
won the gold toetlnl of the Royal Vnit- 
ed In.titnti.iu. n very highly coveted dt»- 
tinction, no lei* then twice, in tXSit xutl 
ln 1*!M. There medal.'.re giren ftw e«- 
•xy* upon tactical «ubJeeU, and.the«ne- 
cenafiil e**nya are pnHiahetl a* 
tial addition* to milltnry xnd n*vsl liter- 
sture. In 1883 he won * pri*e of fttu 
at the Royal Naral College; he ha* 
three firat-clara eertificatw to hi* credit; 
he hit* been specially promoted. In 
1808 hr wa. ap|H.lnled n«*totant to the 
Director of Naval tlrdnxnrr, a pout re
quiring high identifie attainment*. Ho 
1. lino •-member of the rouneil of the 
Royal I-ultt*i" Service InMitntlnn. He 
hi* heard gnn* roar In eerneet. for he 
was lieutenant of the Heela. a *t*’<'ial 
rerriee torpedo depot .hip. «.the 1mm- 
berdment of Alexandria, ami m entSletl 
to wear the Egyptian moial *« 
Alexandria rla*p an-l thr Kjiedire, 
atar. He 1» ju*t almnt 40 year, of ag<'.

tnmw Ike atinuaeh and cure, all dyapept 0

The Greatest and Grandest Gxlaxy 
ot Specialty Artists ever seen in 

this city will be presented.

JACKSON fc MtDONNELl, Proprietors.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

THURSDAY, JUNE lr

=-■==== DeKmren'. Oonde Opera

((nnn 11 A A

Will be repented.

REGULAR PRICES.

Box plan open oh Monday mot til ug.

FOB SALE - AT A BARfiAW
Three of'hre claim# ln Sooke district. For 
lartliulara appi, t. ^ „AM„lE1,u 

Eaqulmall. B. C.

re^t^m »UCTlr,c.rie,'.',u1^u"«
PlUa. ThU to out nUhv bnl_tnithfcMOtt#ag«l

BY SPECIAL REQUEST.

THE MINSTREL TROUPE
-OF-

M.M.S. AMPMION

WUl glva an entertainment in the

A.O.L.W. IUII, Wednesday, May 3Î

Admltwlon 25c., rare to,d eeat* We.
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11 MM re
m won.

—Smoke union noadejrlgank 
-Cw Blue ItitAuu Bakttg Powùer. • 

Brows

lake

iWv. tablet .lroppe* tumbler of
Wxlrratelj cold water wilt la a few .Trouent» dlnaolre wltl derided ifferre*- 
een.e. prodaelw e deer iperklln» and re 
freaking draught. We refer to our

M awpMt.* to the hortled UtMa water, 
whl.h an- ei uimemln *trewfk. audeoe- 
tala l.mda lu in nate .inaotRle* lu TOO 
hi nation math other elemeata. whhi «r. 
aft t»*#U rallie 111 elfeel. Site, per trnlt'e.

BOWES,
Vif ’DISPENSES mSSCR^TlONS.

100 GOVERNMENT TTEEET.
5«ar Ystr* nrest

—Washing machines at H.
& Co.'s, 80 Douglas street. 1

-The mall for Dawson, Tfigtah 
and Alaska leaves to-morrow.

—Superfluous hair removed by. elect roly- 
Sts. Electric Parlors, 114 Yfltas street. •

—Lawn mowers sud gtvrdeo tools la 
variety at H. A. Brown A Co- ». 88
Douglas street. ____

—Oas drank was enured on the Pgjfeo
court record this morning, but he ’es
treated hi* bait and did mot appear. -

—Come one, come all, to the fountain 
and driak our Soda Water wPh all 
Fruit Flavors.—F. W- Fawcett *. Oo. •

—Inhere will be a°Cull dress >ehearsal 
of “Kobfn Hood” fkls evening,-at 7.45 p. 
m., the orchestra also being required at

-1%e Native *»ns of IBritish Columbia 
keW their regular meeting to-morrow 
sight for the lottlation of a large number 
of cmdtdates.

, —Get your bicycles fixed up by the 
old reliable firm, Onions & Ptimley, theWEATHER BCtAItTiN.

*..,11, Report f-.ru“hWt b, the Vlctorta oiUjr brarlical l.i.jcle makers Ik citf ; « 
M,.n.d.«lr»l ix-norfment. aud 44 Broad itreet.

'I

A

Metetbloglcal Department.

Victoria. May 3A-* ».m.-The trough «of 
low barometric pressure «VII hovers Wer 
the entire Partie Sldpe and U canrtng 
shower? weather from <MHfornia imrifc 
Carilxfv end portkma «If the Territories 

Victoria- Barometer. *».>«; t eu» pc rature.
43, minimum. 43; wind. N.W., 4 miles: 'a’p.
.03: wist her, rainy.

New Wewtmhmei^-ltar.uneter. 29.SU; row 
peraturo. 44. etlulmimi. 411. wind, culm; 
rain. .10: weather, Witty.

Nanaimo—Wind, N K ; weather, rainy.
KunihHaps— BaroOMOer. 21-.4M; temperature 

60. mlnln.wm. 46; wind. W.. 4 miles;
VTOITher. toto.

Barfiervllta—«ammeter. 29.8»>; tempera 
tare, 40.’ mtntmnni, 32. wind, 
weather, fait.

Neeb, Wash.—Raromcter. 2*ï60: tempera- 
tore, 42, mltilnitm», 42: wind. 8. 
rain, .46; weaKier. clear.

Portland. Oregon-Barometer, 29.86; tU
perature. 46. minimum, 40; wind. 8.. 8 ___________ __________

«<» «,>.»•. mu.1

46. nlaUiOM. «4:. »W W.W. 4 in bn. ___^__

3n «=: '«niwr- -XeehiWlb*
. »k- wifad W 12 miles; machinists, 105 Douglas siivet. All-!.TLiTSST . kinds »f rtnutir work prompUj «ecutrd.

Forecast* Sewing machines and lawn mowers are
For 38 hour* ending '5 p m. Tuesday. our *,*W' —
Victoria sad Vicinity. "Westerly winds. —Reginald De Koven’a famous comic 

partly eighty and cool *»th b*al shower*. .cperat - Robin Hood.” to wall received In
. _ — *• . M mlair MI u ntil UQ . I .  HI k. ...n,Adn—» In 4 ka Vla--

—The (Ximmlttee appointed to look Into 
the V. g 8. ferry seh?tpe meets at A* 
commltte?) rooms In the City Halt -oh 
Wednesday «vsflinjg," __ • , ,,

—Bnalgn Cummins, a recent afVtvài 
from Che East, ts conducting a series of 
special service* thli week In connection 
with The social vtark of the Salvation 
Army.

—Celebrate th/- date of your Good 
! Health and Happiness. Give us a 
chance to share with you your Good 
Fortune. Health Food Store, h**«r the 
.r<M»t Office. v v - a

-Tee Iling ami Men Iliug an- 1*4 n* 
summoned for infraction of the I* Ire 

-H-fitHroteCtton Bp-Law, as a resell of the 
m,u*g; ! chimney Lùit.- in the Chinese quarter 

.’yosterday.

° Don't fall to see our window of cheap 

The Sterling, 88 Yates Street.

POFTTOA LBUTIG LA R8.

The btspolfcre of Sr. R- B. Dfiy’s Real- 
donee Committed for Trial.

George Vartj ami George Moraes, the 
young hum arrested in Seattle last week 
for plundering K. 8. I>ny'a residence ou 
Hushlaud avenue, came up for prelimin
ary hearing this morning. They were 
•edefmiedk Tb« part of the plunder 
*ound in their poeseaslon was produced 
in court, and included a large quantity 
of clothing, a binocular ca*t\ an oval 
shaped gold loqket, gold ball locket, gold 
t»ook locket and chain, gold bracelet set

creetai, braedef with gold bells, and a 
large number of smaller articles.

Evidence of identification was given 
by Mr. Day; by several second-hand 
dealers touching the sale of the stuff to 
them, and by the police in reference to 
the arrest. It was evident from the re
marks made by the boys in the box that 
they will plead guilty, as in questioning 
the witnesses they made no demur at 
admittttig the fact that they were h* 
the building from which the goods were 
taken.

When arrested in Seattle, the ltoys 
were engaged In writing a comic sketch, 
which they intended putting «m in a 
theutre in Seattle or In San Francisco. 
Tho MSS. 1* in the hand* of Detective 
Tordue and is entitled “X Man of Nerve, 
or Never Be Afraid.” There are bnt 
three characters, Maria. Tiffs and 
Uncle.

The w»ng with which the sketch opens 
Is • gum. It goes like this, the ortho
graphy being that of the authors:
“My name la obrine from Harlem,

1 am an Irishman, as you can see;
I can wing like a thrasher or alarllo 

or the little birds up In the Use.

Aùd the boys that stand down In ;be 
evrper.

the bote that think they can dance,
You’ll here them all shout as they see

There goes obr'ne In bla high w'ater 
paued,

~-y Obsess.
They tell me to go everto englaml 

from tb4«re take a abort visit to France 
and look for some braw new In vends n 

that will takv the place of them high 
water pa nee.

ltut^iio. I will stay in old irland 
till my hare turns bine, black and gray, 

I wouldn't leave my dear country 
for the test man that's living to-day.

Lower M derate w'nd*.
settled *1A jecoaaUoA'. ?4'hS- ,

cm HEWS IN BRIEF.
-HONBI is a pure Utsylon tea.

April last will be reproduced In the Vic
toria theatre on Thurwigy next. The 
original cast will take part, and "the work 
of the chorus and orchestra so marked 
a feature of the last performances will, 
if anything, be Improved on. The box 
plan for the sale of reserved seats opened 
this morning with most encouraging ré
solu and thpre IS every todkatlon of a 
.crowded -house.

breve Irish hi

CIS RHEUM
.Victoria, B.C., Oct. 19,

Messrs. Johns Bros Dear 8Sro: 1 have 
used Wm. ltd.lam’s Mlcrotie Killer for In
flammatory Rheumatism and have been en
tirely cured, so that I have not felt any 
return of the pains for nearly two rear*, 

fam'ly all used It as a family medl.lne
the heat of mull*, and 1 would re 
end it as one **ftl»e best medHueecommend. It as .... __

known -HAM L VARTO. 
Price $1.00 per bottle.

JOHNS BROS.,
AG F NTS.

DOUGLAS STREET.

Mainland . 
Connection

Another Plan For a Ferry to a 
Terminal West of 

Victoria

Correspondence Between Hon. D. 
W. Higgins and Hr. 0.

A Cashing.

Eastern and Keqnlmslt ft Nanaimo Rail 
rtad.

I would add that tho Idea Is not mine;
It Is merely an elaboration of the wheme 
put forward by the late lion. Robert 
Ihinsmutr In 188», and snpported In a series 
of able letters to the press fiv the Ho a. 
Dr. Helmcken, of Victoria, about the-same 
time.

Awaiting an early replflk 1 have the 
honor to remain, your* faithfully,

V. W. HIGGINS.

Ofllee qf Chas. A. Cushing,
Port Angeles, Wash ,'May 24, 1M0.

D. W. Higgins, Esq., M.P.P., Victoria, B. 
----- gCT-----—------ ----------- ;------------4-----------------

Dear Rlr: I hare to acknowh-dgv receipt 
of your favor of the 21 at Instant respect- 
Lag the establishment «»f a car ferry ser
vice between Port Angeles and Booke or 
Peechy Harbor on the Vancouver Island

The company, having submitted a propo
sition to the corporation of the city of 
Victoria for the establishment and main
tenance of a («r f«*rry service to that port, 
are awaiting u reply. Tir.it that lies ton 
rece’vvd are shall not be In a position to 
consider year proposal 

1 admit the force of vonr argument In 
favor of the extension of a railway to the 
northern end of your Island, but that will 
probably be done whether we SSlfSt Vic 
to?la or one of the harbors you name u* 
tbe British landing place for our ferry.

•eei» and Beech y Bay poises# the ad
vantage of being nine ml lee nearer Port 
Angeles than Victoria, and an a shipping 
port for Vancouver Island’s ch'ef product, 
aamelr. eonl, which we pnqxw to **n«l 
«/tor the Hue Into Washington and Oregon 

either would be superior to Victoria,- but 
the latter ban advantage*, wurh as popu
lation and an established commerce-of large 
and Increasing dimensions which the dther 
ports do not possess.

I, have to thank you for a map and chert 
vf the ashtksm end sf Viaewm t-i.mi 
cud shall advise you concerulng our luten- 
t'ons on my return trim the eset, which 
will he In shout- 29 days 

Your assumption that the Pmrt Angeles 
Knsteru Hnllrond will hare a transcontinen
tal aud flout here Pacific conet-thin I» cor
net, aud when a railroad has been built

Our witches are no longer old 
And wrinkled beldames, Satan sold ;
But young and gay and laughing creatures, 
With the heart's sunshine on their features, 
Who daily on tea tables do 
New marvels with a “HOND1" brew.

Hon. D. W. lUggtam, of Victoria, has «4 
dressed « tetter to the Toit Angeles Mast 
ern «Vripeny offering them the lU-cchy Bay 
•*r Hooke terminals, and oatllnlng the plan 
«4 a ferry to that point from Port Angeles.
Mr. Wgglnn’ letter, nrkirh nota forth iboi frt»m end to en* of Vancniver Island the

St

-WEtte passtug gtamr Stw mw* 
early this motulug. Officer Walker 
noticed flames twuing frusu the rear of 

■v n„iBT8 AarmuHin* junk shop. An alarm wan
-TUeiLlON SJ11®:®”"-A,,V prompt), tnru.< in. an.l thr brigadr a.»n 

‘HW MOXSRCH KINO OF «..ni.w - will, trifling

Bandar—, B* "*)>»■ jtm
rlwd at C. Knuka ,. *1 Ctnar^—rR itraat

^>IHH SIOXARCM _
WllKKLH V. O. MVODX, JK. 
OLYMPIC dCI.EHY.

hod the flames - subdued with trifling 
du mage to the building and little lose. 
Had the flame* not hern promptly 
cheeked, or had the wind becu high, a 
hig conflagration tnnut hare reunited ne 
the point works adjoin the premise*. 
Foot people were slewing above the 

_ _ shop au.l were not alarmed nntil tho bri-
A Gre*fc Display of Trimmed Ssilors* fsfle broke in the door.

Moautm—!.. the >«*<»• •»«*. *“ “Î 
province .to «Sert true, Md «Il MmU of 
Cemetery wo* »t A. 8»w»rt. corner 
Yatea and BU criard ateeeU.

n«d Dreaa Hats at the Sterling,
88 Yatee «treet.

—The «atildvow lu»'ï dhwa bell given 
prvenil week- ago reeulted In a profit f<ir 
the Y. TT. ,C. A- for whoee benefit It
was given, of 80L3J Tbe re«#ina of thc 

, ball WCV» *ll«i.üO. aud the egpeaullture 
SL'H.-O. A «tight addition to the re
ceipts win fie run lined from ne kal, which 
are still ofil. _

—Chief CMcaaan «f Hanairoo has reeov- 
en-l a gold horat-whoe pin and. a ring 
with netting of white agate, haling en
graved apoa it two *)ng» and «.-lasped 
hands. Thla «. part of the pfi.peru 

. -hden in Victoria by Morse, eedrt aety 
..mi pawned fit SnnaiM» on their way 
da Vancouver.

—»

-^fhc remain* of John Weeley Disnette, 
who died- on San Juan Island in 18tt, and 
wan interred In the Quadra street ceme
tery, have been exhumed and trahsferred 
to a now reeling place In. Ike Roee Bay 
( emetery : Mr. J J Dlssette, who re 
tides hi the United States, a brother of 
the deceased. authorised an Intimate 
frleall, Mr. -F. W. I^ewls, of Indianapolis, 
to make the removal, and on Saturday 
the remain* were transferred to one of 
the prettiert spots in Ross Bay ceùie- 
tary, «here.-a small atone has keen erect
ed to -mack Sbelr resting place. A monu
ment Is betas prepared by relatives, 
which twill bo. erected over the new grave.

^3-An .unimportant chimney Are In the 
Chinese uuarter on Sunday afternoon re
sulted v an accident to the new chemi
cal, and a very.narrow escape for Driver 
W. J. Dwikcy. As the horses left the na
tion row* owe shouted that flay ward’r. 
mill was on Are and arriving a* the 
corner of .Government street Deasy pull 
td his teslm sharply around on to that 
street. One of She ladders of the mi- 

4 chin j ratetong on a telephone pole sided

I love lUT country as 
ought to do,

No I will never leave my country. Just .as 
1 said to you.

After this I will stay In old Irland, 
old Irland tbe land of my birth.

If I can’t live In old Irlatil 
I'll be burled under s x feet of earth 
Tbe explanation of I fie title is dis

closed in the ivmarks of Mariat who 
say*: “I mu»t marry s man of nerve who 
ain't afraid of nothing uor nobody and 
willing to get” his clothes all torn to 
piece* in defence of » woman.”

Tho b»»ys were mtoflllUed f«»r trial, 
not for writing the poetry, hot on tbe 
charge upon which they were arraigned.

—IIONDI is a perfect blt*od of tea. •

—The Victoria Dramatic Club repent- 
Hi the iH-rformanee of “Barbara"' and 
the “Barrister” bn Saturday evening in 
rhltSannonlc ban. wfich IBW; wax * 
larger Hwlietwe than on the previous 
evening, and the |»erformance was char- 
aeterixed by much greatw suiouthuess.

-—The last of Jtiv.prdnirunde eopg-fftw 
Sa the drill bail mu Sâtunlay evetânA at- 
tqactHl a large Attendance. The pro
gramme was a »'«xl <me, the “exPat* 
wet»- much appfwiHl**! .âtnd the hear*7 
npidwi*e which. sear*nleel ♦he perforators 
evtn« *d the gnwtrt APtâeflàction oa »
part %£. the audiimra. the momeetUMP whipb the engine
“ilfcvm -4.. .I«n - quite v.Tved from turn »tid

^ -Htf-ND) nunn» N . , D,n«r wu fiwown «O Mi, «tdvwalh utd
tru*‘- 0 Pinned between toe bo.nl» and the M«t.

__Tb. fit eg dhw new .Savoj , HU Injurie, eww filght, nnd he I» alfi
____-, . » t‘ aL.U|t. y « d*.»»»*** -«e. chamte t, o be about to-yflay. Tho-chetaicai had
of prugrunme for tlxiw -eek. On Sntor- « umber of toSfiSKy S«fiO>ut c.n ^
tUy ivih« the M Wfitlk •* **- . * | ,llred h,re- ___ __
voy’s history » as „ | ‘ „^Th. aMmal "iwer.l wetm, of the

—A meeting of the engineering sub- 
couuiiinee of the Sorby harbor commit
tee was hei«l this morning,, when a re
port was present eel from Mr. Roy indi
cating on a chart of the harbor where he 
recommended the Wiring» to be taken. 
Tho*. Gore also sent a report showing 
the extent of the arrangements he has 
made for the work. The reptot of the 
engineering comndtu-e is being snl»mit- 
+od' to the general committee this after
noon.

—The sacred- concert given a few weeks 
ago In the Church of Our Lord <R. E.1 
-’nd which was so pninminrad a surrese. 
I» to be repeated on Weiloesday evening 
In compliance with urgent requests. The 
full programme Is as follows-

Part I. v,
Organ Solo—“Mélodie Religieuse”...................

...........................................Sydney lle'esford
Mr Giles.

Sacred Sbng—“Glory to Thee, My God”..
.....................    Gounod

Mr E. • îrlr.sellc.
Anthem—“Behold, the Days l-oow".

............................WiHxlwanl
Mr. Klnvham nnd the (’hoir.

Violin flolo-“Ffiegy”.................H. W. Ernst
Mr. K Powell.

Bee. and Air—“If With all Your Hearts”
.................................................................................. . Mendelssohn

Mr. K H. Russell.
Sacred Song—“Ruth”..................... . ...................

Mr*. Lanndv. wrlth violin obligato 
by Mr. K. Powell,

hall wa«rfflk?L.with a ^ *> Vancouver Opal Mining A Land Co.,
enc". The e-rfnrmnn. ' U*-tod. ... hetd «toy »th, a, the ofllee,
enitonble. =tod there . « y-^ compatir. BL OH Jewiÿ rhambeHi.

^ litiip E. C . Mr. John tirikwortb (chairman of 
the company) preatfling. The .chairman 
leferavd to the large output qf the laxt 
half tor. 23AOOO tons, me reduction of the 
dehentii^e capital to Sflfl.OOO. and ghe fact 
that a aikldend of SH ptr cent, was to be 
paid. M* expressed the opinion that the 
price aww quoted for tkr shares about 
ill shlllhtiti Is altogether Inadequate, and 
urg-Ml the stockholders not tto sell ut that 
figure. Tht dividend 5*4 per cent.. rt-oom- 
mended le tfke report, was declared, the 
retiring dirootor (Mr. v. illlee Needham) 
re-elected. s»id the auditor fMf Samwl 
Lovelock) tort*!»pointed.

—The nature* Attraction* and eflvant- 
aff* of Sidney *s a holiday resort are 
t« toe added to w#hln the next few days 
by the erection »4 a large handsome 

j defying pavilllon, to*40 feet, roofed over 
; as i protection agahust rain and the pro- 
: vista* of convenlenow for obtaining thr 

CaOAdflf offers requhriHA refreshment by the holiday 
D_ H_ _. maker*. The V. A B. Railway Company
Policy at ttM wlll pmdghsh 8n «ewrigw service, the

fare being SÙ cents for ladles and 25 cents 
for gentlemen, Including admission to the 
hall. Mr. B. Rochon will have the man
agement of the concerts and donees, and 
the Rochon family orchestra augmented 
tor five additional pieces, will provide the 
music The first recursion Is set tf June 
5th. when a special train will lea vs the 
HU laid# avenue atatimi at • o’clock.

V Inyinniog to end to whi«
tldlons could take object.Vto. 
contortionist. Ma*6w Ost vrk, twid t»4* 
Flying Banyards trill this v odd **<*▼- 
era I novelties to their perfm waiAcm. and 
the company will be stren by
the addition of wveral pelffo."*■l^PI, ew'w 

1 to Victoria. A very plensnn t swWtig 
can be spent at the Savoy, for 1 ^ 

^lliwient given j* of decide»! nwt ______

Th* Ontario 
Mutual
Life

Ont of tht Oldest and Strong
•St Gimp*nits in
the Beet
favorable rates.

„ It Wlll Pay You to obt.xin in
formation and rates from

R. L. DRURY,
mledal Mjnai’r, 34 bHt Street

Antheih—“Ntcene «’-reed
The Choir.

Organ Solo .........................................
Mr*. 1>Ml Harris. 

Sacred Soar-“Abide With Me”..
Mr*. F. B. IVmberto*.

details of the plan, sud also President 
Gushing'* reply thereto, given below, wt-re 
publldht-tl III the l u t Angeles Tribune:

Victoria, Bf... May 21*t, 1800.
1,'. A. Cushing, Esq., l’retddsnt P. A. E. R.

R. Co., Port Angeles Washington:
Dear Sir: Are you preps ml to consider 

u proposaL for the .-KtaMlsluikent of a esr 
ferry service between Port Angeles and 
tbe harbor at lleevhy Hay or Book* on 
Vancouver Island aud to connect either of 
those harbors by a sixteen mite rati cay 
with tbe Fwqulm.i't and Nanaimo -Railway 
at or near Langford station? Taingford 
s'aflou Is situated some seven miles from 
Victoria and trains mu-hlng that point 
from Port Angeles may proceed rittoer to 
Victoria or Nanaimo, the latter being the 
mtrthern terminus of the Esqulmalt sod 
Nanaimo line.

Hooke and Beevky Bay are land-locked, 
both have exwUeot anchorage and the 
shores are well adapted for .townsite and 
terminal purposes.

i *WI gjrvq to undemlaad that advsn 
t«K4-.4« arntugeuienis may he made nith 
Messrs. Muir and other land owners it 
Hooke, or with M.-. Hckmlth and Mr. Davies 
who have extensive tracta of land on either 
side of Bceehy Bay. A right of way may 
he bad almost for the asklag. The dis
tance from Port Angeles to e’ther of the 
IMilnta mentioned is ouly from eleven to 
thirteen miles, and the line- tq Ie*ngford 
station may he Htstly and cheaply «>*-

Two lines of railway kart been chartered 
to cross the Island (one from Nanaimo ami 
tbe other from t'owlcban). to Albernl. a 
prosperous mining locality, where protuls- 

. ing gold and roppAr propvri'ra are tn-g^u 
flag to attrael v^iotal. Another promising 
mining field Is Renfrew ihstrict on the 
sooth western coast «*f Vancouver Island. ! 
where extensive copper, silver ami gold 
ledgd* are being worked. H Is |»r**|***s«*d to j 
connect Renfrew district and Victoria wtili I 
a narrow gauge railway.

VMMVrif Island ts three hosdrtil ndlev 
long by fifty five miles broad. D |mas*‘«* -s 
t lin tiger limits of greet extent sud value, 
has the beet coal mines on tbe Pacific 
coast, and Is known to possess veto rich 
deposits of economic and preHotts metals. 
It has long been frit that the tevm'nns of 
the Esquimau-Nanaimo railway should flot 
remain at Nanaimo; It must he pushed 
to the northern end of Vancouver Island 
If it Is to confer real and lasting henetVs 
ou thv country by perfomilirg the object 
that called It Into existence, ris.. the de- 
veloptneut of the Island's resowree*.

An ag'tstion for the extewshm of the Une 
te Hardy Bay, a distance nf about 170 
miles from Nanaimo, has begnti-at Victoria.

trade of the Yukon ard northwest e-dtst of 
British Colombia will neeeranrlly pa< 
through that Isis ml and reduce the liribll ty 
of loss to a minimum, and somewhere on 
the northern end of the Island there will 
grow up a shipping port of considerable 
Importance.

Thanking you for the Information eon 
veyed In your letter, I remain, ywtrs very 
T»**p<“ctfully.

CHARLES A. « VHH1NO.

lENOYED
Te 97 Douglas Street

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

We are carrying a very large stock of Ready made Clothing, Under
wear. Dry Goods, Lace, Notions, Silks, Jewelry, etc., all direct from 
the makers, aud we arc therefore able to *11 at very low prices, as 
wc are satisfied with small profits.

HERE ARE A FEW SAMPLE PRICES: !
•fvl

Uuiea' Wrappers front 7Cc up.
Blown from 50c up 
Men’i Suspenders from Sc up.
Lace Curtains, 2'< yards, 40c pair.

Silver Welch with Woke) Welthen) Movement, 8« 60

Alapaca Top Skirt, S3.C0 
Lustre SKirts. #2 50 
knitted S\irta, 50c.

: THE SYRIAN STORE
••••••••«••••••••••••••••••••••••••

07 Doollas Street

If you want anything In my line it would 
pay you to cell on me. of send a postal 
card for cellmate*. All work guaranteed. 
Prices moderate.HELLO!

WM. P. TURNER, —f~
The woFt practical and experienced DESIGSER DSAUCATSMAS AKDEBGSAVE* on Wood 
and Metal; Die Sinker. Emboeaer, Rubber Stamp Maker and Photographer on the 
Psrifle Uwaat and In Canada.

#' S S 0*c«-Wo is Leferrw Block, X VA M PHT TVP R 
• • • • • Lor Hastings and Seyrnuu. S' s. | V A IM V V U V ZliX.

SPRING SUITINGS
HAVE JUST ARRIVED.

Titc Latest Deal**.
The Krnat Shade*

J. T. BURROWS & CO.

Part II
Selections from the Elijah a* ffdlows: 

Récit, and «’horns—“The Lord Hath Exalt
in! Thee". . ................................................. .
Solo*. Mr. Kele* ami Mm. Hehwcken.

Aria—“It la Enough”.........................................
Mr Erics.

Rer.-"See. Now He Slcepeth”.....................
Mr. Cave.

Terrctto—“Lift Thine Bycw” . .................
Mrs. Helmcken. Mr*. I*»udy, Mrs.

flborna—“He, Watribîtq?' Over I«B#r .„. 
Hac.-’ Ariae, Elijah”.................. ......

Mr*. Helmcken
Iteç. —“O, I/ord, I have Labored In Tali

Air—“O Real In the l^ird“. .............................
Mm. Hçlmriwn.

Chorm* -“He That Shall Endure to th* 

* ' bod Save the Qm-en.

—T'triavornbb* weather wndition* itv 
terfvrM with the atieceaw of the ancred 
iMttvd cuwert at GoJdrireaw yentordaj 
afternoon. The eohl wind and threaten- 
ipg rain fieterretl many who would 
rdherwlae have gone from venturin* out, 
nnd it will atoitiire much warmer weath
er than thwv experienced m far this 
summer to mak«‘ the Sunday exenraiou* 
a pronounced #occaB8.

The Tribune Time* than comments edlt.ir 
tally on th e eorreapowlenre:

Much food for p.-tifitahle conel-le-atlon for 
both the iieople of Victoria ar«d Part A»- 
gclea alH he found I* the cormpoodenre 
tetweea the Hoe. I» W. Higgins, .r \ v 
toria. and President 0. A. Cu«htug. of the 
Port Angeles Eastern Railway, presented 
In full on the first page of this paper.

The any gestion" made by Mr. II ggtns, 
ooklug to the establishment of a railway 

ferry service bet ween Pert Augrira and 
either Beechy Bay Hooke, on Vancouver 
Iri*w4, ta- * meritorious one, .ealireljf Pfac 
tU able, sud may. und* r certain conlltlotiA, 
prove to be the correct solution of the 
problem of « wtabllahlng raltway conect’on 
between Port Angeles and Vancourer 
Irland. Mr. Higgins figures out in a most 
attractive way. the advantage* that would 
result both to tha Port Angeles Eastern 
ri.d to Vancouver Island—an Island of 
great extent and wonderful richness In ag 
ne ultinnl and 5*SwF 65# C**I. lro-i, gold. 
Silver, clnlbar. coppy-r, marble, granite and 
fine building atones.

Mr. H gglns Is deeply Interested In tbe 
fullest development of (he Island’s re 
Fonrre*. ami the- plan he siibndia for • rail
way ferry eervtre-briweea BvecUy -Bay Of, 
S4H.kc sod Port Angeles, would. If carried* 
into effect, prore a most potent fact»>r In 
hastening and grounding out this develop
ment.

Many Important result* would follow 
close upon the heels of the adoption of 
•n«b * plan. A flourishing city woo’d soon 
spring Into existence at either Beet-hv E:»y 
or Hooke,.both of which have g *Ofl harbors 
and townshe*. and with the extension of 
the P. A N. R. R. to Hardy Bay, a city 
that would soon rival either Vtcteria or 
Vancouver in commercial Imimrtancc would 
rapidly grow, and from the date of the 
completion of the railway to that advan 
tngeotia northern po’ut lu the northwest for 
the entire Alaska business. It would re
sult In many Important ways In a commer
cial revolution.

This development would of course ensue 
at the expense of Vlct-fi'ta, which would 
be pretty effectually aide tracked eh-void 
It be finally decided to run the railway 

Utatojm Beechy Bay or

eiVc 13 A CALL' Tailors, 83 Doutas Street.

HAYDN AS A LADIES' MAN.

The object of tbe extension I* to avoid the : ferry from Angeles to • B* ■ 
.Uddk* dttUculi and dangero».a navigation uf the floukr. Instead <»f to ori 

waters that lie between Tanctner Talahfl 
smt the Malnlaml of British Vulumbla- 
W'th the roitpeering 1 nk to I.angfor«t àtn

But we flo not imtMpwD1 that the iwo- 
ple of Victoria will long allow such a dan 
,er to remal* .ta their way —As Prewldeut

hfs lelttT to Mr.,l„n . f*.rry aerriee from Port Angeles | rushing points out in 
to either of .he ports aamed. md a line! Higgins. Victoria ha. 
in operation from Namamo to Hard, Ba/. l upportunlt^ to secure

flfMr

For many jieara,- »*f <oi:r#e, Haydn had 
L<«n seeking occasional consolation from 
the society of o*her ladb*. be*l te hi* wife, 
and finding It too. When be «ante to Eng- 
land he *uccnmbetl to tbe charms of 
terta'n Mrs. Shaw, who flgnres In his diary j 
as the most beautiful woman he bad ever 
met. Aa a matter of tail, Haydn was al
ways meeting tin- 'iti-ist Ixumtiful WtHMI.!' i 

: ■
on* thne a- Mr*. Hodges : while at another [ 
time the widow of a musician mimed 
Hchroeter so fa*clu.ite«l him that he kept 
her letters for many yeqrs. an l declared 
If It were not for the existence of Anna 
Marla he wouid have married her. Certain
ly Mrs. Svhroeter’s letters were pleasant I 
cm inch. “Every moment of your com. 
pauy. ' she wrote from llofk’Ugham uite 
ic 1ST”. •*!* more and more pr.-s 1 mis to 
me now yonr de|»artnre Is so near. I feel 
for yon the fomlest and tendereyt affection 
the human heart Is capable aQ ^ -ever ! 
a in. with the moat inviolable attachment, 
mj dearest and m wt |M-I«*ved llàydn, most 
faithfully /tflfl ffin»; affeCtbrnatsly your*r*"j 
What would tkcWiFcnt Frau Doctovln ' 
II-iydn have said hud she know* of it? 
Ttv- compiler also got mixed up In a little 
affslr w’th the beautiful Mr* ltllllngton. 
Ur Joshua Reynold* was painting h»-r por- i 
trait for him. and had represented her a* ( 
St. Cecilia Uater.lag to ccleattal »nv*l?. : 
“What d«i yon think of the charming Bu
ll ugton’a p eturef raid the art'at to Haydn 
when the work was finished. “It Is Indeed 

beautiful picture," replied Haydn. “It 
la Just like her; but there- !*» a strange mis
take: yon have painted her listening to the 
angels', when you ought to h.iw painted 
the angUs «toning to her.” If Haydn 
paid rviupl'nienta like th’.e all roun«l. *«, 
can easily understand how he attained % 
fame a* a L**nd>.i society man—Flora 
Music nnd Matrimony, in the Cornhlll 
Magasine.

MEIaBOrUNE’H TELEPHONE SERVICE.

The popnlarlty of the Melbourne te'e- 
ph mc service ha* l»e.-n con*l-lerah‘.y en-
linno'fi 'toy the e*taM1*hment of Imre-ius 
at which MNffNRfUMlI may, on payment 
of a email fee, enjoy the »dya*ts«cs pf 
telephonic cowmun catlon. The policy be
ing puraued by the postmaster-general In 
Jhla matter appeav* to be based on the ,

Free . . . 
Silverware.

Silverware for the table la alwnye 
apprviHtate. It baa the lasting, use
ful, beautiful qualities that are 

......  necessary fur iini ideal, table, sor
tit e. Below ate dated a few of 
the nrticJra that arc redeemable la 
silverware coupons at our store:

Pickle Jars, $2.00 
Butter Coders, $3.50 
Cake Basket $4.00 
Cruet Stand, $4.00 
5 0’Cleck Tea Service, $5.00

Ten per cent. In silverware coupon* 
will be given with each cash sale. 
The si vet ware style* are new and~ ^ fnrfjr;

- ^

ginrtfiy
years.

1* ful!y g«eTg*iwtf fsr.:

W. 0. Cameron
The ;icknowle<!gvd 
Clot hier lu 
str#K.

- cheapest
Victoria, to Jo

«hipping point for goods and pasaengera 
l*oond to or from the Yukon. Alaskan an«l 
Aille *e!4 fl»M». I» toe flellln» >1*0““ *"0 
uw mill» on the nnrlliweet meet of the
l>Tbe°^10|»nMl iMe Lmte went* Riwfll 
«1 honia from the preeret “-hrflule time 

rob I be Tnyeee to the north of moet

lake up h iiv other propneel. 

LAW iNTEUjoœrce.
. Ihe- ej^uroroi in S*-«Ule f- n"rk > 
being h.«r.l lx-f.eo Mr. IwtW STafTin 
to (lay. The action whh-h 1» brought by

of t,e terror* -..bon, mnf.rt.n, «dUIn, to,
the o, tren«,»ert*lton. for a P™"4 ; »'""t Lu* ,

handled liefbrethe
of through gomls ned be 
Hardy Bay has been reached.

I assume, of course, that your Tort An- 
^*1c# Eastern Railroad will have trsna- 
emtliental connection and with the fbrath 
awn Pacifie line, tbrmtoh Oregon and ( all- 
f.-mis. With th'a connection, with a rall- 
wny 4» <»peratlon from end to end of Van 
cottvtw Island, lines of stram vessels ply^ 
log toet Ween * the northern terminus and 
three feeders from the mliea o* the went 
cra«t there could not fall to he a large 
nnd prnfKaMc b«*lne*w for all the eompan 

«peelally thr Tort Angeles

He VAN. GltAV. SUGAR ............ILUO, SNOW FLAK* FLOUR
THREE STAR FLOUR (Hack)........... »-*•
OOHaVIK’S HUHG. FLOUR tSaefil... MR 
CALGARY FlaOU*.....................«•••••" 130

BUTTED.
FRESHEST MAKE OF RUMAB AND

Lfl Wm. RICE (best Jap.)...........................1.00
W f»sx. TAPIOCA ............................... !... 1.00
W-ffw. SAGO ................................... 1.00

TEA».
TETLierB. LIPTON’8 MONflOON. 
OOLONO, ASSAM, M M TEAS.

I1EE,

____  alhmi ami
other*, concerns flu- Seattle miticv which 
i* aupimsw! to be one <rf the Wt projicr- 
tic* in the Boun«l:iry Cm* country. Fhv 
claim in that Clark, the «mner of the 
mine, «mterwl mfo an agreement with 
Cumming* and Manley to aell the 
and organixe a comimny with a <n|rttal 
of JUi.nOti.OOO, and the ernnpany now 
bring* the fiction againwt Olat* for 
specific performance. The defence I» 
that there wn* n fir< contrail about 
which the plaintiff* made frandnktit 
atnt4-nient* at the time the aecoml conr 
tra<*t was Mitwrcil into. E. V* Bo«1well, 
Q. (?., for plitatiff, and F. Videra, Q.C., 
for defnidnnt Clark.

—While moving to our new store we 
have «Wided to continue our great re- 
diKfinn «ale of last week, till all ia re
moved. Weller Bro*., Fort street.

[akeside hotel
COWICHAN LAKE.

Tbe Nttcfl rsbi«f and Smnteer Retort 
•I the Itlaad.

EXCLUENT B0AUN6. <
RliigJ leave. Duoran1* Monday. 

Wcdii'-wtMy and Friday. Spec In l 
ticket* will be Issued by the ». ft 
N. R. R. Co. for Cowlchau Lak ■ 
on Monday. Wednesday and Ur 
day*. g«M>d for 1.1 day*; $5.00 rvtur.

PRICE BBOa.. :
'tern

art- le-lng u$n ii«-iI whcrcviw they are Uk«-Iy 
t.f prove uvevfui. The telephone wlil Im- 
still more popular when tin- automatic *1 •« 
mefilna*. new in-ing ma*efaet*fied by tfiie
departiu«-nt. a>ê available f»r use. It will
te îîreitfiy îiirâ
np the exchange land ask f.»r th • «ub- I 
scrllier they want a* It ia now fur them 
t<- weigh tbcmaelve* at tbe railway station*, i
Tkie im-ri- id <>f fanwiM atlifisiwa *■ tie
•lot wilt connect the Inst rumen t with th** , 
exchange, and if ll happens that the nub- , 
wrllier wanted la out of roach, the Inatru- i 
r.cnt, whewe motto la “in* work, no pay.” } 
will disgorge the coin. The pwlmaetdr- 
g. in-nil look* forward to the time when j 
there will lie one of these useful Inatru- ; 
ii,eut a In almost every house In the city ' 
aud eulrarba.—Melbourne Argus.

METROPOLITANS
CLAY'S

30 FOIST STREET

ILIidsy Suggestion.
Our patrons will obllg«- by placing, 
t heir orders as soon.as ronvenleut. 
Good* delivered fresh every day.

Is* Cream, Soda Water,
Tea, Ceîîee, Cocoa, etc.

Served day and evening In our «lo
geât tea rooms.

Telephone 101.

I have been a sufferer from chronic 
diarrhoea ever since the wat* nnd have 
used alii kind* of medicines for it; At 
last I found one remedy that has been 
a succès» ns a cure, and that is Cham
berlain’s Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy.—P. E. Grisham, Gants Mills, 
La. For sale by Henderson Bros., 
Wholesale Agents, Victoria find Van 
couver. •

To the Public.
__ BW

thanking our ninny customer* and friends 
for their oatronage and of informing 
them and the public generally that we 
have opened np at

84 Tates St., Rut te the Rrt Mall

-Utter, lens at Marflrw CUrke'e. » CW> TOST 0FF1V*.

NBW WEttTMINHTBH BUTTER. »S» lh 

UÏ BLEND Or TEA AND COtVEE it 4Se

HARDRE8S CLARKE,
_____ _ uoYBBNMENT fllBBET.

)04W4»MOOe44«4«444MMOOOi

GET YOUR UNDERSTANDINGS
-AT-

JAMES MAYNARD’S
OPPOSITE CITY HALLlie DOUGLAS STREET -

where we are prepared to enpply their 
wanta with every thing In tbe tmkcrj line 
from a bride's cake to a ginger nut, and 
we iruat that by g'vlng at net attention to 

nerving Arot-clase go<*ta 
their txrafldence

business and by eervlng 1 
we will continue to merit 
and -Rapport sv Is- the past.- 

Note the addresa:

McMillan brothers,
84 Yatea street, between Broad and Doug-

From tho 1st of May the Vlctt rta 
Daily Time, will be delivered to abb 
scribers at 88c. per week or 75c. per 
month. n
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JAPANESE HOTELS.

Morfilu*

.1

Mr. J. Stafford Bauaouie, j 
I nt in Japan for the 1 aw don Morâlug 
l'ont, ha* made a careful atndy of the 
Japan of to-day. and his book will shortly 

brought out by Har|>er A Brothers, un- 
del the title ‘-•Japan In Transition." Our 
selection gives a very good Idea of the 
better class of Japanese hotels.

"In several of the big provincial towns," 
writes Mr.- Ransoroe, "one finds hotels said
1 '» be roadacied on the Toreign principle,
and certain Japanese hotels have a foreign 
side. The European accommodation In such 
f-laees la, as a rule, terrible. The rooms 
•re dirty, the beds^are rickety, the bed 
clothe# are apparently seldom washed, and 
the tables and chairs are seldom capable 
of standing on more than two legs at a 
time. When I first went to Japan 1 could 
not understand how ou the foreign aide of 
the Japanese hotels the accommodation 
could be bo Inferior, when the Japanese 
portion was kept *cropuloosly clean. One 
would naturally think that a people whose 
houses were no spotleip would revolt at 
haying a portion of their premises In a 
filthy condition. But, as explained to me 
by the landlord of one of these hybrid es
tablishments, *Ri rdguers are dirty by no 
tore. They go about their houses In their 
boots, and consequently they cannot wish 
to have their rooms kept In proper coùd! 
lion.* ’*

c/^AS tvisru, cUsu,. Astiy, '//Lems

ItAaA' /by,

KTATfOI.

EDUCATING rUZZY WUZZY.

A Khedlvlal H«-hoo| Where Soldiers Are 
Being Made.

Hotel Dawson
■ ■ es, •• sstf 67 twtea M

$1.00 per diI f i <
S1.0U . 
plans. Newly 
fweeghout.

A Cairo correspondent of the London 
Mail writes:

"He came from Omdurman, where h§ 
and his father were prisoners of the kha
lifa; he will go back before long In an- • 
other capacity."

Thus remarks the head master of the 
Khédivial Military School, at Abaesleb. In 
the suburbs of Cairo, as he points out a 
lad of light ay hue than the Soudanese class
mates by whom be Is surrounded. Before 
many weeks are peat, Indeed, the school 
must respond liberally to the call for of
ficers for the new military police force, 
which Is to maln*ale peace and order la 
the Soudan.

The Egyptian Sandhurst la not Imposing, 
from an architectural point of view; in the 
spendthrift days of Ismail they did the 
business on a3 more magnificent *<*!«*. It 
Is now a loW, strnkgllng. whitewashed 
building, the school la which the Kgyp 
tlan cadet of to-day receives the training 
that Is to fit him for his military career
As we passed lu through the narrow gate- ______
way the cadet doing "sentry-go" rigorously Ar. Nanaimo 
shouldered arms, with an air of Intense en-, 
joyment and a suggestion of untold sup-

VICTORIA, B.C.
lay or $4.00 P<* week. Rooms 
Hl European and American

furnished

JOHN MICHAEL,

refitted 

Proprietor.

VICEREGAL PALA« E OK CALCUTTA.

The masslr»- carved railings at the sides 
are all bet hid beneath deueely growing 
vines that have been tra'ned to form two 
slanting walls of foliage there. Two tower
ing pu I mi», one on attbei aide of the grand 
staircase, bold up their round cloud like 
tops of fvathVry frouda as If they were 
a pair of huge bni'hes - the aymbol» of 
jmw.r among most eastern peoples. A 
breadth of carpet, royal purple, In hue. has 
been flung down the middle of the stair 

, way, aud on the top lauding, before the 
splendid columns which support the Grv- 
e’an front of the pa lice, stand men of the 
Viceroy's brilliant red hotly-guard, turban 
«*d. and carrying lances, each with a tiny 
flag at t'*p.

Thl* hotly-guard is composed of 130 men. 
picked for their rise and bearing. They 
wear long red coats, which reach to their 
boot-tope above th dr knot s. Their varie 
gated turbans, ina'nly red, are of great 
else. Their many minor trappings aid lu 
rendering them a notable feature of any 
scene In which they are placed.

Except upon occasions of state, the car
riage entrance to the palace la under the 
grand staircase and ou the grim ad-floor 
As you step from your carriage you see
other gorgeous men of the body-guard and j strength lies rather In the bayonet 
knots of servants of the household lounging | |Lea ,B tUe Mortal rank does not
In the enormous' hall. I wish I had lu- : eut„ loto lbe question. If the pbys cal and 
qui red the number of Servants In the Vice- wluc<ti„uai requirements exist It makes so 
roy's employ, because they are so numerous ; Mtnarf whether the candidate be son >t 
w hen one dûtes at the palace they seem to f pasha

"> ,i-ud* "w '»bk'- 1 Tl*11-1 i |.„rtn, I hr thr„ Jim tralulna a.n.lly
» *»"•<• nrm™ oil, it,.. In th, temporary vD<|l.rg,|m, ,1rtH ,, l„.,r„rl«l to drill 
quarter, wham ht- ha.ting. noil ho h. l io | .r.n-ler. ». w.U •• In book
"in, Hr, mon to look nftor hi. oomforu, | |olv An<] wh„, mrlkr, „ ounou. I. 
Of lhe Vlrraoya "luff I run only on, that , ^ ,hlt „ na| for the bud-
w In n him do ; M^ejmjtimd
take your valet with you to wait on you

Julian Ralph, In Harper's Weekly.

TIME TABLE 34,

NORTH BOUND.

TH A KirOfiTATIOl.

THI

Iv. VINeda ... 
Ar. Goldstream

Mr Bat. Bun. ►
a.m. p.m p.m >
P:(M> 4:25 2 OU
n 28 4 53 2:28

10:14
10:48 s$ 3:47
12:14 t:4l 5:18

►

e'« « ''E.V,„"V'to ?ml
fact, the chief characteristic of (he pk «. The fuilwwlaa rates sTeto effect <m 
In lhe classroom the embtyo ofioew. In 
their khaki soils, black puttees. and Incvlt 
able tarboosh, roftccBtrsis gtt rtre^torror et- 
t heir coni ms nd on the text books before 
tben\, a* If del ‘rmined to wrest their treas
ure» at the bayonet’s point so t » speak, 
from these storehouses of hidden know
ledge

Before he can enter the school as an •as
pirant for military honors, be he an Egyp- 
t’an or Copt, must prodm e a primary cer
tificate. which prove* that he has passed 
S four-years’ eoiurse In he primary schools, 
for the Soudanese the educational test L* 
somewhat relaxed. He has not had the 
o|' port unit le* of th*» Egyptian, and. best***,

"£ Coldstream
ani Return.............................

Children nederU years

Shawnigan Lake
and Return
ChiMren under 12 years

50c
25c.

75c
40c.

Duncan's
sad Return.....................
Chlldres under 12 years

00
50c.

ELECTRICITY IN AGUD-ULITRE.

ding officer to learn either French or Eng 
Ush. This year It appear* there has been, 
for the G«w, » Usmu. la. English In the 
«iemeutary »4,hm4s Egypt. and sga n. 
while a few year# ago~Y5 per cént. of the 
AbMMieh cadets entered Vue e« lio.»l with • 
knowledge of French, hhd the majority of 
them wished to go on with It. today, out 
of the 17» Egyptian* awl Copts la the 
school. 12ft hare elected to follow the Eng- 
llsh course. *

British officer* who have served In the 
bondsn with the OlpPF wIM tell you that 
when he realise# the d'sadvsntage at wbl h , 
his want of English places him the Kgyp 
tins officer will carry about with him a 

{ school, primer, aud apply himself In hie 
iciimre momenta to the mysteries of c-a-' 
amt d-6-g. wrestle with the exciting ex 

> b distribute l from cyn- . <>f ,bl. gool| t*oy James, aud master
agricultural district* beatltle» of the paaiorhl-Tearing

the affectionate relations Ahat existed be
tween Mary and her sentimental lamb.

For rates tnal all Informattoa apply at 
omupauy's office*.
A. DUNSMVm. OBO. U COVUTNBY.

ITwl*W. Train-- Man.p-r.

Canadian

Pacific

Railway

Company

Ha* •tattonH Iw1* Ottfifr M- 
Banff, Lakes la the Hoods and 
Giaefler for the convenience of loer- 

cxplore the m-»un-

Emm Pm hein Co.
(UMITED.)

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA.

Time Table No. 42-Taklng Effect Hep

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver dally except Monday

R. No. 1 train.
NEW WR8TMINHTER ROUTE.

Leave Victoria for New Westminster. Lad
ner and Lulu Island Bandar at E 
o'clock. Wednesday and Friday at T 
o'clock. Bunday's steamer te New 
Westminster connects with C.P.B. train 
No. 3, going east, Monday.

For IMunqier 1‘aas, Wednesday and Friday 
at 7 o'clock.

F°rTFeeder^sad Moresby Islands, Friday at

Leave New Westminster for Vletorla. Mon
day at 18:16 o’clock: Thursday and Sat
urday at 7 o’clock.

For Mumper rasa, Tharsday and Ba tarda y 
at 7 o’clock

Per render Island and Moreeby Ulan* 
Thursday morning at 7 o’clock.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
fitasmships ef this company will leave for 

Fort Wmpeon and Intermediate points, 
via Veocoaveif the let and 16th of 
each month, at I o’deek. *

ALASKA BOUTE.
Steamships of thN company will leave for 

Wrange I, Dyes and Bkagway weekly.
BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.

Steamer “Wlllapa" leaves Victoria !.. 
Alhernl and bind porta on th# UU 7th, 
14th and 2lHh of each month, extend
ing latter trips te Qaatelno and Cape

Washington 4 Alaska SS. C ’y.
LIBHTkllue eipremX

-w>-

Dyea—Skaâway

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
yea end Ska a wav direct eve 
No slope. No délaya. Real 

days. "HRates same as
Next sailing ,

Tuesday, BOth Nay.
Subrogeant salting* June 9th, 30th; Jaly

ftth, i*h; Aamrot 4th. 19th ____
Ki»r rates and Information apply to DOO 
WELL A VO.. Ltd.. 64 Government street.

Salla^for D;

trip In' rove* 
other steamers.

. vee the right of 
me table at any time wtth-

The company 
changing this tin
U^A^AKLErrON, CL 8. BAXTER.

Gen. Freight Agi- Passenger Agi.

G. P. N. Ce., Id., Steamers
Will leave Turner. Beaten * Ce. a wheel fise

DYEfl, HE, WH
As follows at ♦ pa.

“THES" . . . June 7,21 
“DANUBE". . June 14,28

And from Vancouver on fallowing days.

For freight and passage apply at the 
office of the company, 64 Wharf street. 
Victoria, B.O. The company reserves “ 
right of changing .his tlu.e-table at 
lime without notification.

A very Interesting review of the" progress 
of .the application of clectrlvltv in the 
various. *»ranthes of farm work, with e*pe 
dal reference to recent evpertinents In 
Germany, Is given by M. Paul Renaud lu 
a recent Issue of the "'Bulletin d** la Bo- 

• nu-ut . |i" ir I' Industrie
Nationale."

It la only on the large farms that steam- 
power ma« hluery van Iw Installed t • ad- 
x ant age. the Intermittent character of the 
work aud Jhe high co*t of the plant ren
der it Impracticable for wraall places Fut 
when power can be distribute t from 
twfi avatlrtti* »» 
lu a < umlderable rsdlun at a reasonable 
cost. It' van be utilized In man) effective

Fast Mall

____  usjy
One of the most importent applications j 

of power In agricultural work l* that of j 
ploughing, and much space la given to des
cription* of various forms of electrically- 
driven plough*. In this line of werk lit
tle k;i- been ! ">••- '-vi*. "• wMHW> d»* 
tricity for steam power in connection with 
form* of msch'ne ploughs already In. use. 
Cable-drawn plough* are much better 
adapted for general work than thore hauled 
by traction engines, ami the only dlfferene*- 
between steam and electric plough* I* the 
substitution of a truck with motor, gearing 
and suitable winding drum, for the port
able engine otherwise used.

Another very useful applies lion of elec
tric'ty In agriculture Is that of traction. 
Hauling by Meant power has never been 
very practicable In connection with farm 
work. bût. when electric power la avail
able, .it 1*. possible to ly^sll, at. modcraro 

jfHyypMWWWFYgltw-qvs. ronn.-t
It,g the various Irtilldlng* and field*, and. 
by mean* of an overhead trolley to do 
jnost ot the banl'ng by power.

Agricultural trolley -foa-ls of |lil* *'rt 
’have been established with much anccro* 

Hi H#44amL-i« wnuectlou with the C«d*lva 
lion of the sugar beet; ami the various 

a at.-tat?4 -trolley -gplaa-, and con

As vrè bass itirnugh the tdaro-rooms wi- ^ 
find In one the younger students readlfig. - 
In turn, from an English text-book. In 
nrotbey. algebra is engaging attention, 
while lu a third a French sect'on art hav
ing maps of Africa drawn by themselves, 
critically examined. In this room hang*- 
a flue portrait of the sirdar, another of 
Gen. Grenfell, as well as photographic 
group* «if past and preset!' football tram* 
belonging to the school. We go on to 
another «-la**, where a tall. Intelligent- 
looking lad writes on a blaexltoiird. for pur 
benefit, a sentence in Arabic, read aloud by 
Ills teacher, and then follows It with a 
written translation In English. The sen
tence ln*«ribed first In the plrturroquc 
Arabic character» from left to right. I* ( 
taken front an ordinary schoolbook. Cart 
ously enough. It 1* to th's effect :

•'Before the English pose weed India 
there were no good road*, and therefore • 
trerchaudlae and sgrtcnltural pro.luro c *lld 
only be moved with grout labor from on-.» ; 
place to another. Irrigation wa* neglected 
*nd Li mine* frequent. The people, sunk 
hr ignorance and *«u>er*tltlon. were given 
to cruel and degrading rile*." !

fftts 11 1 •thrilling teat for the Fseach 
•-d I tor* of Cairo—the horrible yet undoubt- 
e4 fnrTAbab-ln the reading bunks of young

THE N0RIH-WESTERN LINE
■lav. ,<W«I two mm »>lM Jth, 
K,st ,t"HI to tholr. «t lNi.iM.MfW-

Soervli-o, toaklDf ,l*I»t tnlu
II, /

BCTMfet-N —-

Minneapolis,
St. Paul *ml 

Chicago,

Cell#immirmm\m\

Thl* s «sures passenger* fie* th*
west making ronroedone.

The 3iHh Cent ary trjla. "the 
fine*» traie In the world,
Bt. Fanl every day la the year at 
9:1» p m.

r. W. PARKER,
General Ag-nt,

n fiOfi Flr*t Avenir,
Beattie. Wash.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOf

A FEW
interesting

FACTS.
etamplatlag a trip,When people are

whether on b usinées 1 or pleases*. iw*y 
aaluimlt, want the he«t KTTloe obtsl» 
wbl, ao fir u ipeod. romfort lod Mfet, 
are concerned. Employees of theWIB-

iu étions are now made <tf- «taiwbinl slaey nrr to lM- found pu*«nge* which ac- 2j2?îîfi ou^traln^atS* oper-
ln stmk. thus enabling r.»ad* of th.s soft ,i|aUjr „yggeK, that the roada of an Orient- JJJJ*MbJgPtob'make close connections with 
to he constrwted rapidly and economlcnlly rounlry have been Improved by the peri div#r-tng lines at all Junction point*.

■The oarohekd eahleiray. tftf TWtrmir wiwh-designing British. — •------ t Yhÿnrnn-Pntaea Bleeping and Umir-Cm
wood. * ml other material*, finds many na»-| Wi nK„in to a senior class, on through
fill api'Hratlon* on the form ,,f fbL^niTrûTiTirer.H ré sL'iT'wurf M ^vedsla Marie.
with electric power, and th....... . ( wttb cher rone on their arm*; > J«u in order to obtain this firet-eiaae earvlee,
„f the cableway and hay grappl • Enable» nary tbv ,uaJ<>rlt, „f them will bare re 
large quantities of hay to be »t*ck«d . e, |Ved their commission* and tlu-lr order*
i>ower very rop'dly and effectively. | for the Soudan. If auront» suffers from
* . . n,.n* IMKWlbf " —' '

H. MAITLAND KBRSRY. 
Msasgiog Director.

THROUGH TICKET»
AND DHLS 0$ LA BMC

Prom British Co'uo.bU sad Paget Soend 
Port» to

Atlln,
Dawson
Yukon,,.,.,.

DAILY SERVICE ON LAKES AND 
UPPER YUKON

- EXPRESS SnVICE
An efficient and reliable empress 

service Is maintained and operated 
by the company over all the routes 
traversed by Its steamers; express 
matter and pwtal express meroagea 
carried at raaeonabte rate*.

For rates and rese vxtions apply at the 
General Offices.

32 Fort Street. Vtetorla,
Or to A. H. B. MACGOWAN.

General Agent,
»■* Gambie St.. Vsacoaver. 

PRED. P. MEYER.

Bennett Lake and klendyke 
Navigation Co.. Ld.

Steamer» leave Porter’s Wharf for

Skagway, 
Dyea **d 

Wran^el
---------------- ^ m,wlY - -........——~

SS.CUIOI------- - - Bay IS
SS. AMUR...................... lay 2»
And from VucasfiNs fall» wag days.

Per height sad posrorger raise apply 

fiaarott UkaâK»—fi$àtllfiiiisNaiiCa.,id
89 OOVCNNMCNT 6TNCKT.

The Company reserves the right of 
changing this time tatI« at sag thro with
out notification

PATIOS.

$6000000000000000.

The White Pass and 
Yukon Route

the pacific a arciic railway * navigation company.
BRITISH COLUMBIA â YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY.

Fn* Skaguay, Alaska, to the Sammit of White Pass 
la a Comfortate Railway Train.

n appointed (’«atoms Agent fro the White Pass A 
and British Cofattibia. He wMl make his: headquarter* 

' the White Fase A
Yukon Sewte In AlaeJta and British OofaitoMa. —
at Bkaffwey. The appointment la madr that patrorts of ___ ______
Yukon Rewte wlH not be subject to trouMeeoma delays ro excessive duties.

100 Pounds Baggage Free.
Investigite Felly.

MS IBBfiWtt DUiVEHV At UNI BENNfTT’ ON ATUW CITY.
DOOM SNIPPCO THROUGH IN DOWD.

----------8KAOUAY 18 THB OATBWAY—-

^YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.
J. H. GREER.

Commercial Agmst.
16 Troence avenue, Victoria.

APPLY to 

H. L GRAY,
General Traffic Mhoeffsr,

Dexter Etrtoa iMdg.. 89amh; WaA

ad* 3 centp IK stamp* to any of oar agents tor our near map of Alls 

>000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 £

The Boscowltz Steamship Ce., Id.

STR. BÔSCOWITZ
Will leave Bpralt's wharf on 

THURSDAY. 25TH MAY 
AT M> P.M.

For Naas River and Way Ports
VIA VANOOUV

For freight and pa«*»r 
oomimny's office, Janleo Mt*h,
Victoria. B.C.

The company reserves the right of chatt
ing this time table withoat aoiiflcatlon.

U. LOGAN. General Agent.

apply at the 
. Store «treat,

ask the ticket agent to aril you a ticket

Fleetricttv bus also many possible appli- , fh„ ^Mrion that the Egyptian Id dt^cl-nt
* _ ____ I m«.if illir- I .... _■ .a» . Li----cations on the farm for general ^ow r pur- 

lw,vF xi.d nuroerona example* arc glv n 
% th. .irivln, nwd tl.re.hl., m.rhlnrjK 

pump*. she«*p" 
other varietieshay cutters and presses, 

shearing machl cs. and
of farm machinery. a.____
ilebtiiig I» agricultural work, ai»ari from
', Z„!........ Of ,1,. ordlu.r, 11,1.1. »»

.1. I. ll.uli.-l m.tulir 1. «vy-

.................... from Pol". »»<> wlt '
rurn-nt b, m-,n. of port.blr »»«- -«'> 
a* 'll rout rad or*' work,

Tbr ,olior«l idvain.C- of fleftrtr powor 
1, .pb-pltural work .ro brio, por.-obr-l 
" ‘ rui.I.Ur In fi.-riiu.nj- thnn olno.bn .- 

,Tinm^.1.hon,b In Frnn,. «• *«•* 

1-r.t hn. Inborn* »“» "luch 'wr«J •"'!
,um-M IK tbt* d-'Id_________

TH* BPRIN'fl MOSTHIt

A- éjgjp-f

-Zwi’ wïw «l.vJ2J2L

-ntd nh- m.kr Jon «-'"I *<
-No. bnt .hr tnndr mr wl.h t

fAfe._____ ^—  —,—----- — —

The use of electric

in physique, he should pay a visit to At. . 
mYIi an«1 im-p the cadet* on panvle. In the'r 
white uniform*, as they appeared as a 
guard of honor on the occasion of the sir 
liar's return from "Omdurman. they look«*<t 
smart, stalwart »nd aoldlerllke, and their, 
drill and. gymnastic exercise wen a warm 
tribute from the vlctort«m* leader whin, on 
the eve of hi* departure for England, be 

-
Of the English gatu«* play-<l. f-mtholl Is 

the ,m«»*t popular, ami In the’r matches 
with British regimental teams the cadets 
Imve won various nerd fought battles, and , 
gained by tbftr prowesa In the field the 
respect of many «loughty oiqn.nent*. That 
John Ball Is "making a man of Pharaoh," |

... at Mm i
In the athletic gcimmla ot Abassleh.

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES
and yon will m«k, dlw-l rcnnrrtlun, at 
Hi. V.ul for Uhlc«r>. Ullww-.krw wild ,11
*'km* woj’Vurtbrr Informslto, Mil où »»J
«-I "J ’

M JAB. A. CLOCK,
General A rent,

340 Park at re-4. 
Portland. Ore.

General Faaa. Agent
Milwaukee. Wle.

Spokane Falls 4 Not them 
Nelson A Fort Sheppard 

Red Mountain Pa'lwayt.

V. V. T. Co.
BTEAMKB

Will leave Spratts’ Wharf for

Dyea, SkaRway and WranRcl
_ _ MAY 27th,

following day.
For freight sad . 

pfflee of the company, 
torU, B.C.

The company 
timet

steamship'5
TICKETS

TO AND PNOM

lag this
notittrotto

table at any 
J. D. WARREN. Manager.

VU Montreal, Quebec. Boston or 
New York, and all steamship lines.

rates, etc., apply

B. W. GREER, Afiat. 
Oor. Government and Fort Bte.

e-fd-d »♦»»»

AÉ ■!B g V\ |\ g

Chllkoot Railroad fi Transport Company.
- Alaska Rallroy O Traanportetloa Company» 

DysawKlosdUis Traanportetloa Oompoayv

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

three-toerths of the bosla. last year sad' wMl *>These tratawaya- « 
four fifth* of it this j

Otri Yukoners Employ TUs Reste Almost Exclusively.

Wise Men will Investigate the routes and conditions before committing 
their freight to any partimlar ma'l. Our facilities enable us to give- a cheaper 
md more eapedltioue service than any other route. We shall give both, a» 
will be demonstrated upon applies tien.

THE CHILKOOT PASS ROUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CARRIER.
NDING.

;■ gW NO TROUBLE.

DODWELL A CO.,
»»♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦

NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONI
»WNO DELAYS.

fw nte and fall psrtlealsre apply u

Ltd. S. P. RITHET « CO.. Ltd.

O.R.& N.
—AED—

Oregon Sliort Liue
LOWEST RATES.

. SHORTEST ROUTE.
Beattie to ail potato East and SooAhesst 
tU FortUml. Balt Lake tils sad Draver 
FuIIii.hu palace sleepers, upholstered tour 
1st sleepers and tree reclining chair ears; 
■team neat, Ftntoeh light.

For tickets to or fnn any points sa the 
Europe, rail en

ALL. Agent, 
promeut, street■ u~ &

United States,

EU'HAKJ> HALL. Agent. 
M» Govern men* *—*

K. B. ELLIS, Geo. JÙ.
Mettle.

W. S. HULBL’RT. GJ'.A.^

Agency Atlantic SS.Lines
OB DENS I8SPDI> EOR P ASSA-IB 

FROM < 1 It EAT BB1TAIA OR 
THB. fdîlTÎSnBV.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO,

SPOKANE^

«m

GRAND FORKS 
KITTLE RIVE» 
HEUNA, 
fiBTTI,
8T. PAUL, 
CHICAGO,

snd all points 
Asst and South

It Une runatag two daily tranm 
continental trains.

Quicktime. Good service. Bates, a» low 
ae other line*.

For all Information, time carda, maps» 
etc., call on or address

EL R. BLACKWOOD.
Freight and Passenger Agent, Victoria, 

British Columbia,
A. D. CARLTON,

Assistant General Passenger Agent, SSffi 
Morrison street, Portland. Ore.

Ngtt Sound ft Atoll Stamfcip Ck
TIME CARD We. 10.

Subject to change without notice.

Victoria and Texada Island.

STR. CLAYOQUOT
WILL LEAVE

Victoria far Nanaimo. Thursday...........$ a.m.
Nanilmo for Texada. Friday............... 7 a.m.
Texada fro Nanaimo, Satarday...........7 a.m.
Nanaimo for Mrtoria, Tue*dav...........6 a.m.

Calling at way porta.
Every Wednesday at 7 a.m. for Book© and 

return same day.

For rates apply ou board or at Porter's 
Wharf.

The only ell rail route wlthoi* 
change of care between Spokane, 
Bosnian- and Nelson. Also betweei 

Nelson and Roeeland. x
lle—Mndnme, I go forever.
Nhe- What trouble* m©. It p-cin* to take 

Ian forever to go.—Syrornte Herald.

Mtidwatu r*—What «'Jd yougive up to go 
abroad? m ___

MaffwM.troa F’.ro him Itvl loll* ra aud am'-'-'-‘.V- -' RÎwnlVnd ...... .*:*« P-m.
Hicmto-Byrat-wsc M**rald. 0:21) a.m............. Nelson

—------- -------—----- ! Close coaaectlon at Neleoa with steamer
^ You have been very good th e morning, for Kaalo and all Kuotenav P<dntm

' Passenge.-s for Kettle River and Bound-

Leave.
DAILY TRAILS.

Arrive.
Spokane ..........

Wmiv.V'aàU.,. the find mamna. 
what reaard would ymi MheF’\

• I wftuld like to he at»owe«l to be naughty 
all the afternoon."—Chlrago Evening I oat. J

arr Ct at Marcus with stag*

C. O. DIXON. O. P. A 1VA.,
Bpokane, Wash. |

Pacific Coast SW a$hlp Co.

For San Francises.
elega

; wa 
tnd. V

carrying H.B
- -w leave VICTOR I to. o

May 4. 9, 14. lit. 24. 30< June 3, 8. 
i'C 38; July 8, and eveey fifth day

I FOR

' Hawaii, Samoa, 
New Zealand and 

Auttralia.
88. AU8TBALLA te «II Wfflilo^,j, Moj 

31, at 3 n m „ for HONOIJ LT only.
BH. ALAMEDA to tall Wedeeeday. Jane

'Yin!* to PtKTLGAUDIE. Aha., and ‘ AIM'. 
TOWN. South Africa. ’

J. D. BPKRCKLE3 A BROS. Co..
‘ 1\4 Montgomery Bt.,

Freight
Fraadaoo.

wMc’r.-'ilT1 M»7k«" «ml. 8i«

The romnany’e elegant 
steamship* QL’RBX WAL- 
WA WALLA and UMATIL 
LA, carrying H.ILM. mails, 
leave VICTORIto _ B.C t fi

î: ™18, _ .
thereafter. _ _

I eeve Ban Francisco for Yletoria B.C., 
10 a.m.. May 1. 6, 11. 10. 30. 81; June
6. tw 15. 30. 28. 30; Julg 1 and every 
fifth day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
The n, OOTTAOB V-ITŸ,

CITY 111- TOl'EKA. HÏU88UA an.l ALhl 
U-a.. Ib-.ttle, 0 a.m.. Say. ft, 10, lft. 3*. ïft 
SO: Jan, 4. ». 14. ». *4. 2»; July 4 ami

at Victoria, P.nk. Mtw 15, and tte A,OT- 
TAGS CITY MayW; June. 14, 2$A tor paw-
^For*furtiier Informâtlon obtain folder.

The company reserve* the right to change 
without previous notice. *tearners, tflt+ug 
dates and hours of sailing.

It. V. RITHET * CO Apit»,
HI Wharf street, Yictaria. B.C. 

J. F. TROWBRIDGE. Puget 9$^d.
Bupt. Ocean Doeha. Beattie, Wash, 

COO DAL L, PERKINS ÇJ^iroo 
General Agqgtl, Sfil Fmnclaco,

STEAMSHIP COY.

iilElipilE
S. S. “DIRI60”

Wedneftday, May 17th
«abwqoMt eaUlng. He, M. Jane 14, 28.

S. S. ROSALIE”
Wednehdoy, Nay S4th.

8ubwi«e« MlUocb J«ea T. 21.

Ball 8» Mary lain ml. MMlsllblla. Ketchl- 
kan. Wrange). JuneiA Khlgway and Dyea.

b-Or fall particule* apply to NORMAN 
HARDIE, Agent. 84 OoT.mn»at .trwt. 
VCHonia. B. C. Tnlwflhoae 5«a

STR. UTOPIA
FROM SEATTLE DAILY (BXCBPV 

aUdNQAYto
Lr. Beattie

“ Lw
........... .......... .. B-fifi>■

Ar. Fort/Townsend...  ............... IXUO, in.
Lv. Port Townsend.........................  12 30 p.m.
Ar. Vlcterla ...a.. ...... 8:80p»m.

FROM VICTORIA DAILY (EXCEPT
BUNQAY).

Lv. V'etoria ................ ........ ........ berth p.m.
At. I‘art Tnwnwnd l:Oba.».
Lv. Hurt Townsend....................- LÆRe.m.
Ar. üaattie .......................................... Qê30 a m.

DODWELL to GO-. LD.. QeniL E» K. BLACXWOOP. V---------

Victoria & .Sidney
RAILWAT.

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP COl

LIOHTNIM BXPHE»* TO DltA 
AND HttBa.t lb »» MOlllM.

SS. HUMBOLDT
BAILS FOR

Dyea and Skagway
DIM» rr.tr ten dnym Ne «»■ N" 
lay*. Round trip fn æve,n dnyi- '*V*^W* 
saaea ro oa other steamer », Next sailing.

Friday, aeih May.
Satwapirnt telling. Jar. ft, W, »• *

tor ratoa .od laforteiUon ayplj to DOD-w™- Citept^'làr ** '”Ter*“"“
Street. .. *»>*rwnwf wn ——«

Train. wlU ran beinwe Tletorta and 
aidn.-y a. fUlnna:

DAILY I
I .rare V'rtort, it...... T 80 a.m.. 4:00 pm.
Lenre Slater gt............... 8:1ft a m . 5.15 p.m.

SATURDAY l
la-nar VMotlA At. ......T*0 n.m.. 2:00 p.on.
Uare thdnry «..............8:15 a.m.. 5:15 p,*

SUNDAY,
Lean* Victoria, nt..........6:00 a.m.. 2:(«o,m.
I.eate. 10OU.J at.............10:15 ».m.. ft:#.«.m.

threat NoRT.HfRN
ft Gevwmroet Street. Vlets* is, B. C,

•S (SS.‘‘Utopia” PB
Conntetlllg At iHttl, wlth oTtetaod...________ - fly»

s. Rooeaa. Agt

^27^510900
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LProVincigl flews. ■EAR ME*
Mill WAY.

- I'll® fiamniU Utu'l lit® is * hii|»py 
«M hi thi# district, where k I» ao <HW- 
imlt to replace broken u»avhincr)\ ob* 

-imh-vam the ArtTtntcer-Ta ** 
lug a portion of a lathe machim*. ex- 
WMMftfr, Mr. Powers ted to drive to 
Bossbarg, a few day» ar*. there to meet 
the fasting ordered Kg Itdephon» from 
Spofcan»». This f2 l>kee of machinery 
Wil probably coat $38 Wore It is act 1* 
the mill. -'6

KM&NA.

Since moving into the new cigar 
t,»ry the K. S. V. have doubled the 
numl>er of their hands, «MiiployitS h*u 
now, against tth’m the tdd ^artwgÿ- 

Mr. T. W. Airling i* building two 
cottage* ctose’tb the Kpiscopel s:Wenh.

Kelowna >» How |*u«»e*pod i>f A very 
foe wharf, tlft- K. S. V. ban W fin 
tubed n We large one oppose th«dr 
warehouse. and the C. P. R- ™»ve re
paired \helY‘old one and rontMaed it to 
join" that Ütiïh by the K. 8. t-

PRItCBTOA
Prirf.w-f.Sr continu»» to beRwely. Pros

pector* 4te coming In co*ry day from 
OiwViwsH, Russiand, Bpnrisne and other 
points -flown that way. «Aia*. Baundera 
anew*-%i "town last rite* from Copper 
liwunhOn. where he ter'wmsl men at 
-work ifn his claim the Weâ H. Taedure.

and Bonavem* returned from 
Xenwfrly Mountain town week where they 
a*,w,. X>ecn'Since last January working on

__Éwti claims ------ '----------------- —............... j
<CThomas, the pfetmaater and mer

chant has a large lent story frame build- 
mg:1n course of eiwSbn on Bridge street.

fPswn lots are sertBng fast. consequent
ly .Sir. H. Webb, the townwtte agent. Is 
Isept exceedingly busy.

LbMRY.
.A cricket club baa been orgqflkMfl In 

ilsumby. under the leadership of Reub.
Stwtft. with NevUfrv Cex eeoretnry-lreaa- 
ndl.

I* Norris. government agent, was up 
4fct« way last week vteltlng various aac- 

^Slonx where road work was considered 
necessary, and as a result two road 
pangs are now at work making much 
.weeded repairs. ,

Chus. Levasseer- and Reub. Swift en
tered Into an agreement with a view to 
ihaving each purchase a one-fourth In
terest In Louis DedllUon's mica claim, 
•named the "Mka Beauty." situated 
-•bout ten mâles east, of Lumhy. near 
•Cherry creek read. Devdspmest work 
will be started In a few day*.

rVAlîütlIVHR.
Acting Mayor Brown, Alderman Wood 

-and t.'Ky Tmuwnv Baldwin drove tbv 
visitiug civic afficiala ef New \\ hateotu 
round 8tauley park uu Saturday, aud 

-also shownl them over Armstrong and
__orrisu u'a icon foundry, a here the Btw

■ "rtpftj VA»»* mams art*Iwtug
A special service was held^yweterday 

lemming at Christ church, in coimuttu- 
.^Hnn nf The tJuowi*8 RWh birthday. 
The service was attended by -l&e 2n«l 
Battalion of th»* 5th Uegiment Canadian 
klarrbon ArtiUw.

Mr*. J. WUsen has gone to. Kamloops 
.to rejoin her hMsbsnd. who is atill;suf- 
fer.ng from the effect* of kii.mvut UI- 

mess.
The fire department had two call* on 

<Jatardaj. .The first came.in »t about 
iUO p. m.. hut piroved only li^.-he due to 
a Hiuiill blt|se at 114 Dui*onf street. 
whi|* the other, at 16:30, from box 37, 
eo«ner of Campbell avenue wad Jvotrftr 
•fitwtV.appeflrbd b» have no cwwe what-

No Money in 
Advance

MEDICAL 
TREATMENT 
01 APPROVAL 
TAART
RELIABLE MAH

Marvelous appliance and remedies of rare 
p- jwer will be se»t on trial, without any ad- 
v ante payment, by the foremost Company 
In the world ia the treatment of men weak, 
broken, discceraged from effects of ex
cesses. worry, overwork, etc. Happy mar
riage meurea, complete restoration or devel
opment of afl robust coéditions.

No CO D. fraud; no deception ; no expos- 
are. Any man writing in good faith may 
obtain full account of this astonishing sys
tem. Yon have only'to write your name 
and address in the blank form below, cut 
oat the coupon and mail it to the Erie 
Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
we per «..«flu duty. Wo delay, mo reposa».

ERIE MEDICAL GOt,
66 NIAGARA ST, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Sh»i—A»e«rlUtanwnt ffiTh* Victoria Tin*', yo.maTLil to K. «d» imw-ti. «up pmi,l«n
cuUnation of yomrewriratotnoffurtréhinf yoer Appli- 
iKt sad Rrmedio. lo reliable mrn on trial and approval 
without expense -no payment to be made in advance— 
no coot of any Und mini treatment provrseoccr — 
entirely aattatactory. Abo mail sealed, tree, y 
medical book for nus.

tn-.L fs SAME AND ADDNESS IN EOlU

Ptoeoxs IN WAR TlltlS. I

It Is only ubvut three pear, aiucr .he j 
Britieh Admirait)-, after much hesiU- , 
tion, decided to follow In the wake of , 
the other naval power», and teaia 
pigeons to act as messengers, fhe na- , 
val auUloritie* began .iieraliona many 
year» after frame, liermany, Italy, 
Denmark, tud the Vuited Nlat.n, but 
there is no pigeon aervioe to-day with 
more well trained bird» than that at- , 
laebed to the British Naval lntellt- 
------------------- —---------------* ‘ la a proudDepartment.

*0)

level. Occasional Ur he was Instructed to 
go to the abaft hoed and eaalat In some 
work there. At UJ0 a.m.. on the day of 
the a,-vident, be gbt la,the cage at the 
256 level end wee being carried to the 
I,cad of the abaft When the trouble oc
curred. In the cage with him were Bchol- 
flcld and Palmer, and about a ton of

bueat. and not an empty one; « ia 
made on the authority of an officer who 
ia well acquainted with the measure 
uf aueeeoa which baa been achieved In 
America aiid ou the continent. Before 
the Admiralty embarked on this new 
euterpriae, a uurnber of bird» had been 
traiued by oHirer, attachi.l to Whale 
laland tiuuuvry avUuol at I'ortamouth 
and the Koyal Nnral barrack» at Dev- 
outnirt. With some amount of eucceee— 
•ultieieut, at least, to convince the au
thentic. at Whitehall that the Naval 
Intelligence -Department could nut af
ford te iguore the ivrvicei which »ueh 
wingiai iocs. ngem. when well Intimai, 
might be able te render in time of war 
in keeping open commuuicltiuu be
tween squadron» in the channel and 
their naval besca. The best teatimuny 
tv the earneatuewi with which the Ad
miralty have seconded the effort, of 
Commander I.lomd O. Tefneil, who was 
the officer selected to orgnniar thii new 
department, i. that this year it la hop- 

.«tahat about a thousand hinlo will be 
availahie tor any service -able to ly 
from ten th one hundred and fifty miles
over land or era. ----- —i

The i>r»mination of__ ■
The Naval 1‘lgeon Service 

has Iss-ii carried out moot admirably- 
Near the Queen'» |da«f< rm In the Royal 
Uiareare Victualling Yard at tioeport; 
at Mount Wise, mwr the official resi
dence of the’'Naval Commander-In-Chief 

At Dvvoiqsirt; ami at Shi-ermwa, lofta 
have lss-u erected, at a cow of about 
£1,1X10, aud for two years test Coni- 
maioler tufnell ami Chief Canner Bar
rett-both s,H-riali*te on the subject of 
carrier pigeons—hare been Actively .eu- 

in laying the foundations from

IN SPITE OF ANYTHING THE 
DOCTORS COULD DO FOR EM.

— nr w jl* Jlilf AWdlSS* **Gradually Grew Weaker n0m russell, |

Remarkable Case of Mr. Otis 
Klnne, EdgctVs Landing, 
N.B., who was Cured by 
Mllburfl's Heart and Nerve 
Pills.
The number of people who desire to tell 

of health and strength restored through the 
is Heart and Nerve Pills isuse of MUburn

ox of these Pills and brought 
i with me and gave them to my

ATL11N, B.C.

l RT8H3BS lOTHSOdfflOfl lfl( 100 PCO®.
s
w TERMS KPANDN ABLE.

« J.H. RUSSELL »
* D«, .oil,- of If...loiina ami —«Receo'h of Kamlcups and w

^ Vancouver. Jj

WJfKJMJtXJX **.**.*#*&■*)* *4

rapidly on the increase. Never were there
1 A . . . . _______L____ Mnrv.

him, and the statement of his care by his 
wif* is HI follow» t

« l feel it my duty to let too know what 
a benefit your Heart and Nerve PIMs havs 
been to my hustumid. He has been fsdinw 
in health for some years and took weak 
and blind spells at times.

“ He seemed to have no strength to 
work and could not walk up hilL

“ I fall lie had to give up work alto- 
gether, and remained poorly, gradually 
growing worse, as the doctors could not 
do anything for him.

41 was visiting my uncle In Moncton, 
N.B., and he told me he was takiitg Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills and they 
were doing great things for him.

‘11 got a box Igl 
them home 
husband.

“After he had been taking them about 
three dkys he began to feel an improve
ment. He continued their use for some 
time and now he can walk up hill without 
any trouble, and works all the time.

“ His bowels used to be so constipated 
that he had to take liquorice power every 
night, but now that trouble has. entirely 
gone. '

“ l consider I owe a debt of gratitude to 
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Fills for the 
good they have done my hu*batwt."

Milbums Heart and Nerve P.Ji cure 
palpitation, skip beats, dizxy And faint 
spell», nervousness, sleeplessness, weak- 

*' and sajlow complexion, <t.

**4

ATLIN MINES.
• Reliable Information can be

bad by applying to

RANT 4 JONES, ]
Notaries, Mining Brokers > âwi in ■ r sad General Agents. Ç ATIIW, B.C.

movvment would have meant Immedi
ate success fur the Frvneh srms. The 
100,000 veteran» would havrbtvu an ex
cellent . buinanrl fur the provincial 
trtaye; the war would at lea*t have bee» 
iudefluately prolonged, the neutrals 
would haw had time to Intervene, a.il,

___ _____ ________ _ ___ _____ BHHi If France were finally vanished, she ^ w w ^ ^__^______
steel going to tâ^ aurface to be sharpen- eoitkl certainly have obtained lew* bard ^ buikling* in England,
ed. Honyford a*» Sievllle were outelde comlitions of peace than she actually 
of the cage some feet above him. The did. 
age started for the surface all right.

so many who were weak, run down, nerv- ness, nah- and sallow mmpiexKm, M. 
ous, anaemic, stiff*-nog Irtwi heart disease Vitus dance, partial ^ralyws. dvsp.-pwa, 
in rôme form or unolhor, proclaiming «he female Iroobks, Konoral dob. itv, after 
merit, of the "little life revere, "as there;effocts of Gnro», ‘™k bT.*”"'
are at the present time. |lnK from disordered nerves, weak heart

btedly owes hjs watery blood.
lis remedy and, Sold by all druggists, or sent by mad 
inne, Edgett's1 receipt of price, 50c. a box, or 3 for $t.

mmm jiwe store
68 Sid 68!i YATEilST.

Watch Repairing 
Department

Complete stock of materiel kept for Eng
lish, Waltham, Elgin and Swiss watches, 
enabling us to fit or reconstruct any nuke 
known. America» watches cleaned and 
warranted one year. 18c.; lever staff, $1:28; 
jewel hole, 80c.; all other repairs In like 
proportion. Watches regain ted free of 
charge. Nlckle clock» cleaned for 25c.

tldl h others‘in- now creating s pigeon One of tliore who undoubtedly 
servit-» of unrivalled uxceUunee. All restoration to lf«lll' to this
these lofts are g.rishl, painted red and ,hl* »lorH'’ ^r^"^ p ^ijpirture T. MUburn St Co.. Toronto. Dee 
SST-ar —S ttreT t we^gWe' above1!.^» veryMktr hkenesa e<^ red heart is on every box you buy, 

quite ...fv to s»> Unit they rank anting —w—

See that the

Various 
Amount* 
o* First 
Mttrt|s|s.

Z

KAMLOOPS.
ThfLhHVl lodge pf Good T. inpln* con- 

rlvuqiJph vn-vtiug » ball of their t»»:n ou 
Win» r.st* ut lot between the Bank ««.f B.
It*, aqd tbt» Inland Cigar Factory.

Hopkia»,* McLean hare pur- 
• hnsefl frvni ITr. Wade the lot adjoining 
tbe Ghvrd’1 of Eogleud pniMWty, Main
stlwrt. and erect leg a store
thenm nt early dig-».

tfriuofop! ;E. S. Wuwi. of Kami#**
TdMlc -u-hm I, ha* maived iuteilignw4 
glut* nix uyt of the sew n of hi* pelfof 
e*o wrvli- fsr the High,«rhool examfoa 
tkgi ban- The name* of the
seeeNwful piiRd* and awrks (folained
are us follow*: Robert Blair, 7-R#; .. ... ,u7AIvr 
Okftd** D. IMrMaon. 74V; I»aura âfi. ' ,1UNN ^IvsctT 
1rs in. 7J2; H.*, !. tîr.Uap, <966; Bbt 
< nne, »W 1; Fed*- D. Iaiwk". «11. Nrt- 
tie L Abort',. 1 hr .weveulh pepil.. acquit
ted herself very vredltatdy. . «nly lack- 
lag n umjek* of;ihr number «wquiaitc to 
I#i**, her Avtal «33.

W. li. Btmhury, V, !.. i* enegfHically 
* com h;» Lug ith«* «Mit‘>rrak of luagga among 

Itu» horvr* «m the North river <eegr *i<h»> 
range J I v\x,»nb< trf X<**< horn* have
boon roaaitot.. up ia !)>■ mai fr» day,

but «topped bslore It got, to the collar 
of the shaft and began to ruh back, 
•lowly at first, tout gaining *peed with 
every foot, until a frightful velocity was 
attained. "I thought at first." said Mr. 
Crooks, "that we were going back to 
the level regularly, but ae the speed tn- 
< rvased I realised that aomethlng had 
gone wrong. 1 ast down on the steel and 
shut my eye# and tried to hold myself 
together aa least .1 could. None of us 
spqjte; at least 1 don’t remember saying 
anything, and 4 did not hear poor Bcho!- 
tteld or Palmer may anything. They were 
iox»lb£r. ttu the flnwdi® *lde. to "*? 1
1 «« not deacribti iuUy. y*6 ^enae_.ûf _nlLUL 
helplv-ssness I ft* aa we rushed down. I 
kept mv eyes Ubwt all the th—, and only 
opened them after the crash came. TV 
was all. over as wuldkly that I had not 
time to think. 1 van hardly yet realise 
Just what hagpenuh. JUtt I did not lose 
consciousness at any Tme In the mine, 
but wa* daaWI and light-headed and on
ly half my wtta Uboiet me. 1 suffered a. 
good deal of pain In my back, and notic
ed that 1 coughed up some blood and 
‘that frightened me a little. My left 
ankle waa eprnhteti amti my left knee 
was. hurt. I saw the Mew who <ame 
down tb our aasrtstance, and 1 knew mÿ 
companion* mtmt he badly hurt, a# I eaw 
them lying la ttw cage. When I waa tak 
en tb the hoepMl T hwgot about every
thing for a w*Ü* wne-imiy knew that 
I was suffering a goofi deal with my 
back. It has gut almost all right now. 
though, any my other brulaes do not 
amount to anrdfone sertnw. I can only 
say that Providence interfered In my 
taae. I am very thankful to be alive af
ter my terrible«eeperlenec, and am truly 
sorry for the hbrrlble fate of my com
panion*. " He smiled rather grimly for 
a moment whew «asked aa te his future 
movements, and then he said: "Well. 1 
think when I’m well enough to get out 
I will take a little holiday to pull myself 
together, and them J will be ready to go 
mining again."

FREE ART CLASSES.

Those desiring free instruction le art 
should apply to The Canadian Royal An 
Union. Limited. 238 and 240 St. James 
street. Montreal, Canada.

The Art School is maintained In the 
Meidignim* Institute Building, Mon
treal. and ia absolutely free. Monthly

taken to sea it begins with a short 
flight only, aud t— distance is gradu

drawings, on the last day of each month. m Loutfon in giving some account of 
are held at the St. James street office 
for the distribution of Works of Art.

They are regarded aa "conâdeûti.U'*
ta any onliury British born “bHL Uue rnHll, prtndpl» in Uu,.
bnt if yon van .h»« tbst you rvpre. nl ^ tnUnjn ^ i. ^bodirel ™
aa f. ...» Ll, ,S Sk 12 IÉ I IMIrelUll.e

the .regulation» governing the use of 
Birds can only find their 

will wa7 home when tossed from some point 
in the direction and up lo Hie dintance 
in which they have been trained. Thus, 
great care baa to lie exercised in select
ing lards for specific duties. The birds 
are taken to sea for training practice 
in vessels belonging to oue of the flo-

Tommj (gaming at the state
of Milo)—1 wish I’d been V«

of Ventis 
lee’s little

TO LOAN
à Swlnerton 8 Oddy.
à 106 CoYeroment Street.

_ foreign naval power—» possible 
eneriyr uf to-morrow->vu may n«d only . ^ ... 
inspect the lofta, but. .by diregion of. uime’
the Admiralty, a competent giRile 
auawer any question on the system of 
training. We shall," therefore, be re- 
vtulfog no "ooeSdencee** that are not 
•hared by every foreign pavai Attache

Mamma—Why?. 
Tammy “ 'Oim

siienkcd me.
•hv couldn’t have

—Harper*# Basar.

and tbe iïïwfaxi animkl* cut out. Mr” writer <sbowe that the Germhn, force*
Hmtluiry eow *hm eofmhsl l>rsftjM>»y trnm August 36 to 8e|Hmmbtr 2. 106.
eren-Wt‘l06«8 S^*w‘ «in rfi<* ra u|e.

The
RIEW «KRTMINITKR.

base meet of the ,nrw Reformai>n Mytscoiwt rihkreffi fcavta, kren-vonp>yp- ■n.bNreâi. re 5on*^W Wak it tW
.Moselle. "At the i»a*t, on the right bauk

MIGHT 
SAVED F*A.N>CE.

HAVE

Major Hunts, of the Impeffol -Oennan 
wv*h. ha* written a pamphlet showing 
foi*- Marshal Dessine* 'uammnmkr uf the 
Vrmrh army at Msfit- Mrtgkt hew »»e 
v«l prater in the Framedforman war. 
The Prussian major U*at* his conylu- 
Ki<w on 11 careful study uf the «Hunt*m* 
the Wo armies occupied, mi ♦* a cam- 
plete ^knowledge of the ulwtack*» rfhjit 
dw*' fo'inh si had In sncaanter.—IV

VIBRATION OF A MONUMENT.

Plumb Line Shows How Much Wash 
---------- » ihgton Jftaft ; Mot»*. ....... ......

Donl>tless the longest pluml» line in 
existence is that suapended in the Wash
ington nioiument, which haa a free 
swing of more than 510 feet. It i* of 
hard drawn copper wire, three sixty- 
fourth*. of an inch in diameter, and Is 
sun>endvd for protection in a galvan- 
in-1 iron |*rpe. The wire la located in 
a plane cutting tffl* centre of gravity 
of the monument, which is 174 feet 1U| 
inches above the dour sill. The plum
met was set June 12. 1887. with the t«q> 
end of the wire fastened h> an adjust - 
able bra*» screw fo an I-beam about 
ten feet from tin» «test wall.

In pie plummet house (which is rivet
ed to the vertical protecting w.et, at 
the b»se, is :i i«Hof iron pedant»!, one 
side of which ie fitted with ■ d<a»r for 
ai'is-s# to the interior, where stand» a 
bucket of water, in w hich the bob, a 25- 
; «on ml brass spheroid awing*. On top of 
the pedestal arc two telescope*, one on 
the north side facing south and one on 
the east side facing west. Both an» 
moved by micrometer screws with a 
travel along scales graduated to inches 
ard twentieths, which, with the screws, 
give readings to thousandths of au inch.

These readings are taken daily, the 
maximum detection ever observed be
ing 6.14 inch, which by calculation 
show» that the top of the monument 
moves about .three times ns far os the 
center of gravity.

As carefully taken data would prove 
i*f great value to engineers who under
take tiie creation or custody of very 
tall shaft». It is proposed te make the 
rending tmvmmttr and eowtfoao*»» by thod. 
means of a kind of improved panto- 
grtph enlarging 1,000 times. These, 
witii the lient record* taken at the top

these buildings anil the method of 
training which is now being carried on 
by ( «tumander Hugh Evan Thomas

Mr*. Utile* I shall never Invite Mr. Fun 
nlmau to d'nner sgnto.

Mr. fitHas Wh/ aot? He I» a very enter 
"lalnlng «-hap.

Mrs. Btlhse-That’s Just It. He lefts such 
tUlas af'to^dTteüto'Vhkh havTtkeir <"»»* stories that b, maker the bu 1er 
homes at Portsmouth, Ifovonport aud I»ug1».---Harper s |tas»r ^
Sheernewt, and thus become familiar

Charles Hayward,
(established 1867).

- . . , . , ,,. • , go onirnir»*, »uu 111 UN iH-Luun;I and baa ri*bt luind nutu, Lhti f with tbe evaat lino. Tbr resists, s.liore,
BurrHt. T6.UO- '"n\ ofalready atatod, giaea an account ol 

-as* sot un au iC,rvtl. hnck. Y C.rb tnnt . pcrfnrman.'i'A .nd the ipcod '
whudt rlaoa 1 few fret above Ihe irre>' “d it wUrfc |t tir When a eruwr i« 
and prevenu the loft from bvromln* g„lDg to fvr j, lrilll- u, directl.»

. jeroa since the Dr l» »w» '.“.hL . oHl ™ which it wUl au-am ia are-ertalned b, 
fn.l, -n^r »«w*«lthe trainer, who relct. the bird, thnt 
Kavh building » abrmt «*» «ball go in her. {
31. f.,.t wUe. and 1» painted In ttich Th ^ ,„lnill, „ preere^in* .« the 
red and white atrip., on every aide and ^ ^ bM kw d,uuluy 
on the top. The loft., being .Itnated on tinM< 0n OD, the
high ground, are re eoniqoenon, that yUH>n lh, eontiirent. A
no bird can go ..tray, unie» he wti.be» t„ lbe Mr,ice
to do HO out of pure wanloonere. Been egl in eùd-ihannrt and «laol
loft cojuo.t, of two storey., with a u<.k i..,rl„lllou,h, u-aring a ni.uo.age 
r..».. for the trainers, where all the from to prime H.-ury of
regi«!.-ra of the b.nla performances, Bmenber*. The manner in which mere-

were flisctil to the. north, west aid 
south of Mets, for the genera! ataff uf 
th<- Secoul Army Corps looked fpr A 
sortie on the part of Busaiiv either i»y

the Sunday s*tevul wlft %creafter bs 
held there. The new church will not be
#owalty opeited W MteW » lad a few. Iwyaliun* uf rmssfons. ’ An
hy which time the ww paatqr will have j AltM,I|lt for a W)rtip of ,ht. Army of the 
Arrived. j im,-,,,. by the awuthrast. in the direction

■titerer Llewellyn and others, who nave j of ^'hat«*u SnISiit*. offered, therefore, 
bees trying to salvage the boiler af the j write* Msj«w Kguilz. grrat chances of 
bursal steamer Edgar. 0»a#y ew«*aded ■ ^ik-v^s. Bazaine, declares the author.

H!n Friday. In raising It to the surface, km-xv |he exa<'t partUiou that had Ini-n 
where it can be more ewslly bandied. ! made in the troop* of th** investing 
There are still the boilers and «-«glora forces; the French (iem-ral Jams e«m-
of the stntimers Bon Accord and Gladys. - firm* this in his memoirs. Hence Ba-
wh.lvh sh«mld worth th# trouble and ' ruine, almost at any time Wtween 
expense of raising. | kugust 25 and September 2. leaving a

In the district court on Saturday morn- strong garrison well provisioned iff 
Ing. before tfeptaln putendrlgh. 8. M . Mets. couUl have made a sortie with
John Wengts was convicted of having 11*1.000 iwii in the direction of Chateau
obelructed fisheries officers In the dis Salins, and reached Epinal. Major 
Charge of their duties. Wengts was fined Kant*, muntftrer, shows that snch a 
a few days Ago for a contravention ef tbe 
fisheries regulation#, and the present 
cnee grew out of his behavior on the oc- 

* melon in question. The magistrate 
deemed It sufficient to read the offender 
a severe lecture, and warned him that on 
a repetition of the offence he would be 
fined S100 and costs.

Are
Sure

their pedigrees and other documents 
bearing on the pigeon service are cere- 
fully preserved. The fofts arc sub
divided *> as to provide separate ac
commodation for fully trained birds, for 
birds breeding, aud fur very youug
bird*. The object1 of the Admiralty has 
been to get quality, not1 quantity, as 
there an» carrier pigeons find carrier 
pigeon*, and for tbe navy only very 
trust worthy flier* are wanted.

The most interesting nit es are those 
In whk-h the breeding birds— 

Permanent Prison<»rs 
—are kept. At the commencement of 
each bh-etliug season the officer in 
charge pairs off these birds. When,

ages are attached to tbe birds ia very 
simple. "The officer or man in charge 
Batten berg. The manner in whiebmes- 
sag* very null, <m a sirii» of thin paper 
—al*>ut tour inches long and lj inches 
broad, This is subsequently folded in 
two apd rolled round the leg of the bird 
and secured by a broad elastic band. 
One leg carries the "wedding ring," and 
the other the message. As the bird en
ter* the ante-chamber of the loft he au
tomatically sets an electric bell ringing. 
Tbe ‘attendants know thereby directly a 
messenger arrives, and the message is 
quickly disengaged and forwarded to 
lté destination. The system is no long
er in its infancy, but has already prov
ed its utility in peace time. By meansdue time, the eggs are hatched, there - , ,

ia no more interesting .sight than the ***•« birds periodical reports are 
deVMion of the. father and mother ashore from veasela undergoing
bird» to thvir JOHN* Whatever muy he ,“*'l t™j».„»»d |U» <* twmun-
the tempting attraction elsewhere, one ideation will be practised to a greater 
of tbe birds always remains on watch. .th°° . <>Ver before.—
While the birds arv quite y«mng—about *>,n<*on Wo Telegraph, 
ten week» old—and thvir legs are small

of getting the befit kitchen utensils if 
the label

CRESCENT
STEEL AGATE WARE

I» on every piece yoti buy I
We guarantee them lo be absolutely 

pure, and very durable.
They won’t bunt Of chip and fruit 

•ci-Is have no aflect on thenu
Your dealer haa them or will get 

them lor you.

The Tbofi. Davidson Jiff. Co.
MONTREAL.

Funeral Director and Bm1>alnier
Government street. Victoria.

Notice Is hereby given that the first sit
ting of the annual Court cf Revision of 
tho mnnlciimi'tj of the dty of Victoria 

............. Id in thewill be heltj

ami flcxiUc, the officer in change weds 
th«-m to the navy by a very simple 

Each bird ha* «lipped aver

COST OF LIVING IN ENGLAND.

Living, in a word, Is chcepor ’for the 
English pooc than for onr^own, and 

dearer fur the WeTPto-do than in Ameri
ca, bevauw' there are htre two stauilarUa 
of living. The unit uf value for the well-

iHfelrâr Ji2th‘2d"îîe'î23E! ÿj? ™ Euïh",J “ ,,r ^ • •
i.ire* i... v..,,..... tive-dollar imvc. wuervas nnr American

of its feet a small aluminum ring, about 
quarter of an inch wide, mnrketl "P,”

'D,** "8," n-prcM-nt
eût at tv bottom, both iu.iilv and out, thvr it I»- at Port «mouth. I hvouport. 
wuu ’d ronaiUute a record of gn-st or Sfo-rrncs*. Kach t+ng hnv 
ratiieV sbou iug wfoU xu U-ntLu* call Ike * on it the year uf birth ami the —• «, m
"breathing" uf this 81,120 ton uins’s of by which the bird will be known during five-dollar piece; where»» our American

^its ffnisr nerrlcn. From the date thnt unit of value in huuaekceplng aud prac- 
Xo l'es» iiftoTi-sting was the lin-ition thi.i ring 1s on the leg nf a bird, t*s »cr- tlcal affairs I» a doIIar. "The uni to? 

of the dwft. or what ia recorded there- j vice begin*, and it* parentage, ilate of value with the English poor is a sliding 
of. Tb e Iwjpxii mark, known aa the birth, and characteristics are carefully standard that runs from a penny down 
Jefferson pier, waa built on the first noted. From being merely one of a 

•r fifin'5" TBT of The rhtfW BWCra ' TH [hrooff1I h««omefi hM IndtrUIxrat. emt'tw=
17P3, |( ia at the intersection of a line gins to have a Malory of its own. It*

oL lbe Moectk. thete had only fwen nlac J drawn nor.*A <awi south through thé tvn- first lemon ia te nggnwiate it* home.
,•........ . ni.. . *.7" - " . i" NfXXlhm nmt -an,ter of the «mZK» MâfUttnn twhI-thf- Sad »*b ital <***. in vi»w th. Wt

,ih. r met a W wire through the cnpitol.
No .........hlm hi. reimni rtriata of th» »a-
tabHihm»nt <>.' «1ère lew, although it ia 
tradition that PrreldMWt and Mr». Jrf- 
ferson were pi'vwet .-art the time, and 
that Mrs, Jeff« ra* |iw her thinUne

is as anng and <swy as it can In* made, 
and no bird—unira» he be a “»callywag" 
—when bearing a message, can fail to 
be • drawn home by the recollection »f 
the comfort that awaits him and the 
food with which his np|*-t*le will be

the i’v|» »f $hi* wooden meg- apiwasid; for. of «muk, -the birds flyto lie set in__ __ _
umeut to receive tb*- aeratehed croag. 
From this monitm ent« anfl nuother lo
cated 90 degree» tLeriteR, levels were 
taken, with which sebrannent leveia 
taken show that the fr^ndtejon has re- 
nutiiH-d horlxi»ntal, a Ubough subject to 
gn dual diminishing wttfog, which, iflh 
the centennial year. 1 wee ^-2* ,n*

ROSSLAWD.
” A repreaentatiye of the Miner on Wed-* 

nesday had a chat with Mllward Crooh, 
the note swvbw the roeent fatal acci
dent In the War Eagle abaft. Mr. Crook» 
had been working on the War Eagle for 
about seven weeks previous ta the time o< 
the disaster. He was at work tramming 
from tbe shaft to the can at the 166-foot

1

when hungry: ether wine they would 
not be in such a hurry to get home, 
amt- message* canrng b<» delayed. Evety 
hints l«eirns early ia it# career that it 
4a answeruMe to the Queen’s regula- 
iions ns adnplvd !«♦ lbe needs of the 
feathered tribe: It arant W smart, 
cteanly. always ready fiw duty, and 
must expect no |H*ttiag—that is re- 
ganjivl conduct eubveraive to dis
cipline; consequently, llie trainer* are 
forbWldeii to make pel*. From the 
time when the training of a young bird 
begin*, a complete record of He *pc- 
«*^‘•6 ami failures is kept, and some 
of these registers could t«‘ll of as many 
a* a si-tire i»f birds Inet in a single day.

It will tie understood from this that 
there an* disappointment* to be faced 
#ven in

Training t.’ai * f PlftMk 
:lhc Jrainiug ia gn i .r.ihil. Of course, 

unrig bird is never removed for the

to a farthing, juet aa in America it is a 
nlcKT™ "X«> "Amèrîctiu" <»f mtïHîîï^ Tlrcum- 
atance* who baa made his home in Lun- j 
dun will dispute my stuteOMri| fjfrtl ft } 

TOUT’Bore'ToIwy i fânïllÿ there than it 
doe# at home. Metre clothing, w ine* and 
«iquoeu, servants, flowers, and a T«J few | 
minor articles are cheaper in England, 1 
but thwe advantage* an» offset by the ! 
higher cost of all other uecrosuriea. The 
cheapest cut of beef is twenty-five cents 
a pound, tbe best fish aril for as high as 
fifty cdftu a pound, butter is thirty cent* 
a pound, coffee is forty cents, atraw- 
berriv* never go k»wer than eight »r ten j 
cents a basket, ami good small fruit* I 
generally are very much dearer. Peaches 
are a quarter <of a dollar a piece, milk is 
eight cents a quart. <-rcam ia fifty amts 
a quart, oyetet* fetch a dollar to a dol
lar sud a half a dozen, bread Is alwut 
as cheap aa at home, loi» of pork is 
fweiity-five criiM a pomid. the cheeper 
matt.m (from Xww Zealand) I* twenty

-Zru

mtwygwi

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker,

Rlitt Lsmith.  ^—̂

Be. __
Biioad St., Pftwesm Psnooma 

and Johnson.

Ctuudi t liember, City HsIL
Dougins street, Victoria dty, on

Monday, 12th day of June,Proximo
AT IO A.M,

for the purpose of hearing complaints 
against tin- usaessment as made by the •»- 
K*#vr 1‘tid tor revising aud correcting tbe
aaaeaamenl roll. _A1. . __ a

WELLINGTON J. DOWLRR.o. m. a
Victoria, ft.C., May 11. 1SU6.---
“LAND 11EGI8T ACT.'

In the Matter of the Application of The» 
Koksftah Quarry ( 'ompeBjr, Limit ed 
Liability, for a Certificate of Indefeas
ible Title to the East lialf of Section# 
Six Oil » ml Seven «7». Range Seven 
(VII.) Quamichau District, ami tho 
west half of. Section ,8U (0) Range 
Eight «VIII.) Ùbamlchan iHstrict. ex- 

* wpt part (4.7V) screw, thereof. WWch 
was by deed dated 18th December. 1«K), 
ebaveyed to The Ewndnislt and Nunat- 
uio Railway Company.

Notice Is hotvhy given that It Is my In
tention to Issue a Certificate of lndefess 
1M« Title le tfce aboi» Inffiys 
ffiiiah Quarry Gouqwiy. l.Uultcd WeWflty,- VII ihclst -hiy of 9 cuhvi next, «mless In 
tbe meantime a valid ot>Je« tlon thereto be| 
made to me In writing • by s ime pers-n 
having *ui .-slate or Interest therein, or la 
some pu„ tll»re.'f ^ Y. WOOTTVN.

Reglstrar-Genernl. 
Ta#«4 ltigb-*7 Office, Vivtoe'*, U. C.. 18th 

May, lMf.». _____________

|(alendars..
To the huriness men of V-'ctorla: Don’t 

persuaded by smooth-tongued roiiTSMsers 
Into eederlag CHEAP Kl ItopRAN OR 
EASTERN calendars or cards of the gaudy 
and vulgar clssa We are prepariug*NEW 
and ORIGINAL

Views cf Victoria and District
In all else#, highly artistic, not the played 
out half tone work but PEN AND INK 
SIGNED SKETCHES ef high sHUtlc 
merit, se'tabie for your portfolio or for 
calendars. Christmas cards, etc. Rapertn! 
tjr charming ae gifts for home friends.

The work from original sketch to last
__color will- be done In our own shop and

era#* a pound, and English (nation fetch- ourenstomem mny «vly thnt money spent 
es «ra,» cent, more. These era all West , w ,h ” W,U M)T GO OUT op » 
Endppkee, GnTther are not high prices. Tk p...;,... «- ... ..

They «re the qiiotatioa* of :i very careful . IIAVIECff Pwfctishilig CO., Ltd. Lfcy 
I buyer. —: Julian Raliih. in * Harper’s '

Mngmrnc. I

TO THE DEAF.-A rich lady, cured of 
her. iWwfwwt amt Nolee* In Itfe Head by: 
Dr. Xlctn<ts<ai's, Artificial Ear Drum*, has 
sent il.eofi ta hi* Inst flute. #o thsi deef

_____  . reby gt<
will be made by the undersigned

td, tin» from fh» 1 .ft atul taken far Ht*- s»«M» to ttrooir» ibe Bar firm

out to «en .and oaffti .t to Ind tta way may hare them free. Apfly to P.parti».nt 
horn, by Intuition 11 I- fleel nmctleed *- *o We Ictlio.: ■•t..vt*»»tt." Onn-
asiiorv ffir UmT ir-o-rn-: rad reten-r nr—tre^-Conffit., to f.-rerei:

mu e.
..Xollre J. hereby et.ru that the Yakou 
Mining. Trading and Tran*iH>rtatlttn C«.in- 
pany (foreign) will apply ta the Parliament
of Canada at tb* pvroent aroehm thereof
for an act to revive the act of the we on 
of 1897 focvrporatlng the company and to 
extend the time tot------ r.
mYcorakbn,

ERIN,
Soilritor* for Applies aïs. 

Dated Ottawa. 18th April. 1M0.

conetructlng Its rajl 
HENDERSON A McGIV

NOTICE.
Notice 1» hereby riven tbfct I Intend to 

apply at the next sitting of the IJeenalng 
Court for a transfer to John Michel <>f my 

1*6 *eft -wikti* -anU-ftâpnnai-fty r*iLiA-L 
upon the premises situate on the south sld«* 
of Yates street, bel wv.-n Donets* aud 
Rroad-*lreels.-dw-t»e eftv «f Vletoria. R.—»hr— 
known a* the Dawson lintel.

■..■re tbt.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that appllêntfon 
Will lie made at the next sluing of the 
Hoard of Licensing Commissioners of thu 
Llty of Victoria for a transfer from F. J. 
Brock to Cl. B. Harrtnon of the retail liquor 
license of the prem --'M known ns tin* R-w-k 
Bsv Hotel, eltuste on the corner of Bridge 
and Work streets. In said City of Vie 
torts. F J BROC K.

Doted tbe 3rd day of May. INfc*.

NOTICE.
Notice Is herebyjriven that application-

UPWIffiP® _ ■ Signed Hu rah
Jeneén. et the next silting of the Boanl 
of Licensing (teaml**'oner* of the city' 
of V’ctort*’ f"r • tniitsfer from the neH- 
Sitrnh JenK»-n to Henry C. Harr of tbe re
tail liquor liceaee now he!<l by h<»r of tho 
l-iemtse* situate on .Court Aliev, m the 
city of Victoria, known as tbe lijomenng 
Kiilonn.

8X71 Art JENSEN.
Dated this 13tb day of May. IfflO._______ _

m»TKF.
Notice Is herehy given that at the next 

sitting of the Board <»f Licensing Cotnmis- 
stoeera of the ritv of Victoria ,wç. Juba 
McPherson sod Uugh N mpaoo. lnt-nd to 
spphr for a transfer to Fertile*nd K. Nen- 
berger, of the license held by us to sell 
kpIrituouM I quor* hv retail aa the promise* 
known as the Jubilee Saloon, eltnated on 
Johnson street, lb the <1ty of Victoria.

Dated the lSth day <»f May. DW).
JOHN McPHFRSClN.
HUGH RIMPRON.

Witness: 8. L. CHAMBERLAIN.
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the potting on of b ati-amet to run be- 
Iwt-vn Vancouver and Victoria àpd Be
attie nud Tacoma. The route befwtxii 
Vancouver ami the Sound is being made 
to pay well by C. W. tkwk, the owner Of 
the »tearner North Pacific.

Later adriro* rereiml from Adelaide
concerning the wreck of the British ahip 
Loeh Sloy say that of her ship’s com 
pany of 34, 30 were drowned. The 
saved were: William John Hlmpiewi, ap-

Millau, seamen: and David Kilpatrick, 
passenger. The drowned were: Peter 
Nicola, master; John M’Millan, mate;
Ouoffrey Twidalv. second mate; T. 11. 
Cleland, third mate; Hugh ITBtiiK 
carpenter; William W. Hardings, stew
ard; J. A. Browne, assistant steward; 
John Chisholm, cook. Bob Biliiie, Peter 
Clviand. John Buchanan, John Flnlay- 
son, George Cavlard. John Olson, Paul 
Blanowgki, John Ferry, Arch. Martin, 
Hubert Smith, Fred. Lyon», Thoe. H. 
Loach. Robert ^Milligan, tleorge M. Fon- 
d«Miami, and John M. Oabonw, seamen. 
All hail from Glasgow, except the last- 
numixl, who Iwlongw to (ireenock. Alex
ander McDonald (Aberdeen), Mr. and 
Mr*. Leicester (no addrew given). Mr*. 
Cartliilgc ^London), Robert Imogen. (ln- 
verness). and fîiv.rge Lam!> (Edinburgh), 
pasavMigvrs. The Lock Sloy was an iron 
lmrqu«* of t,280 tons, built at. Glasgow 
in 1S77, and owned by the Glasgow 
Shipping Company. She left the Clyde 
on 5th Jan~, bound for Adelaide ^aml 
Melbourne. Site was wrecked on Kau- 
gnnm island on April 24th. Kangaroo 
island is a large island 85 mil«** in 
length off the South Australian coast, 
and although lying at the entrance of 
the Gulf of St. Vlncwat* on which Ad«- 
lakle i* sitnated, is very uparsely In-

vraroteriug on the beach when the two 
sailors who managed to reach Adelaide 
afti-r terrible privations left the island. 
They were atarviivr and helpless, and 
there is practically no hope for them.

Nows comes from Montreal of 
strange case' which is now engagityt the 
diplomat* of tlie American State De- 
imrtmettt. -They are endeavoring to un
ravel it by diplomacy, but it threatens 
to require the services of a man-of-war 
before a solution Is reached. Last fall 
the Atlantic Traimportation Company of 
New York chartered six ocean-going 
steamers of a Cleveland firm. The ves
sels started on the cruise thr«>ugh th«- 
great lakes, but navigation dosed whtm 
they reached Yall«*jtieM. near Montreal. 
They remained there in the Ice through 
tb«* winter aud while waiting for the 
spring thaw to renew their cruise the 
chartering company failed. When navi
gation opened the Clew«4ami owners at
tempted to obtain control of their ships 
ami did recover five. The Heirtitti, the 
sixth, is commanded by Capt. Marx, 
who replenished his stock of amBtuu'.- 
tivn w hen notified that the ships were to 
yet urn to Cleveland. lie has fortified 
himself aboard and absolutely refuse* to 
*urrentier. All efforts initiates! by Groat 
Britain and Canada and by the United 
Htctr* (ifiTr failed to i-aptwri» t**f *hip. 
Secretary Ilay called the matter to the 
attention of Recretary Low this morn
ing and it now seem» probable that a 
warship mubt'ta <«-nt to the SL Tax- 
rencc to assist the (.lendand owners in 
recovering possession. Capt. Marx says 
that he has no guaranty that the New 
York Transportation Company is insol
vent and he ia bolding the ship as *«rur- 

. ity ‘for the payment of between ?5<*> 
and |000 which In* claims ta due him.

According to news received from 
Kodiak the steamer IM Norte from San 
Francisco to Vntilaska, put into that port 
in the ln*t week in April for coal to con
tinue her voyage. She van damaged 
Considerably. having met tArifb* weath
er. -'Part of her bulwark* wërê'" harried 
away, aiul the *t«>aûi«-r looked a* though 
she ha«l ixi-n mauled for months by a 
typhoon. She went on after a short 
stop at Krntiak. and should be nearly 
back to Sau Francisco by this time. 
Kodiak hg* had an unusually mild win
ter, with a small snowfall. Catches of 
furs have l«een h«nvy. The passage of 
the law permitting natives to kill otters 
is bearing fruit. The Alaska C«>mmer- 
cial Company has several small steam
ers with Indian crews out nft<*r the 
previous pelt,*. Sea otter skin* are worth 
S*gW) each. Two of the Victoria sealing 
fleet, the Mary Taylor and Diana, are 
now hunting the northern wws for ses 
otter.

A conference between the Colon S.S. 
Co. and Colonel J. H. Lewes, of Seat
tle. regarding the case (hat geutlmhah la 
carrying on before the AaglotA-iuvruun 
commission wîffi rvgàrï! to the* dam age* 
«•tainted by the company on account of 
the aeisnre of ' the 4txe»m«*r Coquitlam 
wonn* years ago by the American gov
ernment, was held at Vancouver on 
Saturday. Although the commission wa* 
broken up. tire company *ay there 1*

Steamer Alpha sailed from the outer 
wharf yesterday morning for L^nn 
Canal points. She had tew passengers 
and little freight from here. She load
ed a big cargo at Vancouver though, In
cluding a shipment of nearly 2U0 ton» 

“ ’ ‘ > Joseph Lai1""
-The gowls
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Sportlno likws.
Saturday's Events.

The high wind which prevalltnl on Sat 
unlay afteraoon Interfered with the work 
of theathtetee sod with the comfort of the 
spectators, bet the various vveute were 
well patroulsed and good, clean sport was

--1 ssr-M* sfg a s *•v™
I to replenish the stores in the north, and 
* are all of the vtsry best quality of lux

uries There are every kind of supplies 
from flour tv green turtle soupe packed 
so as to ta* in the beat condition possible 
for use in the north. The whole ship- 
mont will In* worth little short of $10.- 
000, and «ill be complete in every de- 
tail. T"

Steamer Garonne will leave for Van) 
couver ou Thurstlay. She is ri.*hedulcd 
to leave this- port on June 5th for Gob 
oven Bay and St. Michael’s The »t«*m 
or Elihu Thoespwn. of the same line, 
will sail from the Round for the Yukon 
at the same time. Some Complaint ha* 
be«m made by local boiler makers that 
the owners of the Garonne, in cttnfrn- 
vention of the alien labor law, brought 
men over from Seattle to work on the 
steamer. Capt. Conradl, however, aaya

11 wa* herd work for the beat wheelmen 
to make more than ordinarily good lime. 
The open air basket ball match at Cale 
donla ground waa a complete suceese and 
furnished excellent apuri. ih«» victory of 
the Victoria team l»clng hailed with great 
«■nihustaeas.

TII1CWII EEL.
The track at nak Bay was ta good *<>»- 

dlliou aud the weather bright ahd clear, 
the high wind, however, proving an obeta 
vie lu the way of faat time. The grand 
aland wae well tilled, and tbe music sup 
piled by the Fifth Keglmeut band tdded 
to the eajoy tuent of tbe occasion, k 
Milan was created by the aitimnncement 
that «'utter, the Nbw W eat ml nater chain 
ploa. Who nxle an exhibition third of 
tulle, had beaten the Canadian record 1iy 
4 seconde. but the aanouncement proved 
to be a mlatake. Cotter's time being 41 
wee. or 8 seconds abort of the Canadian re-

however. this performance waa exceeding 
i> creditable.

The afternoon was remarkable for the 
number of wlna ««.ml by ridera «if the 
l erfwt wheel, Hancock ridtag «me In the 
novice. PeOwIM la the two thirds open 
Ford, Thompson In tbe open mile and 
Thom peon and I'err ou a UHgeered tan 
Item healing Handeraon and Hamdd In the

the requ«at for a change from the cricket 
to the Caledonian grounds. About 

U e.m.. May Xtnl. Secretary Simpson called 
on Mr. Norrla, eeeretary of celebration com
mittee, and wanted an advance of fir or 
SMS on avvouut of tbe match. Thla Mr. 
Norris declined to do, etating .t wa* quite 
t'me enough to pay for the championship 

afch wheu the match hid tahen place. 
Another odl«:cr made a similar request to 
Mr. Geo. Williams, the treasurer, ard re- 
eclved a similar answer. Within an hour 
the celebration committee was informed

pu, rt , r|(Flploii,hip ei.il h on ih. 
the Nanalm

thnr tire men rt-firreti to w<»re m»-nihH* ~7^rd. with auth a w ind to contend with, 
of hi* crew, am! are always'kept on 
boartl tv make repair*.

Steamer Walla, Walla arrivedl" last 
evening from San FnnH*i*co with -4B 
pâwwiiigtMM*. 98 saloon ami 150 *teerag«*. 
of whom 100 «l«d>arke^l her»'. ™ *aloon 
and 7J steerage. In tin' ste«*rage fin were 
Chinese, who «arrived at Ran Francisco 
on the last incoming Pacific mall liner.
The Walla WaTla brmigWf Rî Toh* «T 
mleeetlaneoua freight for Victoria mec- 
«-hants. The list of consignees, is gtvm 
in another column.

Steamer Miowera will sail f«»f Hono
lulu, Suva. Brigtmne ami Sydney on 
Thursday. The passengers booked up 
to date are as follow»: From here, Mr*. 
L» Poor Trench for 8ydn«7-, from Van- 
couver, H. F . Whitt y, Dr. CbarW 
Forbes, F. Bogioe, Mm. Bruiee<>n. Mr*. 
French. J. A. Kinaella. J. iNtHen. Miss 
Cullen, G. 8. Wame. A. M. Warner, A. 
G. Craig aud E.. Brown.

SteamtM* Qu«*en will anil f«>r San Fran
cisco this evening at 8 o’clock fr«>m the 
outer wharf. Those IkhAvU to sail «»u 
h«'à* are Rev. A. B. Wincbesttv aud site. 
Clement Rowlamla, Mr* Rowlamh^
W. Armstrong, Mr. and • Mrs. \V. D.

I Ascot t. M. H y menu. Mr*. W. T. Loixl, 
James Ellis. T. Ellis, Mr*. E1I1». »»i 
Kathleen Fllia.

A cafeiegta® froin Xeàtdiamu »aya 11. 
M.R. Empruss of Japan left tfw-re for 
Victoria on Friday afteru«*>u.. She i* due 
here on June tith. R. M.’ 8. Emiwes* 
of India will sail from tbi# port <wt- 
wartl for the Orient this evening. A li* 
of her most notable paaMigera waa 
given on Saturday.

j<h- Htacwk eaplared ll* aw 
novice. Merrleey. the fav«>rite. being beat- 
m mu In an exettlog Ba'sb. Haneoek’a 
victory waa a popular ««sc. and Ttl* gwi 
gt ncralahlp was mf laeé and rewarded 
with hearty applauae.

In the Iwo-tUtrd» ««pen the only apUL.ol 
the afternoon oc»*urred. Thompson and 
llenderwon falling, hat neither Mug badly 
hurt. VenwUt won in 1.4$ 4A Cooper. Har- 
rold *»•! Norton foUowtitg.

Thompaoa t«x* the mile «ipee after a een- 
a.Ulonal Ba’sh. overhanUsg^.Harmld and 
Norton at the i a—■aiihiwinrl of the home 
stretch and riding like a etreak. Time. 
d.44 4A

The one-mlh* tan«!em was a pretty ra<*e. 
and the time, 8.» l-f*. v*1 H 25 bv,l,r 
than the professional made It In. Thonip 
son and l‘arr were handh-ai pctl by their 
high geared machine, hot r:«l ng splendld.y 
kepi lheir lead right up to the finish de- 
spite the strenuous efforts of Harrold ami 
Henderson to overbatil them.

In the nrofeeslonal even»* 0>!ter waa 
the lion «>f the day. reptur'ng the. open 
u.lle. defeating Chapman In the only h«**t 
of the match race and wlnnln*. with Cfiap-

and that the Nanaimo lacrosse Club hn«l 
arranged with the Victoria team to g ve 
an exhibition gifhe Instead. This eubetltu 
tlott, proposed on the 33rl, the Velehratlon 
c mmlttee emphatically decllm-d to accept, 
and said It mast be the championship 
match w*th Vancouver, or not a cent would 
be paid from the celebration tonds. When 
thla anss-er waa made the Nanaimo la
crosse Club representatives said the cham 
plonahlp match wae off. aud they wiki Id 
play their own game on their own account. 
No objection waa offered to this. late |v 
the afternoon a vague suggestion was 
made that the Vancouver lean, might be 
got after all, bet tbe celebration committer 
then stated that aa the Nanaimo team 
had “declared the obamp'onshlp match «dT 
in the morning, the ommln- e hgd devoted 
the $20Q. to other celebration pnrpueee. The 
«-elehralloB committee waa. up to ihh u of 
the 2Srd, prepared to pay the $800 for the 
i hamplonahlp mat** with our Terminal 
City friends, bnt not a cent tor a game 
with a acratrh team fn>m Victoria.

-------- - Whatcom Wants a Game.
There la a Mfc«tih<nMl of tire J.R.A.It 

cnwa«‘ team going over to New Whatcom >n 
lb^ fuurth of July, «h-n Ib'T will pr,*nl>. 
I, mirt ,h„they Brlll.b VolumbU Ivlin.

TeFrtîir.
- j The Qrtcee's Hits

The featurw of tbe ovypln* 'ley’s fat-lng 
it lb, Ontario Joabay Vleb e»,»t el Wool 
blow. w. th, - IJuarw’.- JMeta. eed eftoa 
alght «uaaaeulr* rl.-lorlau Mr Heb«rem,e 
colore flnl*„l le raatHMl plea,. Butler 
SaoLab. uf the Ilaudrle elrie*. lo-ellee Pel- 
UKK>r, the fuvorlta. by two laegtb* In fuel 
lima. T.olily Ladle. ue.ubar of Mr. lln- 
drle'a caulTdatae, ear Iblnl. only t «“* 
boblod Uelmoot. Tbe victory wee moet 
popular, a, waa avldaeard by tba aPaarlng 
from the uiamban,* anclneura down !a tbe 
lo-lrlng ring Mr. Raagram was Iba let 
lo congratulate Mr. flrmlrlr. and later on 
l,a wught Mm. Haodrla and cngrutulutd 
bar, too. The. présentation of the pfctta 
In Mr. Ilaudrle I» Load Mlulo waa a happy 
Invldanl.

Mr. Handria'e vi,nory will bay, a far- 
reachingalfaat, by wb'ab Iba Canadian 
turf will Ira areally balx-IHted.'Tha Qiaan a 
1-lale la a pria, that ill Canadian braudam 
alrtva to win. and It mnat I» alt the ewaaf- 
ar to Mr. Haadrta lo captura It after many 
)t-srs of dlaepp«4ntmvnt.

fontriry to expectation, a debt of fonr- 
tcen went ts the ixfwt In the riwxr at I 14

Mr. Cotaford left tbe fillet to Mother of 
the crew and puah«*d forward to graep Xfv 
I oy aa she came itlongalde, but the aloop 
did not come within t«»n or twelve yarda 
of the drowning man. Captain Cotaford 
hesitated not a second, but plunged head
long overboard to tbe rescue. Meantime 
the accident had been observed" on board 
the Dorothy and Captain Langley at once 
bore down on the straggling men and by a 
nl«*e piece of seamanship rounded hi* 
yacht alongside. The crew at once hauled 
la both mm and laying the nearly drowned 
man. who waa bow lnseeelhle, on top of 
♦be cab's, allied such restorative* a* were 
to be found and In a little time they were 
delighted to find him coming to and able 
to apeak. He waa landed aa soon aw pos
sible and taken lo hie home.

CRICKET.
Fifth Keglmeut and Victorias. 

Flaying at Bee cob Hill on Satnrdny af
ternoon the Fifth Reg*ment C. C. Inflicted 
a dc«l»lve victory on ihelr opponents, tbe 
VlMoria C. C., the brothers Hcftiw-engers 
and L. York contributing largely to thla 
result. The full eroroe were:

Fifth Regiment.
Warden c Hilton, b Uoorb.............
Maclean, bit wicket, b Ctoocfc........
B. Kell «venger* c (powanl. b Gooch....
L. York c M*u-me, b .............
C. Hvhwinger* b Merley........................
Foulkee t> Martin.................
Vole* h « toward...........................................
Wr York h Morby................... ..................
Wliaoq b Morley........... ................
Feteber h Goward........ .......77'..
Trimen. not oat.....^. ............. ..............

Total............................ ............................
V'ctortn.

M-wley b #«*wengeru.........................
Griffith* c Martin, b Uchwengers.........
I.oltb b York............... ..............*• •
Goward b tk-hwenger*............ .................
Hobertsou c Warden, b fttwiagi"-»
Merttn b York......... :............... .............

* Gooch Trnrk .. . . . . . . r. .. .... :. . . . .
Cnthbert h Hchwengera.................
Hilton c B. Hchwengera, b York.........
Tyv h Hchwengera ........................... ..
Macrae, not ont.,..,... ..................

The Dawson Fire.
A LEMON TO BE LEA USED.

^ Before concluding any Arrangement for shipping rmt frelgbi from Bennett to 
Dawson, please write or give mi a call By using oar bnvgee you «an carry jtmr 
freight for very much lee* than what steamboats would charge you. Two thoueund 
tons were sent down to Dawson 1» onr barges during the season of taiu without .'«■ or «eddent. Caul, .Llpp.,1 I. ,1,1. w«T .rt» wlôoe'toSVVlSK. JÎS 
It* bwt po~lbl. co^llop WwljUl WM W. On yonr arrivé at Caw.,,, yo« 

own warehouse, and. If _ wceeeely, yonr owe dweWng, and you ean move
when you are and not before.

------wewag, and you cun move
TMa may HLtg. ypq htmdrrtC nf—

■P* _ -,----------e time you fkh no rlae Am Are.
tnce en route on cargo may be effected at ear office If yoff w> desire. If yo«a 
« /•P|d 11™* YLw1" i™**" a t6w,fl>r you past the laker.

••ÿptRM yoer freight and It wlft save you money. 
Lumber, boats and uierebaudiae of all Made constantly on Hand at oar m'lle

at Bennett Lake.

VICÎ0RIA-YUK0N TRADING 00., Id.,
MILL* AT BENNETT, B. C.
BRANCH 0mCT, DAWHON,

KBAD OFFICE, BBDA'D 8TRBET. 
VICTORIA, B. €.

BARGAINS
FOR TMII WEEK.

«.000 I 
Yenta 
Money

Me offer tilde week several bargain* l* 
property, torewttgate them; it coate 
nothing to d» so and ] - --
your trouble.

I you will kv repaid for

to loaa on Chatfhr Mortgage er ether collateral security.
__ Pboeali Fire fnetirauee Co., of Hartford.
ney to loan on Mortgage. B C BICHABliS ft fflNotaries Public and Couveraneara. " ” RlbllAKU.l Ci LO.,

Beat househol* Goal for eels. No 15 Broad street, aext Driard Hotel.

Playing
K.M.aA rrh'ket eleven aèond W2 In one 
Inning», aa against 6» scored by tbe Navy

■AIKKT BALA.
Baya Win the tiiampionahlp.

At Caledonia ground on Saturday after
noon the Victoria J.B.A.A. basket ball 
team met ami defeated the team repre 
aentlng the Seattle Y.M.C A_ and thus are 
entitled to be re<s>gnlxed a* the champion* 
of British Vvlumb'a. Oregon. Waablng">" 
and Vallfornla. The game was fast and 
exciting throughout, and although the Srat

OI .nr e.tn. ------------------- flPP*BP _ . ^ , haaket hall match played In tho opeo air
tendetH mile. In the tandem j mile*, ia the parade Dalmoor so* the! victoria will moat aaeur*<lly not be the 7°' air,1.,!,. with ; ' ... . ,t.L of e.lb.

... ------.k„ "* “ lh“ re*9r T^e B.wm dlaplayed by the apect at or* aud the
* * ! victorious team received a perfect oggtUe
'BWt j . .t _j. _e >t.. — Tk. nali'h wa*

the Headrte wtalde. No other horae* were

Total
Navy and R.W.A- ~ 

at Work Point ou Hate

►40404040404040440404040404045404040404mm44

Outfitting^ Klondyke
WILSON BROS.
-., i-

Have the beet good* obtainable lor money, and are ready 

to sell them at a reasonable profit. We hare bad a large 

esperience In this buwinrss, end it will pay you to call on ua.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.
►•♦♦•♦•*04040»04fr*HO«04«0.0*0»»»0404040»0404»»»»<

J. PIERCY 6 CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods

Spring stock in Underwear, Silk, Wool and Cotton, Prln 
Zephyrs, Fancy Flannelettes, Muslim, Lace 

Curtains, Drew Goods, etc.
*s, av, as aad *e van, at. ... Victoria, b.c

than It should have been. 
*a\lng themerlvu «“HI tb<*

Spring moesmaa bring ng up the rear The 
odd* agnlnat the Heagrant wtahle were only j

.-w«T

____ J l y,rh waa <x[H-r!rncal
■Wf-w«w-»l^ 4A, PawMliy-UoiUm.rtiw-w.iVH«M .rMml'ae Otf ^«a. 

ml.,, un T,**.,!. ial.ml harr yun baar., , r„„. Voltar an th. tln« hf«t. t-6*»"
th,' «ti'amvr Vitrioles of Union. She la ] llltw„ welt amt Votlfr irdouhtedly
e- .QiKi-.1!"-! flit '"IT -O'1 triM hh .hU U.l.w apee^e, ■»». h«l *111 lh' f__________
hail'll,‘ a law .mount ,|f work fvr the ,m hail l,"*ed upon that Item "t thr ' ■" y . '- - . ... >v. .«tuRcmn emt1 gin «until roe

yolnt Dalmoor yae leatUng bycompany. She will lie overhaul**! and 
repaired before being places! In service.

Tug Lome 1» the busiwt towing craft
«>f the local Heet t»f late-. Rbe came back 
from the Cape after towing the Hawai
ian ship Star of France to mu with lum
ber for Australia, and 'went to Depart
ure Bay t<» tow the bark OnUecote, coal 
Iad«-u T«>r Ra n Frihfllke, to *6i.

River at earner Sybil, now on hi-r way 
t.» the Yukon, is to run In connection 
with the ntvamwr Garonne, togeth«-r 
with the Htiwn-w beelwa R«4>ert Kerr. 
Pilgrim. Mllwaukm Reindeer, Lutta 
Talbot, and W. U. Evans.

The following pe»seng«f* arc l»ooked 
to sail from lierv on the R. M. 8. Em 
pres» of India to night: G. Bruce Web
ster for Kobe: T. A. MeCùlloch for 
Hongkong, and W. Mnblc for Yoko-

Accurding to a Vuncouver comwpond 
cut tbe burge Transfer No. 1 ha» 
bartered to carry coal tv Vancouver 

the C. P. R., who propose to establi 
coal yard* on False creek.

8tearner Amur <‘om|4et«sl bar excur
sion trips t«> the Rod ml yesterday. She 

ill sail for the North to-morrow. A
big freight and many passtmgers have 
1m»ii secured/

Rfsnmer Cty of Svattl# rcachc-1 Seat- 
Re on h«v ached ale time at n«mn on 8at- 
urdar. She will sail mwth via Vancou
ver to- morrow morning.

Tug Mamie, which i* doing the Hope*» 
work while tht* latter i* on tb«» way*.

tira niiirtiing nil,h a • Iwti» mL
gpttivd-shwrtly.-
brinff the amount, the company having 
cialined $00,000.

It is HUteiTTmlSM'vd authnrlty that the 
. ^■:TT4<m-4fttrtytHwh«p fV. -4»-...cftntmnplatlng

good liver and

Ayer’s
will take care of the 
liver.

Ik.I nr. fur th» <Jtt»»«> rut» tu» In j 
ynrm, .ml Butler Krotrh’. rlrtnry wai 

TB» »»fti*r twe «W TtrB»1
'.'.""W rrt.^1 ,'»k of th, after,».», .M e-wtli th, »IW M «w. «•.

. , |>i„v.-il u»l»r th, Am.rVau ml,, whh-h
el*tr^«î!aLW.W * ee*

ltntt»r Kmlrh «ml T-m,lf« Tl «ill '«• ; ki| i„,.aw , pUyrr I» not »ltow»U to
lum with th» hell. »n. InfttM'Uoi,» of tl|» 
rule gsve the Brittle utiUTI, U* • do.»u 
fr»» throw». Th» Hay. did w,',,» ,iec'll»nt

JUST ARRIVED.
* rut-L une OF Wade B

Butcher's
Also Twill. Cleft.»y, Pwwkwt Welles. ti«

FOX'S.
Razors

Bach Warranted 
M QOYBRKMBHT ST. '

H.B -Wt guarantee our cutlery «at class.

blhA

yr»r* couaeqneutly dUavpolnte«i.
Following ù a auromary of the races- 

Amateor
Novice, one mlle-Jw Han<*ock won; F. 

K. Jenkins, X Time. XÎW 1-5.
Two-tkjrds. opea-W F Pm«wU! w..u; 

Cooper Harrol«lv 2; A Norton. 3, Time. 
1.43 4--V . " ..... __

One mile, open F«»rd Thompson 
Copper Harrold, >2; A. Ncrtcn. 3. Time,
2 44 4-5. f V „
, One mile ta-id.-m Th >mp*on nud 1 arr 
won. Time, 2.26 1-3.

professional.
One mile. opan-F. J. (fotter won; Vlrg l 

Hall. 2. Time. 2. IT 4-6,
One mile, tandem-fotti r and Chxpm m 

won. Time, 2.33.
Match race, one mile—I". J [Cutter won. 

Tim.*, 2.26.
Quarter mile, exhibition. onpaoed-Vlrg 1 

Hall, 30 flat.
Third mile, exhibition, a ngle paced-F. J. 

Cotter. 41.
Referee. J. W. Vreacott; track, goyl 

wind, strong.

LACROSSE.
The Nanaimo Version.

This la what the Coal City pnper ha* 
> *ay about the unfortunate maunder 

standing regarding the locrosae match 
which did not take place at Nanaimo on 
tbe 25tli:

Tfco Free Press la In a position to stats 
officially the facta In n-forente to The'pro 
pitted championship lacrosse match be
tween Vancouver and piaualmo, which will 
show that the celebration committee, dd 
not withdraw It» *upp«>rt and that milt- 
qblu grounds were provided for tbe tnuteh 
on the afternoon of the 25th.

AA .s ismitinir - aaelg
iqga.fvr P TMm --i - -n-rr.

Tog Czar rriOfMd yesterday from 
Comox after towing tlie barge .Transfer 

VancouT«ir to Chemaiuua with car*
for fhf E, k, SCÉl——----""" /;

The new etenm«*r Clamenan, the latcid 
ailditioil to McKrnxie Bros.* fleet of 
steam freighter», waa launched at False 
creek on Saturday.

^Rtenimw Farallon renchel Seattle 
from Lynn (’anal on Rat unlay night. 
She will wail north again on Friday.

«Steamer Victoria «*f th«» Northern Pa 
cifie line sailed for the Orient yesterday. 
She h#d a full freight cargo.

Tug Eva. of New Westminster, 
turned to that port yesterday with, lime 
from Ewquimnlt.

Steamer Rlthet left New Westminster 
f.t 1 p. m. and connected with.the train 
from the East.

Scaling KhaoMN Viva and Otto are 
eipecled to anil on Thursday for the 
Pi-hring Rea.

St«‘nm«T Bristol imswsl tip to Depart 
tine Bar yestt-rday to toad coal for Ran 
Francisco.

Steamer (*ottnge City, after beingover. 
hauled, will sail f--r Alnskdh. ‘port* to- 
moirrbïf. .«

Sti':;mvr fliK-fl r rphifn,»! l.-^frday 
with a full »«rp> from Nwwr Whatroai.

Rt,':,m»T will lanil at thr Innv
wharf nt 7.W «hm »v»niii*.

r m—* ~ msa!m.A£st r’Ji’S"Senior Lacroaw Club, mated that If the 
lehratlon «-vnunlttM* would give hi* cleb 

S20U they would pull off the championship 
lacrosse game between Vancouver and Na

aau. Th»

w'lh Oprfew Bell aeeoud. and Butter 
fleetch third. Maron, seeing an opening, 
game through next the «ilia, and William» 
at once began to ride the favorite, bnt 
Butter Hrotch soon pel the Irooe beyond 
doubt, and. drawing away «W^lte the 
stand, won by two length*, with Dalmoor, 
tiring, a ne<* In front ot Toddy Ladle. 
Then riffUirfalr Belt and Terrills. Dal
liance. BeUcourt. Sardonyx, r,icoannt. Play 
Fan. Spring IMowhu. Nick Wh’le. ^Tartan 
and Dr. Jack.

A Tiloebte IThe.
Hambeig. May 2».- Baron von Mum hau 

aen'a H<-huhcres Brudder won the race for 
the grand prise yeatenUy. valued at ton.- 
000 marks. The baron baa an estate In 
Thuringia on which there I» an extensive 
breeding establishment, and he own* some 
of the b<et horses In G< rmany.

YACHTING.
F’rst Club Race.

‘ The high wind which prevaltel on Satur 
•lay anlled aome of the yachtsmen passing 
well, although It wa* loo mn«-h for the 
smaller veasele. The first class race was 
entered for by the Volage, «’apt. Black; 
Wideawake. Capt. Mclnt.wh; Dorothy, 
Capt. W. H. Langley; Htreq. 4'apt Mollan 
daine; and Nancy. Oapl June*. Capt. <’»ts- 
ford, of Halt Hprlng laland, aecoropankd 
tfce yacht* In kl» Framda, which
proved as faal a nailer aa some of the 
yacht*. Promptly ff the aton
ing gun wa* flrvd and (be Dorothy took 
the lead with tbe W’ldhawake awl the Vol 
age clowly following. Turning the Brot 
chle l.edge buoy tbe order wa* Wideawake, 
Dorothy. Volage; aed at the pilot huoy 
»t the outer wharf the aame order waa 
maintains! The IlnUh was a» follow»: 

Tqmngffrtkf gT -yjKwr.. Wldeswaae, 4-Mi; 
Dorortty. -4rM>: Volsw. 4,24; Ike Maw* awl 
Hlren not flhlaMng. The Dorothy w.m on 

| her time allowance amt hna thu* one ra».' 
of the five for the silver cup to her «-re- 
dit.

com Ideation work, the hall travelling the 
whole length of the field from player to 
player. At the call <4 Uroe the wore waa 
one alt, both goela being secured from free 
throw». It wa* decided to play an extra 
tfa minute*, the Oral aide scoring to he 
declared the r'etor*. the Baya kept the 
hall well In the Seattle territory and 
event nail v Frank Smith node the winning 
aenr* tor Victoria. Mr. D. CVSulllvan made 
a capable referee and gave eallafactlan.

Cniter the Canidjan rule* the Waapa and 
the J.B.A.A. Innlor* ffave an exhibition 
match, the Bay» winning by • t"e 4. —j

WHIST.
H«>srta Trompe.

To the Rdlttir: We four. Mo*»rs. O. 
Bluet. J. tt. Luek. C. J. Harrlron and the 
writer, aat down to a game of whlet re
cently. Bluet and Harr'aon being partner». 
Bluet commenced the deal, myself cutting 
heart* for the trump card end for fourteen 
conwecntlre deals heart* were trompe. Har
rison finally cutting the queen of itlamond* 
for my fourth «leal.

8BY$i>VR HASTINGS ODKLLY.

THE ^ 
NEW ** 
SPRING 
STYLES

Ait ready lor your impoction. •* Girt m > caU.

Creighton & Co.
— The Tailors.18 Broad Street, 

Oppoalle Driard

HANDBALL.
Another Win For V'ctorla.

Mr. Grealey, of the J.B.A.A.. met 
of the representative handball player* of 
Seattle on Saturday evening and won by 
21 to 16. The game waa l good one,.and 
the Beattie man proved a very expert play 
ft.

THE RIFLE.
Too Windy.

The high wind which prevailed on Bat 
nrday «eased a postpopenient of the Cana 
«flan Military League match at Clover Point 
when hut eight eompetlK ra had fired.

CANCEUff AND TI MOR*
A PAlNUDBri METHOD OF TREATMENT

passuhukns.
Per ateamer Walla WaDa from Sau Fran- ' 

c4*ço—(Sunday)—H Jnkaeton.* W Erik Wj 
E Dlckaon, W L L*»Sk Mr* Hunuuerwojd*
A M |tnox and w!fh, O A Hankey and 
sMfe. F J Fie Jalllo, M h Beety. A H 
Weaver, M J Mandullce. P M Hannay. J 
Vhilen, Mr* Parker, F CUofc. A H Hartley,
P H Green, wife, meld end two i-htldren; 
H Clark aud wife, I Hepburn, L Aahbutn, 
O K B’ebster.

Per at «-amer Charmer from Vancouver— 
Ha I unlay»— Master Crosby. Mrs Banner- 
roan, Mise H Vateraon. Mrs J M«-Donald, 
Geo. Trorey, 8 C KlkUigfon. N A Hatton. 
Mre Kirk. W «lordon, W J Handel*. Mia* 
Kl«lridge, J L Beckwith, M llcyman. J F 
Johnaon. Capt Gamlln. J A Tbvetpe.»n. A 
Begg, Geo Henderson, C Thompeon, F A 
Darhlablre. B J Ktarb, Rev T Creshy. E J 
McConnell. W H Dorman. R Colltatcr. Wal
ter Froaer, L Petrie, J Grady, T Shaw. T 
M Henderson.

Per ateamer Charmer from Vamsmver— 
«Sunday»—J A KWker. A Y J-shte. J <*r a- 
tenalh, G R BMfton. Mr» M.thun. W E Ail 
ame, T N Davla, H Wheeler. L P Duff, 
Jaa Beveridge, D C McGtegor, F A Knott. 
Mre Douglas. J C 1'hlllp. T Turner. Jae 
Otla» G Barber, C E TteilaH, W l^n*. F W 
vinrent. G W Clayton. A J McCra«*. H 
Hhwchell Cohen, Misa Mannleg, W Piwley. 
Mias Luca*. J R Edmondaea, K H Heap*, 
u: iLaad^tt^Ae*iaiwmg I Mill,

committee agreed to pay tbe $300 provided 
the match i-ould be plây«‘d on May 25th 
in the afternoon. The committee wa* auh- 
arqnently Informed by the office*» of Na
naimo club that the match had been »r- 
r.mgcd to be helil on May 26th In the 
i rh-ket ground», and the programme of the 
second day s sport waa prepare*! accord
ingly. Ob May IRtb the following letter 
va* received from Secretary Slmpaoi.

I am Instructed by the Nanaimo Lacrnasc 
Clvh to aay yonr permission to allow .is 
to play the championship game on the 26th 
Inal, at the Caledonian grounds, for rea 
aon* which our delegate, Mr. FltagereM, 
will explain.

The «•eltdmtllon committee consented to

nrday next, starting »f
A Gallant Rem ue

♦W of the moot pro'aewurlhy de.-da of 
heroism ever recorded waa perfornusl on 
Saturday during the yacht race* by which 
Optaln Cotsfoed, of Hun Juan Island, 
owner ef the aloop Fnencla, aav.sl th- life 
of Mr. McCoy, one of hie crew. Just be
fore entering the harbor the Frauda paaa- 
ed the Dorothy, aad cn Jibing her b>»m 
swept Mr. Moduy overboard. Hhe Instant* 
ly put aheat to try and pick him up and

The knife and plaster are not now nee.'»- 
In order to cure throe dhu-aaes.

you are Intereslcl aend your aiblrroa to 
ST<»TT A Jl’RY, Bow^uanvWe, Oat.

land, Alex Miller, A Weîr A B Cowaa, O 
Lewis. <> R Brtner. W Wotfenden, W 
Averlll. H Ken worthy. Miss E M Henry, 

If! J Simpson, 8 Mgflcd, H C Maeanlay.

SMITH fn this city on the 2M*h ls*t.. the 
wife of Phil. H. Hn.lth. of a daughter.

Will be found an excellent remedy for 
elck headache. Carter» UYtle Uver Pille. 
Thousands of letters from people who have 
ue««d them prove thla fact* Try them.

—Do not delay, hut come at once, and 
have the choice of tiro largest stock ot 
goods in British Co'.mubla »t_ greatly, 
reduced priori.
Fort street.

Per ateamer Utopia from

WeUer Bros., 51 to 65

the Bound—
________P __ Bt«>ae. W C

Rae. J, N Blrheck, W J Rmm». Mr»

man. R Boaman, «’ D Wilkinson. L N An- 
dereaon. Mr* Moore, Mr* Levy. H A 
Ktelnkc. Mra Steinke. J W'lllama. Mrs 
William*. B A Buah.

OWWOOOOOIMOO

: NEW VANCOUVER i
r I, 11

COAL COh LO.

----------------- NANAIMO, B.C.
SOHJtl M. eOWWS.

Superintendent.

Cealr

Î Best fretettUe 1 ff d GC :

i

k
k
h j

d deed Ibet for"cookleg stoves ‘ I

i : atss $5.50
r.r lo., delivered

1 KlNuhAM & CO., •

j ! ; FORT STREET,
! Sole As eat* for ViaharU for the Nw 

Wellington Cutleries.
: /

Telephone Cali Ho. 647.
; ! Wl|ari, Store SL (Spratta Wharf.) .

•...... —V

BALD 
HEADS
prevented

using

ftNDHUff CURE
■met* «mow
nttfil a* 1»6 an snehestk*. or tarer huit la M || I* I -tile or itMal «100.
hompie w.Uiàanirarito WU. im yeah
l*“l 10*11 BUM. no.. Urwl*

e*o*>oo«»*o*o*o*o»o*»w*o*o*o*ooo*o»04C>«»*o*»»o*i

Sweet Caporal and 
Athlete Cigarettes Ptckage.

Harry Salmon’s,
The Leading Tobacconist.

♦04C404040vG4O4C404040HH0*<XW0TOC*

Salmon slock.
VICTOUIA. B.C.

h+**+*+*d

CONSIGNEES.
Per ateamer Charmer from Vancouver— 

t8at<W4ay» W H Adnma. W 8 Htrachan, B C 
Paint Co, A A W B’llaon. Fell A On. Pith 
er * Lelaer. Victoria Brewing Co, Wxnlbe 
A Co. Mia* W McTalgh. A Lewis, Veto A 
Brook».

Per ateamer Utopia from the Hound—
« Hat nrday 4—Mra Watt. A McGregor A Hon, 
Turner, B A Co. J Plercy A Co, 11 Wil 

ua A Co, Henderson Bro», Tb«w Hh.d 
Volt. Kam « bong, J K B«4»«rta,- Mr» K h 
Mctiutre. 8i»|K Htorro, W Hmyth. D Rp«‘n- 
vt-r. Maiml Cycle Oo, Lena * I-ci*er. H H 
Fran. lA, T N Hlbbeo & <’•». R V R|thvt * 
C«>, Ptt her * J»el*cr, G«n> Carter. Jno D 
CNilram. K G Prior A Oo, P McQuada * 
Hon. C H Bowes, Onion» A PUroley. (leo 
Powell * Co, Martin A B. Hliluey Shore. 
Hume, Hpcetl Bros, B A flint Co. Wltero 
fl A Carleton. A A Marshall. JAA Oar- 
hue, Jno Meston, Weller Bros. J Fred 
Hume. Hpe.Nl Bros. B A Palnt Cn. WTte.n 
Bro*. Hudsons Bay C<k J H TvW A <>>.

.8 j pitta. B C Furniture Co, Naval Storo 
Officer, H W Waitt A Co.

Per steamer" Welle WAla front Ban Fran: 
cleco—AlMnn Iron Weeks, B C Bh-rtric Ry 

Vo. Chong Lung, O Morley. I> Lromlng. 
h n Boss A Co, II VRSlletee. k- » Mar-. |

« lu A «X Krakliu#-. Wall A C«k R G Frluc 
A Co, E J Haumtora À Co. F«4l A Co, F K 
Htewart A Co, Gas Co, O E Msnro A On,
II 8 Fulrall, B Short A H».n. H - ith-ra.ro ' 
llr«>a, Hudaoit’w Bay Co, J Adiheton. J W 
Mellor, J Hendry Mach W|k J N 8 WU- 
llame, J N Tsdd A Hnn, Jdùo Mroion, J O 
Vom, John Rarnaley A Vo. M«<‘afidlro* 
Bnw, Mr» K Hunt. M W Waitt A O*. M 
Gila nil, Meigs & loodsto Patton A Ron,
P Mcgaadc A Hon, R Mhynard. H J PHii,
H Laisse A Co. 8t Jiwph'a Himpltal, flla- 
clalr A Oo, Bpcedl Brea, Plnw «haw, Va- >
A Brook*. Victoria Ma* u Pa pad C<*. Weller 
Bros. Wilson Brow, Whit Tnen. Ting Chong 
Lung. Yuen Lung. Y In g I.near «’hew Key. 
l> J Munu, Bwen A Co. H»" Printing X 
Hub Co, Nanaimo Saw Mitt, F G Goldberg,
F R Htewart. J Donahl A Co. Manitoba 
Preduce Co, M*Mlllatt A II. l*hlpps A|*, 
ridge A Co.. Person* Produce Co. W h< 
Malkin A Co, Winch A Bower. Well*, r*»- ** 
go A Co.

Per ateagHH1 Vbaroier from Vnnoaror-- 
«HundajW A J Morl -y, Weller Br«a*. A A 
W Wit van. W BoWnaa*. Nlehollee A Renouf.
A MeOrcgor A Hon. V McQnad» n Son. J 
W Manor. P H Marvin. F- Hr Rlewart A Co.
É 3 " Salmon, Jno Mestotv Vtetoria Chem 
Co. C H Bowes. R I-etttte* iMTOünlon Bÿ 
pre*- Co.


